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FELIX DOYLE ON THE STUNSSTAKED OUTWILL NOT COERCE MANITOBA
SIR WILFRID DRAWN OUT

BUT WILL NEW PROVINCE
/

!
Evidence Points to Son, Who is Kept 

Imprisoned at Home of County 
Constable Shaver.

Floor Gives Way and More Than 100 
Colored Folk Are Crushed in 

Wreckage.

?t

» ■ft
FIRST SHOT FIRED. /The Member for South York 

Makes Plain the Inference 
That the Premier’s Reply to 
His Questions Forces.

s>

The first real shot against Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler’s measure to Impose separate 
schools on the two new provinces of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta wfte fired 
in the commons yesterday by W. F- 
Maclean, member for South York. Tlie 
premier got very mad. even unduly 

, warmed, and could only make answer 
that Mr. Maclean was quixotic.. But 
the friends of freedom for the provinces 
in school matters will not be misled by 
such exhibition of temper or the call
ing of names. The truth is that the 
premier was cornered.

It works out thus: Mr. Maclean con
tended that, by his speech of Tuesday 
last. Sir Wilfrid was committed to in
terfering with the funds arising from 
the sale of the public school lands, and 
that when so Interfered with he would 
have to alter the Dominion law, which 
now sets these funds apart for public 
schools, not separate schools, and that 
If he did what he said he Intended to 
do he would have to change the laxv so 
that it would affect such lands in Mani
toba as well as in the territories. Sir 
Wilfrid replied that he would not in
terfere with Manitoba’s lands. Con
stitutional authorities say he cannot do 
one without doing the other, and the 
Quebec contingent are already urging 
him to do it In the case of Manitoba 
as tvell as the territories.

Next Mr. Maclean contended that If 
Sir Wilfrid was to be held to his speech 
and to his autonomy bills, and he im
posed separate schools on the territo
ries, either for the constitutional or 
policy reasons, he was—only much more 
so—-bound to introduce remedial legisla
tion giving the minority In Manitoba 
what he was conferring on the new pro
vinces- Mr. Maclean said there might 
be a constitutional impelling reason in 
the case of Manitoba, but there was no 
such reason in the case of the territo
ries. To this Sir Wilfrid replied that 
he had no Intention of Ihtroducing a 
remedial bill.

Brantford, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—It was 
an altogether different story Felix Doyle 
told before the coroner’s Jury last night 
at Burford concerning the murder of 
his mother to that he told the neighbors 
and newspapermen last week. He now 
discards the accident theory and 
comes out plainly with the story that 
Ills mother was murdered. He form-

New York, Feb. 27.—Thirteen persons 
were killed and upwards of fifty others 
: inured, some probably fatally by the 
ice : lapse of the flooring of the Fleet- 
street African MetWdist Episcopal 
Church in Brooklyn to-night. Of those 
killed ten -were women, two men and j 
one a child. The building was an an- j 
cient ramshakle frame structure ereqtei i 
60 years ago In the heart of the colored 
seel ion of Brooklyn, in Fleet-street, i 
mar Myrtle-avenue.

Arrangements had been made to-night ] 
to hold the funeral services of Sydney i 
Talnter, one of the older members of, 
the church, and the auditorium, which | 
is on the second floor of the building, , 
and the ground floor being used by the 
Sunday school, was crowded with an i 
audlenve of upwards of 300 persons, of 
whom the majority were women.

The congregation wae waiting in sil- 
for the arrival of the body, and 

Pastor Jacobs was standing at the al
tar, awaiting the summons to meet the ; 
funeral procession at the door, when a j 
sharp cracking of timbers was heard, j 
and in an Instant the.half of the audi- ; 
torium nearest the door collapsed, car
rying down more titan 100 persons, who 
were crushed In the wreckage of the 
flooring and pews.

A great volume of dust for; a few 
minutes hid from view the victims. The 
remainder of the audience,finding them
selves cut off from the door, and ex
pecting every1 instant that the rest of 
the flooring would collapse under them, 
fought madly to reach the windows, and 
in some instances persons leaped Irom 
them and sustained serious Injury. On 
the arrival of the police and firemen the 
work of rescue began.

Those remaining uninjured on the 
portion of the floor remaining Intact 
wi re taken from the windows by means 
of ladders. Those lying in the mass of 
wreckage on the floor could only be got 
after the firemen had hewed their way 
to them with axes. Out or the wreck ten 
bodies were recovered and taken to a sta
tion house and about thirty removed 
to the Brooklyn Hospital, where three 
women died soon after being admitted-

All the ambulances in Brooklyn were 
called ont and about a score of those 
hurt were able to go home after their 
injuries had been attended to.

>

r< 4 mmé&mk atFeb. 27.—(Special.) -W. F-Ottawa.
Maclean this afternoon sprung a sur
prise on the house in connection with 
the school question in the autonomy

A ■/f. Jûèï
i

! bill. He could not by the rules of the 
house discuss the autonomy bills as 
introduced, buj he moved the adjourn
ment of the house so as to discuss the 
bearing the government bills had on 
Manitoba and her schools and the de
nial that the government had given to 
the request of Manitoba for the exten
sion of her boundaries.

Mr. Maclean got out of Sir Wilfrid 
what he wanted, viz.: That there was 
to be no remedial legislation for Mani-

erly said he found the body in the 
woodshed, now he admits he found It 
In the bed in the bedroom. He tells a 
peculiar yam about cleaning and 
sweeping the house after he knew his 
mother was dead and before he called 
the neighbors, saying that he didn’t 
want the tielghbors to think them un
tidy.
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Club Killed Her.
À new phase developed to-day when 

a heavy club was found. 'The club 
is about a yard long and has a strip of 
iron on one side- One end is covered 
with blood. The club is so heavy that 
a light blow with it on-the head would 
muse death. Felix had this club hid
den In the straw In the pig pen, but 
persists in saying he brought < 
from the gate down the lane, wl 
found it. He says the club was never 
in the house. He admits it is a piece of 
his wagon, and once said it might have 
been in the yard. He told the jury 
how he and his mother always got on 
well together. County Crown Attorney 
Wilkes has the ease In hand, while A. 
Baird of this city appeared on behalf of 
FYlix. The authorities are confident 
they have the death-dealing weapon in 
the bloodstained club.

Motive for Crime.

I*

rencc
toba and that the government did not 

to interfere with Manitoba's Üpropose
school funds in the interest of separ
ate schools. But getting these confes
sions front Sir Wilfrid did not let him 
make the inference that follows. To 
have done this would have violated the 
rule against the discussion of a topic 
on the order paper or any part thereof 
for another day.

But the question will be asked by the 
public if Sir Wilfrid is not going to 
coerce Manitoba, and is not going to 
divert Manitoba’s school funds, where 
there is some constitutional ground, 
why should he do both these things in 
regard to the new provinces where there 
is no constitutional compulsion? Sir 
Wilfrid sjiw the inference and did not 
like it.

Here is the debate, as started by MTr. 
Maclean:

ii
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here he
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V They also think they have discovered 
a motive for the crime. If it were per
petrated by Felix. The son had three 
notes against hint, amounting altogeth
er to something over *200. It is alleged 
he forged his mother’s mark to these 
notes. Your correspondent saw one of 
these notes. The handwriting oT the 
signature of Felix and his mother I» 
exactly the same. There is a witness 
to the signatures, but he said he had 
put his name there after the other two 
and not in the old lady’s presence. ’ 
Felix is not as yet under arrest, tho 
he is held at the home of County Con
stable Shaver near Burford.

Inquest Goes On.
The only other witness at the inquest 

was Dr. Dunton of Paris, who made the 
postmortem examination. He told the 
nature of the wounds, and was of the 
opinion that they might easily have 
been made by such a weapon as tre 
club. The Inquest continues at 10 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

A somewhat exciting scehe occurred 
at the first session. The court house 
in Burford is a small building, an<| 
was simply jammed with people. The ' 
floor gave way slightly and the walls ; 
cracked. Detective Greer, showing re- \ 
markable coolness, explained the nature 
of things and asked the crowd to file 
out quietly. Nothing of a serious na
ture occurred.

ar.$ •*
How It fame Ip.

"Before the orders of the day are 
called I intend to ask the attention of 
the house to a very grave matter, and.
If necessary, to put myself in order,
I will conclude with a motion. The 
very important matter to which I pro
pose to call attention and reference 
is provincial rights, particularly the 
rights of the Province of Manitoba, and 
I regret very much that neither the 
minister of the Interior (Hon. Mr. Sff- 
ton). ror the late premier of Mani
toba (Mr- Greenway), who has now a 
seat in this house, is in his place. It is 
largely because these hon. gentlemen 
have not chosen to call the attention 
of the house to this matter that I do 
so to-day. I think I can best bring tho 
question immediately within the view 
of hon. members by reading a transla- j 
tion of an article that was published in 
Le Soleil of Quebec on Feb. 11.”

Hon. Mr. Emmerson : “Read the 
original.”

W. F. Maclean: "I will read the 
original, bub for the benefit of the
minister of railways, I will translate schools, and why is he proposing to 
it; I am quite competent to do both, fasten separate schools on the new pro- 
Le Soleil, which, daims to be under vinces when he will not compel, the 
the personal control of the prime min- | , .. ,, . „
ister and to speak for him in its issue ; same in the case of Manitoba. 
of Feb. 11. made this declaration : ’Wej It is up to him to clear the air. He
declare once for all that- Le Soleil is ; tried to do so yesterday and became (C anadian Associated Press t able.)*
the organ of the Liberal party, and hy... , I... ' V
that fact is under the direction an# p tulant and resoited lo calling names. London. I’elr. 27. -TUc arnimnimont lie- 
absolute control of Sir Wilfrid. The ! But Sir Wilfrid may have had a reason tween the Canadian government and the 
supportera of Sir Wilfrid ami those | for his bad temper. He knew when he ’ ^aiSTp'r^tl l5e«î?dVwith 

" ho affirm tnemseKes to be suen aiç . was speaking that the supreme court of fcrvat eatlwfnetUm by the people of Varia 
begged to take notice of the present . ztanad , hnilr H - _ , . , i lntiret«te<l In Canadian tntiV». Vobidron.
declaration.* On Feb. 17 that paper ht1 y an " ur before declared, : *|M, vmiadinn government** commercial
an editorial discussed the rights of the in their judgment, on the C.P.R. ex- •‘went, thought it a good opportunity for

emption case, that any laws of the par- ll,vrii'"'"” l',“" 8 t'x""rt ,radc:

1 lament of Canada or any of the ordi-
“ ’In proportion to her big sisters, ___

Manitoba will count as little more than "an,f8 of thc terrltorial government 
a large county. This is one of the , «eaUpg with northwest subjects, 
reasons invoked by Manitoba's dele- ; temporary tentative and revocable at 
gates to obtain an enlargement of her | any time. This knocks out Sir Wilfrids 
territory. There is another. Quebec ; iriM fh„. tx . , .and Ontario have extended their lim-j n 1 ,at t*le Dominion laws and
its. the one to the west, the other to the territorial laws in regard to schools 
the east, to attain on thc north the are to all intents and purposes part of 
teotc^es^Hu^'ry.tn the constitution and must be embodied 

the northeast. It would be necessary j_m inc autonomy bills. As a matter of 
to withdraw her boundaries several ! fact, by this Judgment they are tempo- 
tflmdrnd miles towards the north, to
cut the districts of Saskatchewan and ra^’ l“tat w fe',ocable at wl11’
Athabasca and encircle that of Kee- i>',r Wilfrid had, altogether, a bad 
watln* Manitoba is asking for treble day of it, made still worse by the <tb- 
her existing territory This enlarge- aenve from the vhambeir sifto,, ard 
ment is hardly possible. Thc district U1 10,1 *,, a
of Saskatchewan opposes it. at least 
the part directly interested. The 
finances of Manitoba in their actual 
state are not told to attract thc free
residents of the districts. Manitoba Ticket Agent» In Sëmlon,
has a debt of 14.000.000. The school ; a mevttng of Grand Trunk passenger of- 
legislation of the little province is fldals was held at Buffalo jpesterclnr to 
not of a nature to attract the im- : make summer arrangements, fAimmg‘tlioae 
migrants who people the districts. The Y*10 a,t<v,l,led were District Vnssoiigcr 
Northwest has its separate schools. Î.Î- Id. (Jcncrnl
Mm.imbç hHs abolished them. Every j ^ .^V-Vcoi,» anVc'tv^ie' traveUng are unexcelled, 
food act has its reward, every bad passenger agent, Detroit. * , next order. Adams,
act its chastisement. Manitoba will ie- 
tr.ain lowest with her pretentious law.*

'In other words, a threat is here held w w — - ^

^vUp^rthaiTüo^vto'bê nobberhns Lose $30,000
kept in her low position as compared ____ '
v ith the other provinces as a punish J ? n ++ tm r i /V P / Q y against which the Japanese had been
ment because she chose to vindicate È gj / 1W l 3 / (JL CT flinging themselves madly from noon
her provincial rights. She is to be de- * ^ until dark. The Russians, who were .Montccarlo, is 58 years old. lie is well-
nied territory, and worse things than greatly outnumbered, sustained «repeal* f known
that arc to befall her. ” ed attacks, some units losing as high ; s

“Again 1 say Î regret tho absence "f Firemen Had a Rri^k Rattle With Srrnke and Flame— Caused 70 r*r cent, in killed or wounded in
the minister of the interior and the late! r,rcmen naa » OMSK DattlC Willi dlT-OKC ana Finnic vau» hand-to-hand fighting with the bayonet. ! colony. . ^ .
Prime minister of Manitoba. Among. p. m « Fiirrv*rf> to which they were reduced owing to i Montccarlo was arraigned in?, police
the laws Of Ibis country is a very im- ; rrom a rum-uc. having fired their last bullets- In 01- yesterday morning. His pica,
portant act . ailed the Dominion Lands : Between thirty and forty thousand . firemen in the dark and smoke. It was der to hold Da Pass the last reserves j ^ifl be that he fired the fatal s ot in
tuics om7s6 i flnd'Tha^ttwctlon 23^f that : dollars’ loss hy fire, smoke and water found among other things the, were ,on là 1 vî!ed a ?èw fr.e”ds !o his house‘to spend i entarimavem,-. Niagara Kalis. On,., to
act. under the head of school lands, was occasioned early this morning à.ear whUh was the fu.rnuce was th^re-ion* of Gnuto Pa^s was checked «unday and assist in diminishing a keg j Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garrett, « son. Mctcorologl-H Ofihv, n,r..mo. l-v-I.. -*7: -

. . . | & neai \%as me • 1 no rcgitm ni vj.iuio ret. e, » viiwn * nf hoc* which ho had nrovided. Among, STf;Xh: At the “( oronado. on Mmiilnr (S Another *r*i* Im* iii'c-.
sai*?- .. , ... . e11r mainly in the premises (occupied by directly beneath the main stairway of by a battalion of Russian infantry and . guests was Raimondi who became r „n#1 xlr. Mdiml in the Maritime I To. in....... Spriog-

. ections 11 and -0 in sur llohbe „ Br & c tailors at 153 the hotel, with nothing more than the several squadrons of cavalry, who re- j JPJ and holsteroiis over a game™r v "7t * to Mr* an 1 Mr1 R L * l,mo* like weather prevails In Uw f.errilone* and '
vpcc\ township, thruout the extent of V Tw ! !«*^ : ordinary placing. The fiâmes broke nulsed the Japanese with heavy - loss. ^MLt^arlo nrdeiM Raimondi « daughter. Manitoba, while in Ontario* and Um b o
Ihf* Dominion lands arc hereby set apart 1 ongc-strcct. McKenna, the station- th ^ btall.w”y alld events might The Japanese also tried to advance ! <i^s- Ï ----------.----------------------- I, . . ,11.

\-m as an endowment for purp0^» of edu- or, and the New Carlton Hotel are suf- i ». eiiv im.* md#>d in their cutting off on \*meou and Vanunudzl hut were 01r\ refused co go ana me ma r j DLA1HS. | Minimum and m ixlnium lt-ni|>« ranirt s.
“"^hdnJw;! f— in a minor degree. Thé Z waA ' ^ ba^ they* vut rZ j .Wfi ~ f !

* 1 . r ai-narentiv caused from an overhentod been awakened in good time. " i meneed Feb. IS. when the Japanese ; "*^^0 was also ^.1 his oppon- •'>"«' s-are.n.e, Ioroato, on Sunday. (l,e ^>1^ » ’->:VQ*î’Â|.l*eÜ“ ■» ■ :#:’*>«■
thi« = , "l"’iatlon of the <la'l. csf 1 • ‘ 1 The tire just got thru under the made a night attack on Hahn Pass. ”, would draw a weaooil, so he fired -*lith February. I'»1*. John Henderson. ’^s :ik: Port Auliur. ■«: I hi"'.»
this a, t. Winch relaie to thc sale of Do- furnace, and the hremcii. who were „k]ihl , thc. rea,r of McKenna s sev?% miles south of Tsinkhetchen. ')" ) m save hims"lf ’ late cl eh I editor of The Xew Yarn Her- s. and In !.. low ji: Imam.. m-Ffsrrvstrsss.'j?ssu «*rsjsswtswr s.'jsws"as swrsi .......... -mss*»    ...- - •ayersars.'"» "?» sa a srsssai“ “ srvs "igr ■■ - —- -•** •.. ... ; »tions or an> T>nt of them. ! something terrific, and the interior t.asp of rtrc. There i».e only n few The Russians made a counter attack j An endeavor may be made to prove! ^ . . . .

1 be Inference. construction of the pla<c formed a ver- scantling supports, and they are to one Feb. 21. and temporarily gained ground, that the* second revolver picked up in JO,,Ns,oN 0,1 1 rh- -,th* insf * af 1
“Now from the .statement which w as liable paradise fur flames. side, so, that a perceptible sagging of hut in the evening of Feb. 22, in the the alley belonged to the dead man. who ! •o'clock- a.in.. Iim licl, the beloved w ife of .

William Howell, an r.ngjishnian. vas ^le floors is to be seen- The lalliing is fare of superior numbers, they wee was preparing to use it when himself ! I til vid K. Johnston, nt Kgilnton.
very dry, even flunked and retired on the fortified line shot.

Have a smoke. Try a. Lord Naisro.zV

V.C Cigarettes for a vise ver v where 21 >

BI.KM1KII TO BE DRY.

fhatham, Feb. 27.— (Special.) —At 
their meeting in Blenheim on Satur
day the license commissioners decide# 
rot to renew any licenses. This means 
that Blenheim will remain a local op
tion village.

considered Insufficiently signed.

V-
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And made ready for the Church and State branding iron.

RUSSIAN FLANKS TURNED
KUROPA TKIN CONFESSES

JAPS CROSS THE SHAME
TORONTO LOSES AN INDUSTRY. <( ft

What follows is this: if sir Wilfrid in- Feneorn Elevator Co. Merges With 
Otis Co. of Hamilton.

The Fensom Elevator Co. of Duke- 
street. who were recent sufferers by 
fire, have merged with the Otis Ele
vator Works of Hamilton, and the lo
cal industry will be closed. The com
pany employ on an average about 100 
workmen, most of whom are expected 
>0 accept positions in Hamilton in 
three months’ time, when a *40.000 ad
dition to the Hamilton concern will be 
completed.

tends, as he says now, not to interfere 
with the public school lands, and if he 
says.as he said yesterday,he does not in
tend to pass a remedial bill for Mani
toba, why is he, voluntarily and out
side of the constitution, proposing to 
distort a

House of Arthur Ardagh Entered Dur
ing Evening Dinner—Intruder's 

Excuse Failed to Deceive.portion jit the public school 
lands of the new provinces to separate Fighting Continues on the Ene- 

my’s Left With Indications 
That a Demonstration ?s 
Planned Against the Centre.

St. Petersburg, Feb- 28.—According to 
a Mukden despatch the Japanese on 
Sunday evening crossed the Shakhe 
River, but the place of crossing was 
eliminated by the censor. The advance 
was checked by Russian reinforcements. 
This is the most important news fro ■ 
the scene of war to-night. Fighting is 
continuing on the Russian left flank, 
with indications that the Japanese a:e 
planning a demonstration against the 
centre, but Russians believe their posi
tions are impregnable.

CROSSED THE SHAKHE.

Mukden, Feb. 27.—The Japanese vross- 
thc the Shakhe River last evening, hav
ing driven In the pickets of the Russian 
vanguard- Russian supports came up 
and stopped the Japanese advance.

On the irlght flank all Is quiet, but 
the movements of the Japanese indi
cate an intention of attacking the Rus
sian centre at least in the way of a de
monstration. Heavy firing continued to
day to the eastward-

The soldiers of the Tsinkhetchen divi
sion are in good spirits, in spite of the 
heavy losses they have sustained and 
the necessity which compelled them to 
retreat. They uirc encouraged by llie 
execution they wrought upon the Ja
panese. whose bodies were piled m 
heaps outside the redoubts at Beresneff 
Hill, and the trenches at Tsinkhetchen.

Yesterday afternoon there was a vio
lent storm of heavy and wet snow. The 
temperature during the night moderat-

John L. Parker, who claims to live 
at 24 McGlll-street, was arrested last 
night by Detective Kennedy. He 1® 
charged with housebreaking. The,com
plainant is Arthur Ardagh, 18 College- 
street-

Last night while the family was at 
dinner Mrs. Ardagh heard a noise1-up
stairs. She investigated and discovered 
a man in one of the rooms. He told her 
lie was looking for the "boys” and 
started down stairs. Mrs. Ardagh no
ticed the room was ransacked, grabbed 
thc intruder by the arm and called for 
help.

He was kept prisoner until the police 
anrived. A number of articles belong
ing to the family were found in his 
pockets-

fIT'S A GOOD IDEA.

THE WITNESS REBELS.
Take» I»»ne With Mr Wilfrid wl 

Separate School».

Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Spevlal.)—The 
Witness in an editorial to-night takes 
issue with Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» argu
ment for separate schools in the new 
provinces. It shows that they are to-* 
day only temporary and concludes : 
“Therefore., there Is no need or justi
fication for the federal parliament to 
usurp the rights of the provincial leg
islatures in this matter. As the in
troduction of thc separate school clause 
in the territorial bill of 1875 was an 
after thought introduced for expediency, 
it may now be found that the cutting 
it out of the provincial bills as an 
after thought would be very expedient 
indeed.”

Province of Manitoba hi this way:
The Article. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

O S.A. iexhlbltion, 105 West King 
street. 11 day. *

Auto shew. Canada Cycle A: Motor 
Street, all day.

Ontario Lan I Surveyors Convention, 
parliament buildings. 10, -\ 8.

Industrial Exhibition Association an
imal meeting, elty hail. ’X

Toronto East I>lstriet,W.M.S., Berke
ley-street Methodist Church. 3.

Board of trade ooiin -H, 3.30.
Toronto .I’n-ns Club, King Edward, 6.
Mnvisey Hall. National Chorus and 

Vlelor Ilerheit Ovehvstr.i, 8.
Clvens-street si-hool i;oneort, West Y. 

M.C.A. Mall. 8 p.m.
Toronto Baptist S.S. Association, 

Century Cliur-h. 8.
Ottawa Old! Boys. King Edward. 8.

on •‘Two Thon- 
Association Mall.

were

FOUND DEAD IN STILL.
lease F. Ayle.worlli of Odessa Die. 

In Strange Way.

Kingston, Feb. 27.—Isaac F. Ayles- 
worth, a well-known resident of Odessa, 
died Saturday, under peculiar elreum-

PAUEAT RUTTING.

Accused Claims He Was Getting 
Worst of It in Fight and Feared 

for His Own Safety.

Quebec, Feb. 27.- (Special.) The fol
lowing istatentent Is given out this 

Some time evening: “Premier Parent was not well 
later his body was found In olio of the i p.-day and went to his office against 
stalls, life being extinct. It was reported the wish of his physician. He Is urg.'d 
at first that the unfortunate man had lf> R|ve Up business as soon as pos- 
been killed by a spirited colt, .which sip|p an(j „cek medical treatment and 
was in the stable, but later advices say rosti either In New York or Europe, hr 
(hat there were no marks upon his body. ! c|se’h(8 j|fe |g likely lo pay the pen- 
The deceased was 75. j aity.”

stances. He went out to the stable, and 
when best seen alive he was standing 
in the door of the stable.Key. .1. ii. ,'ll.lllpp 

Fluid Miles Awheel,"

Insurance institute. J. K. MeMflster 
on "Life Insurant-.' A-lwrllsiiu. * a.

Kingston Old Boys, Confederation 
Lite-Building. S.

Byerson s-hool Old Boys banquet. 
Qt,yen’s, S.:>i

Theatre»- See public amusements.

Greenway. Where were they, 
where arc they on these points?

and
■ ■*

Luigi Raimondi, who was shot by 
Leonardo Montecarlo, died at the Emer
gency Hospital at 5 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon. He wae unconscious Until
his death. A charge of murder has been Montreal. Feb. 27.—A rumor has been | .
laid against the man who used the re- current here to day to the effect that St. Peler«hurB. beb -.. (10 run ■

, , . ... , „„ , tlic Laurier government will soon con- Maxim t.orky was rclrastd lo nay l
volver. Chief Coroner Johnson will fer a lucrative apoplntment upon Hon. *2500 bail, but was re arrested Ht theSTSS5 T. iSUSS

the Russians remained yesterday even- jit the Emergency. I ministerial «.flato'lhe “ •^IniStTr’sIr- ! Persia., l.amb Jackets. *11-».
ing in possession of Che and Da passes, | The dead man was a big, husky fel- tides being especially eulogistic of Sir 1 These Persian lamb jackets are mailo

low, 35 years of age. His assailant. Wilfrid Laurier. from fashions accepted for 1005. They
are. besides, made of new fur and of 
the best fur. Trimmed with best of 
mink, with wide oiler colla-' and la
pels. Diucen Company. Just received 
them from their big factory : $120,
worth *150.

SOMETHXG FOR TARTE. RELEASED AID IIE-AH RESTED."Macev" facilities for turning out 
special card forms to fit any business 

Let us quote on your ed.

AFTER DESPERATE FIGHTING.

i1

Commercial Travelers, why go eut 
again knowing your families are un
protected? Insure with the Commer
cial Travelers' Mutual Benefit Scclety. 
Richard Ivens. 61 Yonge Street. Phone 
Main 924.

in "Little Italy,” where he is 
, looked upon as one of the leaders in tho

Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 246 

FAIR AND WARMER.
BIRTHS.

GARRETT—-On Saturday, 1'Vli. 27,11,, at t1

;

Probabilities.
Lower I.ni,es an,I Georgian Bit? — 

Westerly wind», fnlr and a II,llo
higher teinii.-ralore.

t if town iiin! ,'i*,H’i* Si.    s.»,it -I-
1 v.-olevly :ind ,vi st.-riy win Is: fui;' imd a

Kuneral Wednesday oiernliig to I'nl.m ,li*:lV'1' teni|araiur-.
’ . Lower SI Lawrellee au I • .illf im r-llb.

.station, I hence to Lnlouvllle. , |„g weelerly .dials' fair aid a ."tile hlgli-
MO«»RK—At Orillia, ÏJ, Mnry !I. ‘or l«

Muritluif - - W«‘«4lf*rlv iiiifl Mft.. ü it,rly 
win«i«: fair ami not mwu viiauu" •« tvui- 
p^rnfnn*.

S«!|H*rlor—Fair a’id a HM !•*
.Xfiinltoha Fair ami mild

iriado to all Canada thn other day. we
must inf^r that ttie I>omiiii'!n Lands Act 1 engaged last Thursday by Hqbbevlins 
haa to he changed, and that in the Pro- as d- night'wat«'hmau. He savs^that at 
Vince of Manitoba those school lands. 12.25 he attended lo the furnace and
which are now ’ censecrated to public shut off the drafts, and then went
schools, not to separate schools, are to away to the rear of the workshop to
lie sold and 1 lie proceeds distributed in sweep. At 1 o'clock he came hack to
an entirely different "ay. That fol- .register on the time clock and «as

nows from I he statement made here the lln-l foy- a swirl of smoke.
Other day. and on behalf or Manitoba I coeWn't Reach ,be Door. . , The building

■protest against any such change in the j t suffocating for him to - » ' , esL H. c I-Vr. ival Just
law or any such chastisement being “ke his way to the front, and he ran £,* J K Lesh-e. 1H I - ^,va^U8‘
mete# out ,o that province as is propos- the Richmond-strect entrance ^‘.'"-day HtatoSlwill be^^Tbout $200.
ed hy ibis organ of the government. J(( t|1C workshop. He dido t have a kev - *. smoke percolated in
Thai organ wants Manitoba chastised ' , ,.ol,tented himself with kicking on £ rarlton Hotel and two
because <>f , eriain laws which that pro- ^e d^r to attract attention Mean- ^.^uî^ere llleëp the^. One got 
'«nee has passed in vonnortion with tho- , -p s-mdoll hapix*n«'d along op- 1 1 . . tschool lands, and yet this same organ ,s }, l! m.eiv and tun ed „ the call. down the stairs, but the other had to
supported as I he mouthpiece of (hi® ' 'jV was found Impossible by -he fire- be corvid from b>
govéfnm-ont, of whivh tho minister <*f 11ir,„ «n break the look on the front, door. 1* ireman ( har,*rs tbV, ^.2.- * rtn f 
Mio interior. Mr. Si firm, is a member, j . he ,aS8 hu(j to be shat toted, and taken to the Tremont House. Mie 
and of u'hjeh tlie latb premier of Mani- sijnoke was so dense that the j them. ^ 1 y. * xx h u*'
’‘•ha, Mr. (Jreenway, is an ardent sup- had to wait until they saw the said;she had- left a sum of nl^lCy b'”
porter thev , «mid turn -n bind in her room and asked that it be

"If any wrong lias tarn wrought to other Unes of hose were taken over tip? secured. Fireman Charité Gordon gal-
low roofs to the rear and! thes,. man- iantly climbed hack amk «ith ft
a-èd to hit the flames to bHillnn, effet dcrfnl intuition of wom^i S «ays hunt-

he skylighia tho they died hard, cd first for the stockings In one of
eL.,..... .. Hindrance. Si'ÆmÏÆM

McKenna's Chief Thompson af-w-ds returned to
touvue of bewilderment to the a 'cl>’ thankful young «omen.

all un covert-d and
around the furnace, not three feet from Rt Tsinkhetchen. The Japanese storm- 
which w#s cairelessly piled straw and Beresneff Hill thruout Feb. 23, sfmul-

j tnneously enfilading the Tsinkhetchen 
| p«isitions with adillery and outflanking

fir“rm^troUm \n ^ p»^"^ated T®«"kh«dehen

suranve of *30.000. The stock will be a Feb. 24. and retired fighting ft stubborn 
i* owned l>y rear guard action and halting at Da 

and Che passes.

heaps of mice-nibbled papers.
« Molly i Daly, wife* of Ueo. K. Mo«ac, 
aged SZ years S months.

Interment at Lindsay on Wednesday, 
on arrival of the morniug tiain from 
Orillia.

ROBERTS- On Saturday, Feb. 25th, 1005. 
Richard Roberts, late of Searboro, in bis

The Loeie*.

STEAMSHIP MO V KM K ATS.

At Freni 
Xv.v York

New Y«»rk 
New Y«»rk 
New York 
New York 
Ni-xv Y«»vli 

.New York 
New Yri'if

Feb. 27THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 Kin* St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
75th year. t Minnetonka...... i-omluu ....

Kuner.il from E. Hopkins’ unilertnking i Canopic..................Glbrnlrnr
PrliiH'M Irene. ..Gibraltar ..
Arabic.......................Suiyru-i ....
Mai».....................Bremen ...
riiilanU..................Dover ...
Kiou I’. Wilhelm. 1’lyr.outil

Jvolumes in-
The petition for licenses

,T2i) Yongcstn-ct. Tuesday, Keli.rooms,
28, at 2.30 p.m.. to -St. Juror*' Cemetery. 

TVCKKR -On thc 2»nh, at his lute rcsi- 
denee. 229 Duuu avenue, Henry Tin ker.

wasSave Half Your Tobacco Money.
“OluWs Dollar Mixture." 

Equal In quality to the most expen- 
Wlll positively not burn 
Sold at a popular price.

Tuckett’s "T A B." to cent plus. 24iSmoke
..Alexandria 
..Marseille* .

Mcltke..........
Hulls I25l..'.Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.slve kinds. / age.1 43 years.

funeral (private) on Tuesday, at 2.30, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

“Macey" one, two. four and six-draw
er card index cabinets are absolutely 
above competition. See them at Adams'.

« lie tongue.
1 lb- tin *1.00. 1-2 lb. till 50c. 1-4 ib. 
tin 25c. 110 lb. 10c. at tobacco shops, 
or from A. Clubb & Sons', 4» King 
West.

Get our prices on card Index and ver
tical letter file supplies. They’re in
teresting. Adams.

üKÏM»
Plan open to subscribers March 2nd.

David Heskin*. F O A. Chartered |Ae 
countant, 37 Wslltngton StB.. Toronto,

Superior Workmanship on Union Ls- 
Olgars. 24?bel

You simply cannot afford to buy a 
filing cabinet until you’ve seen, the 
"Macey" at Adams’.___________

Pember's Turkish Baths will curs all 
dlieessa 129 Yongs-strst.

won-
Cnnlliiuril on Page 2.I

Olcars. Japs.Arabellas. Irvings, reduced 
to 6c. Alive Bollard UA199 Yonge St.

Pember’s Turkish Bathe remove all
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-at. 34e

People’s Choral Union Concert. Plen 
open Maeeey Hail March 2nd. J4'.

iMhdamoMaconda, Massey Hall, March 
pth. Plan open March 2nd. was a
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BOTH FLANKS TURNED.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—(7 
p.m.)—A despatch from Gen. 
Kuropatkin, dated Feb. 26, 
says :

"The enemy is continuing 
thé offensive against tflo 

• front of our Tsinkhetchen de- 
' tnchment and ha® turned 
both its flanks.

"The Japanese have also 
advanced against Kantie 
Pass, turning pur left flank, 
but all his attacks on Tangu 
and Bcydallng hav> been re
pulsed. His offensive move
ment against Bomapudz has 
also been repulsed. At some 
positions our riflemen forced 
the Japanese outposts to re
tire-

"Col. Gorsky was severely 
wounded."
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FEBRUARY 28 1905TM TORONTO WORM?TUESDAY MORNING2 ==

I He came to' the Province of Ontario 
for sympathy on- that score, and he got 
it. But now, it we are te-believe the 
right horn gentleman's organ, all that 
js to be - taken back, the 
school lands are to be diverted 
from their proper purpose and the 
right hon. geiitleman is bound, if he 
carries oiit what he promised, to intro
duce this sejMlon an act to remedy th« 
school grievances of the minority of 
Manitoba, .It any such thing be at
tempted, a wrong will be done, the pro
vincial rights will be taken away and 
to-day In ^the absence of the two hen. 
gentlemen to whom I especially referred 
I rise to protest against a policy out
lined by the right hon. gentleman In 
connection with these matters. I move 
that the house be now adjourned."

Sir Wilfrid In Reply.
Sir Wilfrid Laurjcr replied: 

motion to adjourn was only made to 
I bring up such a remarkable question as 
this. If I may so term It." Re compar
ed Mr. Maclean to a Don Quixote run
ning after windmills. It was absurd to 
say on the basis of Le Soleil’# observa
tions, that the government Intended) a 
remedial bill for the Province of Mani
toba. -There wasn't a scintilla In the 
artlclfe anyhow to justify such a deduc
tion."

Mr. Maclean Interrupted to observe 
that he hadn't said there was.

The thing, continued the prime min
ister, was absurd. To Be quite categori- th, .hill as
cal he would state that as the Liberal V°rt lhe 
part/ ln 1896 hadn't intended to bring llnance to in his p 
in a remedial bill, neither had it any glad to see him h 
intention to do so now. 1 wish to v9.ll his 'attention tv tne gen

"But what about the Dominion Lands eral Insurance question and particularly 
Act»" Mr Maclean asked. to the question which has arisen oyer

The reply was that the government in the United State*. 1 am only soing 
didn't contemplate an amendment to to take a moment because I would like 
the Dominion Lands Act either. Mr. to discuss this master with him late*
Maclean. Sir Wilfrid added, was trying oil In the session, but I wish to give ,1 
to create a false impression and arouse him notice to-day that a_yery^serious 
unfair impressions somewhere. It would question has a vis ite in the United Mate» 
have been easy, he went on to say, for In /egard to life Insurance as controlled 
Mr. Maclean to na,e i.ud ooih Mr. by private companies.
Slfton and Mr. Gieenwsy pres nt by "Re must know^, as everyone, I W» 
simply notifying them of bis intention glne, knows, that it came out the other 
to bring up a question in which their day in the City of Isew Yoik that the 
presence was desirable. J. a*, great. Equitable Life Insurance Com*,.

Mr. Maclean wasn't aware of rny rule pttny 4of that •city, which now controls

-—zsir,1*<o w xssu csusjrzs &Sir Wilfrid. Retort. control of one man, who, with his fam-
Slr Wilfrids retort was that Mr. «y, owns $75,000 of the total paid-up 

Maclean had brought up this question stock of $100,000, - which gives him the. 
wilfully and designedly and hadn't had control of that company, it has been 
the manliness to notify the hon. gen'le- pointed out by very important men in'
men concerned. He said he had neither the United States, and by the great
financial Interest nor control over Lé newspapers at that countiy, lljat an

; Soleil and was not accountable for its effort was being made In New York by F(,h 27 .-.(Special')—The din-
utterances. capitalists represented by Hurrlip.an, otta ’ ' . ,hi„

Mr. Maclean continued: "The right Gould and the great bond house, repre-; ner given at government noue 
bon..gentleman, as I see it, !s trying sented by Mr. Schaff of New Yo-.k, to evening by His Excellency Earl Grey 
to draw a red herring across the track, control this company, and that they i . ... Who served ln South At-
This newspaper which declares It Is his were willing to give $5,000,000 of ready !t0 tne omcere “ .lnn th„ battle 
organ, and he has not repudiated it, money for the controlling Interest In the j.rlca, in commemoration of tne 
says that the Province of Manitoba to to shares of the Equitable Life. I of Paardeburg, was very largely at*
be chastised because of Its pretentious “This has proved to be at matter of1 tonrt-. Hnrl waa <„ every respect a slg-
school law; it is to be chastised by the supreme interest to the people of the : 
right hon. gentleman and his parila- United States, that a fe,w men with a, ual success.
ment, and the chastisement is ln evl- very small capital could control the Cablegrams were lead from Sir Alfred
dence now before all the people. Manl- Immense reserve fund held for the bene- Lyttelton secretary of state for the 

the Roman Catholic minority of Marti- toba expected that her boundaries fit of the poHeyholders. It Is proposed ’ . Mllner of South Africa;
inL' in connection with the School would be extended and she expected there now, and we will have to do the colonies, Lord Milner 01 „ T*!

- Question Is not that due to the minister 1 that the minister of the Interior would same thing, we will have to change our ; the Earl of Mlnto and Field Marshal 
of the interior and the late premier cf be here to see that her boundaries were insurance law, to enact that the policy- '.Lord Roberts.
Manitoba1' They it was who caused the extended, but Manitoba is being chas- holders shall have a great deal to say, message from the colonial secre-Manitoha legislation now complained of ! Used to-day. as the organ of the right In the disposition of these moneys in The m^age from me com ‘
tt» be enacted It was the Liberal party hon. gentleman says, because of her Immense trust .funds, and I take this U^ry t<? Earl Grey was as follows.
\ihfch nassed" It and did so ln the Inter- pretentious school laws. They aie not opportunity of calling the attention °f i “London, Feb. 27, 1905.—(Urgent-)—I am 
esta of that province. Yet to-day we preventions they are constitutional. She the minister to it. 1 trust that, if not1 Q hear that you are giving a din-

tb~ Dominion government, of had a right to make, them, and she this session, at a very early date we glaa to “ * * .
which these gentlemen are the main- should not be chastised for it The will be able to cope with thA-gcçat1 ner on Paardeburg day to all officers 

threatening -thru Its leading or- . right hon. gentleman salt) practically question, because if there is one thing who served in South Africa, I hope and 
gan chastisement of Manitoba. That : the other day that the province was en- of importance in connection/ with anV. h f „ tlme come, and 
«Un says to the Province of Manitoba: ! titled to have its boundaries enlarged: i^uran.e company It is the; trust mo- "ellexe l“at "L.“ mlZvtier tôrce8.
Yo^ehan not* extend your boundaries ; fit was entitled to be put on the same neys. which are there for'the security if need be, against mtolytier forces, 
vou shall continue in the lowly, inferior equality with the other provinces. All of the policyholders, and otight to have Canadian soldier^ will fight side by 
position you now occupy. On behalf of over the country the statement has been the best possible administration. ' slde wlth those of the môther country
tiîÜorovince and because these gentle- published that Manitoba is being chas- “I do not thlpk the best administra- , ", ,hp ,a,etv and hono- of

‘" t here te raise their voices Used because of her manliness in eon- tion of these funds can be secured when j In defence of the safety and nono. oi
teits ^behalf I raise mine." nectlon With public schools. The right it Is possible Mr their custody to fall. the empire—Lyttelton.
1 Some hon members' "Oh! Oh!" 'hon. gentleman says he does not pro- Into the hands of two or three men who, I Lord Milner cabled hi* excellency as 

Maniean • “I raise my protest Pose to interfere with the Dominion by controlling the shares of the proprie- follows: "Johannesburg, Feb. 26-, lAto.— 
because the proposal about to tte made : Lands Act. But be does it in s -b- tary company, are free to dv what they Wish I could be with you to greet the

a mMt far-reaching charac- stance: he does jt in a certain measure like with great funds of this kind. It Is Canadian officers who fought »or South
Not only the school lands of Mani- i which I know of, where Jt is all out- openly charged by the leading rtewspa- Africa. Their services will never be f«r- 

tntia. hut also the whole educational lined that the public school lands pars in the United States to-day that gotten by their fellow-citizens in this 
of that nrovinee Is to be changed ; and the public funds in relation Harrlman and Gould were anxious to corner of tne empire.—Milner."

Uv a -ancrai act which must follow ! to education are to be interfered with, get control of the Equitable Insurance This was the message sent by the 
•from what was said here the other ! It may be in a special bill.but the inten- Company In order that they might play Earl of Minto, addressed also to his 
d«v I draw the attention of the right tion is'to make laws in that direction, ducks and drakes with the $500,900,000 excellency the governor-general: "Lon- 
hon gentleman to this. If t >se 1m- Logical Conclusion. of trust money which is the absolute don Feb. 27, 1906-Paardeburg dinner;

nho,1fflpq one to be mad* in the “iTT ; ^roperly of the policyholders, In order verv best wishes to you all.—Minto. *
lhUs of xvhfrfhas been declared *> us, “What follows then Is this, that in the that they might use U fbr- their great ^ld Marshal Lord Roberts wired his 
ihAn tt follows that remedial legist Mon way the hon. -gentleman ap- railway propositions, and we are ip excellency as follows : “London, Feb-
is in order as concerns Manitoba. he thls ‘|U5*?lon, ,*? la 'nak,i".s danger o* reaching tbe same condition 2* 1905.—Please convey my warmest
argument is an a fortiori one. Ren. -}**««* 01 °"e and dsh ,°f *5,1 °th 1,1 thl® country. I trijst that later on and mo6t kindly greetings to all offl-
dlal legislation must follow, to be in ta*n provinces are to enjoy certain borne proper provision will be Introduced cera present with you this evening, and 
troduced in this house by the right hon. school lands and others are to be deni- into our general Insurance act for the 8a f ghalI never forget the good work 
ffpn.tleman who w’arned the country i ed thorn. If that is not an injustice protection of the policyholders^ Canadians performed in South Africa
against the legislation eight years ago. ! and an Interference with the lands of Hon, W. 8. Fielding replied. He said : for tbe empire and for me especially onThere Is this prosper for Manitoba that the province. I do not know what It U "The properj^otectlon-shaU I say the ^^wOO-Lord Roberts-
all such school lands are, in every prob-; The right hon. gentleman is trying to adequate protection?-df the moneys ------------------ —
ability to be diverted this very ses- get away from this question by saying which are Invested in the haifds of the
wnn of parliament to other purpose: that he does not propose to introduce various Insurance companies of our
lhan those to which they are, remedial legislation- He is bound to in- country, must always be a question of j ottawa Feb. 27.—(Special.)—To-day 

by a general act treduce it if there is anything in the the utmost Importance, and if at any committee on th*
constitutional argument he made here time there may be doubt as to whether the house went into committee on 
the other day. There to, as a matter of our legislation ts sufficient on that point bill of Mr. Smith of Nanaimo, respect- 

"]Ti,rHiprmnrp the Manitoba school fact, nothing in that constitutional I am sure that my hon. friend (Mr. lng labor union labels, to which when 
> ,nndsUrlroTo°£ mrerted^y teglstotion TSw? the measure was before in committee,

to be carried thru this house which subject to^remedlal legislation, ter before the attention at the house. I Mr. Demers (St.John) moved an amend-
r/s^lme.n m^ athfqother daT « that is true I wljhave to put up for hope-it will be found on an examina- ment that the act should only apply to 
the statement made tne other nay. nresen, witb «he trivial reply of tion of the general insurance law andLogically the right hon. gentleman is the p gentleman ■ but beforeP ytwo of the charters of the various compa- 
bound to introduce a bill remedying the ™eeek”°°'*07e,bemre another week is nies, that our legislation In Canada is
school grievances of the minority In the - smile on the other side of not open to the objections which might against the amendment.L7e;™%read^7hVm.ntotr^ hlsfaceHe^flhdthatthe^pie be taken in the case of Unlied States gMf 8Upported the measure

the interior of this government and his provincial Hghts°f (HeaT^eiir") C°™Iowever. if there are some com pa- and thought the bill should pass with-
frlend, who I am told is to be his in- pr0 ncl,‘ / fra'ternai- r.lcs to which that criticism might be ut any condition of registration av
termeùlaté successor in this govern- Thej(^enot in'favor or a fra tern.1, r|ffered j qultp admit that it is a pro- "achcd lt.
ment, lt was to give these hon. gentle- Eposes The MWle of 1 his Per subject for consideration. I think Johnston of Cape Breton remind-
men an opportunity here to repudiate , rJ,vfnStd rtohi* as ' «hat In the main our insurance legis'a- “tbe committee that the provincial
partlea.TTytsu“y tegtoiarion'! That ! Insurance am^anT the chlrfera^f Workmen* ABroctoUon^of Nova^Beotia;

“hon! ‘hat th ho «entiema./s attempting ^nrSon°T^everînanyS "ÏÏ/Ü'luÏÏS'ÏÏ^& minister of

EoEEHEB80 gcod

^rTatZst du> in — ri, j °LV- M ^
this matter, ^h® h®"' n,1?,v7* mômem tenor's keeper? If he is not In ills nnd re------------------------------ the United States, without restriction
the interior was hero only . plate, where should t have to go to find loss IS OVER $3.000,000. or provision as to legislation or incor-
the other day. and his ^senee no doubt , u jg not for fhe r,ghtBh0n. gen ' ---------" po.ation of the unions.
LSen«U|emaan ro whaMr te the ImmetHatC i "email to say to me that I should notify N>w Orleans. La., Feb. 27.-Cojinplete Mr. Haggart urged that there was 
gentleman to what I* I11 ■the tmmeatate 1 ^ man or notlfv that man; let them " . th lnvolved in the de- valid objection to obliging union,, who
w'rreVlrl the other day'Is to happen be here to look after themselves." * of thp stuyvesant dorks of ££h,ed ‘° re^o^beromeMrorported® rrt ORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE -
Æ a“.rH? «TiSÆ .'«‘H «St in Ml- ' the I.»no„ Centra,. „ w as announced StV^^n wetTo^xpenS^ H ! T V-ge ^ Bice, ^ ^

s.e sauKMSs « as. p.œsavvjsuju.w,™ k*sss »,rsa‘SLss%:• a is a -ar sr,,;- s1 rjawsr swsc» as tt sn. ? Ex-s/s&v = ?-F^'Tï : snssisvyr rssr&sEErâ ^*«asr»s i » ipst-ss sssrtss sx ssRSSsrssg; s&s asssr^aass ss, —provinces are to-dav fre7 ",id mv right ' toba. But when It came to granting destroyed with estimated loss of $100.-
te,nonerlth?ngmwhkkhn0thethneople ‘who ; proriîE'‘°wou?dabT admiued^on"su.-h shipph'S 'vere dittod to-d^ ^he

tersssve surs iskkkss* izi’itix*.™ ■.»
This closed the discussion-

'«BUY OF THE MAKER."
* - --------: 4 V.

IMMEDIATE FOSSBSSIONHat» Off «INTEREST GUARANTEEDIlllllli TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
Thé Corporation is prepared 
to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable half- 
yeatly.

88 YONGB STREET,

I -

yjy,Recent Trouble in the Equitable Life 
Company in New York Brought 

Up m the Commons.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; * 1 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge st, Toronto

oc
cfat) if'0

5f Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(bpecial.)—AtnOng 
the private bills passed In the commons 
to-day were the following :

An act respecting the Molsons Bank- 
—Mr. Ames.

An act to incorporate the Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Company of Canada. - 
Mr. Clarke.

While the latter measure was still in 
committee. W. F. Maclean took advan
tage of the presence of Mr. Fielding to 
draw attention to the threatened raid 
upon insurance trust moneys by certain 
Wall-street magnates.

Mr. Maclean sold :

1TO RENTARTtpLBS WANTED.
lo *

TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE W for your bicycle. .Bicycle Munson. 
211 Yooge-street. <•"

“This

East’s Fire Sale OFFICES AND FUATS
On Front, ^eptt and Welling

ton Ste. , suitable for Mercantile, Iniqr- 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fast, pan- 
enger and freight elevator, heated, vault, 
modern, splendid light. , Also at . *

:
articles for sale. »

Is affording some of _<h« bost buyio* 
chance* in our special EAST-MADE line* 
that Toronto folk have ever had THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION 
se irohet st„ - Toronto

/ 4

B Ua^XTt^XDv=,e;°^r
5Tfeet 8 invbes In length; this Is a snap 
for some botelman contemplating altera
tions. J. K. McGarry, Bcro House, Queen 
and Thiudas.

Rowling Alley#, BIHIord Table*.
|Jl OR SALE—BOWLING ALLEY EQUIP- 
JC meat*, complete. Write for prims. 
Also billiard tables, etc- W» arc the lead
ing tminn fart are rs In the world. Catalogue 
free. jii*Miswlek-Ball:e-Colleuiler Co., «0 
King-street W., Toronto.__________

T#UNKS-^¥L»ecT^
—brass lock and compartment 2e25 
tray-spec al'ai.......... f..........

Nev 
prie: 
of h 

, our i
-: of

... •

COLBORNE ST.,
Ground Floor and Basement,ggq
premises ' large and small, on Finit sad 
Second Floors, light three sides, new I 
electric elevator and plumbing, everything 
new and fresh.

11i*I.

Same as above -steel bound and heavy.I aide strap...........
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.4.09Special in a 34-inch trunk at.

Umbrellas just half price-end we IQ 
start them at.—............................

OPEN EVENINGS.

EAST * CO.,
300 Yonge-st.

"Before you re
cite hon. minister of 
-lace—and, I am very 
^l-e looking eo well—

PRINCESS I 3set”"
J. K. FISKEN,

28 SOOTT STRIKr,
THE EMINENT LONDON COMEDIANÏ

EDWARD TERRY 46133MONEY TO LOAN.

| * DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos,' organ*, homes and wagoua. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. Alt business confi
dential. D. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

tailo
: >tej

styld
$18
trim

To-Night 
Only Tims

FOLLOW2D BY BARBELL VS. PICKWICK '

GRAND MAJESTIC
Matinee IR tod 25

EV6S. 15-26-35-50

to our new Spring Suite for 
men. Single and double- 
breasted racques. Trousers 
out with fall hip*, graduated 
legs. Bright, breeiy suits 
that bring with them the 

. thoughts of sunshine and Sow
ers—moderate priced, too— 
$7.60 up to $20.

All cars pas« our store , 
or transfer to it

THE HOUSE ? BURNSIDE«

i
Suitable for office or store, largo cellar 

good window on Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner office.

Apply

TtyT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters.

25*83551 “oShJffS’ SSS
cities Telman, 300 Manning Chambers, 
73 West Queen-street.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horaea wagoua, etc., without removal; ou» 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-gtreet, first floor.

,, ALARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY S and privately tb steady employees, 
«neeial rates to bank clerks and beads

Sars-Mi" sa rsz
«n furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in your poeeesslon. Easy payments. Con- 
«nit ua before borrowing. Anderson ft 
Company, 38-34 Confederation Life Build, 
tmr Phone Main 5013.

wor
valu
tailSec.-Trees. The W«14

83 Yonge Street. !
*

Mata Wed. and Sat.
JANE CORCORAN and 

ANDREW R00S0NRefers to Good Work Done tor the 
Empire and for Him on 

- Feb. 26,1900.

Fir* Time Here of the 
New York Succeee

IN SITUATIONS VACANT.

PRETTY
PEGGYOAK HALL Nobody’s

Darling
-D ILWAY ACCOUNT ANTS fiFRW 
Xv t<l ticket) made competent, an 
aitiona guaranteed; tuition fee, five * 
per month; board, three dollars per * 
write for particular* nnd reference*. ( 
•ljati Railway instruction Institut*, 
wlcb.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

.T'
------ CLOTHIERS------

RUM Opposite 0* "Chlm**" 
-115 Kino SI. E.

J. Ooambe*. Manager

ÏNo Advance in Prices. 
NEXT WEEK

SHERLOCK HOLMES
NEXT WEEK

Child Steve* el N.Y.
\tT ANTED I NSTALLm'ÊNT C0U.RC- 

YY tor for merchandise account* lea] 
salary and expenses. Address. Manu feet*, 
er, P.O. Box 1027, PbUndcinhla, P*

&HEV6 THEATRK
V WISE FBB. 27th

Mstinee Daily—Lc. Evenings, 2jc and 50c.
E. e. Knowles. Crane Bros, Snyder ft Bmk- 

!ey, Jackson Family. McW.tere, Tyson & Co.. 
Rose ft Hatch, Three Ramonicrt.Jhe Kmeto*r»ph. 
Bmll Hoch, Jgne alton dt Oo.

mRUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
x lend at 5 per cent, on first-class free
hold properties In Toronto. Kingston?. Sy
mons & Ktngstone.North of Scotland Cham
bers, IS King-street West, Toronto._______

)Rf \ BNTIST OPERATOR WANTED AT 
JLk once—Toronto office, permanent peel- 

salary twenty-five per week. Boi 7. 
World Office.______________________ *

ONDS-GENTLEMAN OF EXPERL 
enee In handling higb-clasa bonds 

.^ ^Ap^ly.^ith references, to Box

"ftyf AILBR WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
J*L ply J. Gordon; World Office.

RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
qualify for positions as telegrapher* 

on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Our new telegraph bock, 
giving Morse alphabet and tuH particu
lars. mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaide strcet, To
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele
graph school tn Canada, m which a really 
competent staff of teachers is employed.

WILL NOT COERCE. tion.

Continued From Paco 1- PROPERTIES FOR SALE. B
wanted. 
No, 0, New «

1ST RAC]

TJURRY SALE — HOUSE, SPADÎNA 
H and Grange; come, offers. Merritt 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut. edfi

ALL THIS WgBK-—
PARISIAN WIDOWS
Next—IMPERIAL BURLESQUKRS. —LOVELY NEW NINE- 

roomed, «olid brick, colonial 
plumbing, white enam- 
nntvble basin, furnace,

#3500 RA
KuBverandah, best open 

el bath and' sink, 
gas side entrance: divided cellar, concrete, 
stone floor; beautiful locality, central, step 
from Arthur ears, terms arranged- Box 12, 
World.

KTO-mo HT
National
Chorus
Victor
Herbert
Orchestra

'HR.

RA'

/-v LIVE AVE.—PAIR OF FIVE BOOM- 
t I ed bouses, with conveniences, large 
verandah, aide entrance, price thirteen hun
dred each, half cash. Box 14, World.

BAstay.
mi'A3

Oilcan 
Club e 

'6i4 furlo 
afet O.

Æ
»' Elston 

(Kid race!'
Sltive OH 
Fr. Knlfi 

aeliWard

.......

TO LHT.Oi A H - KING ST., PARKDALB,
I OI y special value, pressed brick, 

eleven roomed residence, suitable for doc
tor or dentist. S. W. Black & Co., 41 Ade
laide East.

l
HOUSES, $12 TO $25—CONVEX* 

7 lenees and comforts. Merritt Brown, 
arrlster, 17 Cbeatput.'•T3BW

Price,—$1-50. $1, 7Sc- 
400 rush Mats at 50c 
nested to be in their

MASSEY MAIL | 8. W. Black 4fc Co.’* Met.

- SHERBOURNE ST. — 
Roughcast cottage,, lot 40 

feet, bargain.______________
—ST. CLARENS aV., SOL- 

•SZuUU id brick, 8 rooms, modern 
I mprovements.____________________ ■
^OQ-HUXLEY ST., DETÀCH- 
Shê$*50V ed brick dwelling, beautiful, 
decorations, good let.

HOTELS.each. The audience are requ 
fens not later than 8 ocloca. T» OSSIN HOD8B PENSION—CENTRAL 

XV —Select, moderate. IT End,high- < 
Street, Tsvtotock-sqnare, London, Eng. «ITeSSOCIATIQW HftLtTHUR.
TTOTBL DEL MONTE, PRB8T0N 
JPL Springs, Ont., under new mawtge- 
ment; renovated throughout;, mineral bath* 
open winter end summer. J. W. Hint 6 
Sons, late of Elliott. House, props. edf

EVG.z BENGOUGH 
EVENING 

You Know What That Meant. 
Awisting Artist» : Master Jack 

Chains, the wonderful boy so
prano; Mre.H.M.BIigat. pianist. 
Admission 150 Reserved Seau 

50c. at Nordheimer’i, Feb. 28

MAR.
tmROQUOIH HOTEL. TORONTO, C 

^ ado. Centrally situated, corner 1 
and York-streetw; steam-heated; elec 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rate* $2 and $2.50 per 4*$, 
A. Graham.

2ND. [$3200
cash'.

1?ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS
OALLBRISS 166 KING-ST. W

33r< ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF FAMTW6S
Open from 10 a.m to 8 p^m. Admission 25c.

—LAN8DOWNB AVE.. 
roomed dwelling, open$3500 „

plumbing, excellent order.
1

Ival ..... 
irth we,

m.hM7..::
I Stone ...I 
Ifth rare, 
aerfek Girl 
hop Weed

ale Alone . 
tnd Chamri
Eg^>-

fee Stapp 
Ixtb race, 
ft One .. .1 
d*r of Fort
E”eFal'tit
rd Tennysd

IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBR8-8T. 
lx. west, opposite G. T, R. and c, P. M. 
sta tion : electric cars intss door. XurnDuii 
Smith, prop.

lOOSnA—SPADINA AVE., NEAR 
ÎdOOvHT King, brick dwelling, all im
provement#, $600 cash._________________UNION LABOR LABEL BILL.

V-
ÏD1 m /WV-BLOCK OF LAND. 
ÎJ» XI H IU near Hloor and Man
ning. Mg profit# in this to handle In lots. 
8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East.

MUTUAL aft'g*. WINK.
LEGAL CARD*.devoted to-day. 

amending the Dominion Land# Act. 
Fund# to Be Directed.

Hockey—Final Junior O.H.A.--Stratford 
v. St Andrew'#.College. Thursday. March 
2nd, "1905. at 8.1,r “
General admission

BAYLY & ARMOUR. BÜ 
Solicitors, Notaries, 108 ,B*y- 

Edniund Bristol, Edw«rd
2«

19 . LvIltTir, J utlioung •
815. Reserved seats, 50c.

________ j. 25c. General admission
enter"front Dalhousle street. Plan Wednes
day, 0 a.m., at Mutual-street Rink._______

T> BISTOL,
XT rlsters, 
street, Toronto:
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.
tn RANK W. MACLEAN RARRI8TEH. 
H solicitor, notary public, 3$ Victeri*- 
street; money to loan at 414 per ceet. ™

■mi—•§■■■!■■■■ w
N SAMUEL MAY&CQ,

BILLIARD TABLE 
. MANUFACTURERS 

BHfstablished < ^ 
W/ft . /orty Yc8H» 
ISend for Gfa/ogus

102 » 104,
SB j Adciaidb St., Wa

TORONTO.

the labels of incorporated unions.
Mr. Smith again spoke strongly ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
T AMES BAIUD. B.UtltlSTEU. SOMH- 
•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quel» 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, cotg#t 
Toronto-str-el, Toronto.- Money to lo*a.

I
H "

-TS A. FORSTER, BfRRISTBB. MAN* 
Hi. Ding Chambers, Queeu and Teraulap. 
streets. PbonezMeln 490.

_MB8T It 
Owe, Grove <] 
, *F’ONO R 
Din-list. 
I’UIRIlAtA'

.hWH 
Tiles,ope. 

FIFTH RA

. SIXTH BAt

There ere m*ey beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier* 
ihcwn in ear ehew-roems for 
electric fittings.

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
triMITH ft JOHNSTON. BABBI»TETa 
O Solicitors.* ete.; Supretue Court, F*" 
Itomentery and Departmental Asenu OtU. 
wa. Canada. Aiexauder Smith, Wlillam 
.Johnston.

educational.i

NIGHT SCHOOL! Ice.
Clt

■ New Orica
:TH» TORONTO ELBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED
12 Adelaide-**. East.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

KIRBY, 030 YONGE HT* 
for cur|wnt«*r. Joluef 

aud general jobbing. TUoue Kfrlf

I NDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Mrs. Wells' Business College,

IJelier (loro 
'«rttany Rye 

Second me, 
*t* Care ... 
•wond Sight 

■WRehe .... 
T> Cttrt .. 
» Howe . 

Felll* . 
Peppermint 
Mr- Kler ...
liv^r Mrsr''' 

Mnreot
Wl*j Noel ...
J**n Gravier

“*nnn* Crre1
Pts» m.........
iGirpurtn ran

R4

no
Ocrner Torontc-Adelaide.

MEDICAL.

McFAUI.AN'v MAS BB'ThR MURRAY 
JJ moved to IS Ciirlt.iti street.

fiNot how cheap, hut how yood,’’
VETBRIsNARY.

jiEWYôRKppssWÜ
Con YONGE & ADELAIDESts. * 

0SCJ:KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

CAMI'HCI.I.. VETERINARY «If?: 
geou 1)7 1 

SVti of «log*.
F.A
disons*

liar sire, t. Special!*! *» 
. Tvlepbune Malu 111,

Besides, under |
and certainly under the penal code, there could. be no 

such thing as representative action.
Measra. Ross of Yale-Cariboo and Mr* 

Guthrie took the opposite view.
A vote was then taken on the amend

ment, which obliges ajl unions desiring 
to secure registration of labels, to be
come incorporated. The amendment, 
which was opposed by Mr. Smith, was 
declared lost by a vote of 49 to 13. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fitzpatrick 
voting with the majority and the min
ister of labor and Mr. Hyman voting 
with the minority.

The section of the bill declaring th-it 
"Nothing in this act shall enable any 
suit, action, garnishee, etc., to ce 
brought, had or maintained against a 
labor union, except for the purpose of 
this act," was by consent struck out.

The final clause was amended by sug
gestion of Mr. Hyman, to compel the 
consent of a proprietor to use tbe lab d 
on his goods to be bad “In writing."

The bill, as thus amended, was real a 
third time and passed.

ponition of the- union, 
the civil law of Quebec, rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY t-'<)b- 

X lege. Limited, Tempqrunc-e-sirjet If 
route. Infirmury open day uud night. »»*■ 
■ion begluB In October, lei. Mom a»**-_

?rly

MODERN GLASSES •eABSOLUTESECURITY.
is $5000. __

WHEN HAHMONV ENTERTAINS.

Harmony Lodge. No. 348, A., F.
and A. M. last evening received, in the 
Temple Building an official visit from 

1)5. J. B. Duncan. D.D.G.M. J. C. West, 
•iw.M., of Occident lodge, and the effl- 

! cers and members, were also visitors, 
! while among others were E. M. Carlton, 

P.M.. of Wilson Lodge, and Lud Cam
eron. G.R., Grand Lodge of Canada.

(-., .1. Wonder of van -mv.-r Is visiting 
111-- l r-'tl’"f. fir. Wuntlor. 2-.1 Vnll.-ge-sire -t.

Dr J. F. t'lnrko. provim-liil forester, l-t.o 
lie n made a folio»' ni the Am rleun Assn

1 h - «if iin
cssoclutlou which bas its bendattarters in 
v. i...11.:., ion. I'-1 •

Is their political liberty and If the 
right hon. gentleman insists on shack
ling these people In connection with 
the lands of the country he will make 
a great mistake. He apparently do.» 
not understand the genius of the west- 

peonle If he thinks that by aid of 
constitutional argument he 

interfere with the school lands of the 
Province of Manitoba. I leave the rase 
for the present, but I may have to re
turn to it."

Some hon. members:
Mr. Mat-lean: "But 1 shall wait un

til the minister of the interior |, in bis 
place. Again I call the attention of the 
right hon. gentleman to the absence of 
a number of his ministers from tills 
In use- The minister of public works , 
(Mr. Sutherland-! is not here. I re- j 
gret that he is ill, but the constitution 
ai practice is that when a minister is 
not able to take his place In the house 
lie ought to vacate the posit'on both tn 
bis own Interests and that of the coun
try. The hon. member for London (Mr. 
flyman), who is discharging the lut- j 
les of the minister of public works, is 
contravening the constitution every 
day under the circumstances.

Rome hon. members: "Oh. oh!"

ART.

[rpoon .. JIpM
Sixth race, 

^■nboro ..
fflRalitU".

* — We carry in stock and 
nuke to order allth: latest

rfW Sri SXlJSZ&iS2 »
lhi m nor details in spectacle 
and eyeglass fitting, and in 

every cas* we gut ran let satisfaction.
Oculists* prescriptions a specialty.
2„ years' experience.

PORTRAIT 
24 We*t Kl11*'Y W. L. FORSTER 

J , Painting. Rooms, 
street, Toiouto.1

uuaiNBes CARDS.rrn
any can V* x> O (TEA» OUT 

881 Queea/-V ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 
% j bedbug» (giiaiauteed). 
West.W. J. KETTLES ve. *» Atl 

tmnst
------ Embry
ffiPWance ...
Pv" ’ ■

Con ulna 23 Leader Leo* B "-.SSS & «FJ ’
ply circulation depart me nt. World-

Practical Optician.
“Hear, heat!"

' A Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

rs rrt HEOHOPIIICAL sOCIETt IN ÂÏ 
J erica. Secretary for Toronto, «• 
Oak-street.

WEAK R*».
Instant relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual weakliest, ik.-i "v 
debility, e.u)estons and carcxxele, use 

-ton s i .raHscr. Omy *2 for one 
month's treatment. Metre mail strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
4. tt. I Inaction. 1 b.U„ 308 Yeage-sticet, 

Toroets. ______________________

Lo.¥
|£1*8T r

,FECOND 
"ua Rose, 

_JBIRD I 
*** Eire. 
i*T>HRTH 
re, Del Co 
, * f$TH K 

VLonde. 
?tXTH

chance» wasted* business
. .

x-Z MODERN MEDIUM y1^'MEREST IN
i-d Iwokbin ilug uuGlitvM-Jorld.

Muot Bear Signature «f Coal Bargains.
Splendid opportunity to try a ton of 

nut or stove coal. Bargain days
Felix-. -

ÜOVLF.. TT
BUSINESS CHANCES.our

this week, - Wednesday and Thursday- 
200 tons stove and 300 tons nu,t on sale 
at $5.75 per ton. The Connell Anthra
cite Mining Co.. Limited. Head office, 
corner Queen and Spadlna.

C.A. ATCro32 marks' soon 
it* -which Doyle's 

no-nuts was

W,K:iV..,S"S:"i.y'Lv
tars vs^rSHiisS
tbe annual turnover la ■t'twren *1 

Apply Box 13, Mona.

out I”dentist

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
'HOURS—9 to 8.

**■ AngelWrapper Mew.
ruJRiiBREh. HE (▼-»—“-j

tcMRcap^

[CARTER'S
ro

_ Times Have Chanactl.
Mr. Maclean: "Hon. gentlemen oppo

site laugh, but they used to attack vs. 
the late government, about this very 
thing. I regret that the minister of 
the Interior (Mr. Slfton) was not tn 
his place at the time when these pro
vincial rights, which he held to be 
most dear to the people of Manitoba, 
were being assailed. I recollect when 
that hon. gentleman went up to the 
Province of (Ontario and told the peo
ple of Haldlmand that of all things tfie 
people of Manitoba did not want separ- I 
ate schools Imposed upon them or re- | 
medial legislation Imposed upon them. |

and $12,OW.OO.Mis# Prattle’ Recital.
A recital by Miss Clara Prattis, elo

cutionist, filled St. George's Hall last 
night, and, the artist received révérai 
handsome bouquets, as well as loud ex
pressions of appreciation. The young 
lady wa# assisted by Mrs. Gertrude 
Black-Kdmunds, Mlgs Edna Htajne*. 
Miss Lillian Lendell. Master Benedick 
Clarke. J. D. Richardson and Fred. J. 
Perrin.

» STORAGE.lFMGSABttBE.
FBR 1U2IIMEIS.
roe Biuoutmst.
FOB TBRMB LIYIR. 
FOR CBErSTIPATIOR. 
FBB «ALLOW SKIB.
■Hbonpluioi

Phene' Park 722.Phorc Junction 70.tS- 0>r. MvTa 
5»oyo8 afii 1 
^y». A vq 
tequires t<j 
occasionalij 

Truly md 
5*Un« his
« >* a safe] 

. no h
.»iy' no 1

: ■rid a certd 
, V-A.ddresg d 
TOhge-strej

x TORAGE FOR FljUNITCRF. ^AN” 
piano»; double and eingie * . ^^r moving: c,r{MC,

A. E. Melhuish « S1*0
-IK'-.-ifyjfl-ttrir!!. ML.IL

^ v-

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animait on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES {^Kinls^ci.;

vans
liable firm. Lester 
360 Spadlua-avenue.

I.
Im T

1 1R Toronto Junc'io n 
Toronto. 23 The land around tills ancler t pl»“ 

been watered by the Moot |t |,
have fallen in conflict, but to day 1 p( 
a peaceful, picturesque spot. Iu“ 
charm and serenity.

I
zas. In Florida. It has eeen many 
bloody affrays in the opening up of 
what to now the paradise of the south.

Oldest American Fort.
The, oldest fortress In the United 

States is Fiprt Marion, on tbe Matgq-uvrte HOMESTEAD IN SUNFORO TOWNSHIP ^ 6WIBWOK HEADAÇHC»
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-

facturer»- League match by the «core of 
* to 1. At half-time It was 1 to 0 lo favor 
ot .lone* Hros. . „ ,

Morrison» (3)—tioal," P. Howard; tjolnt, 
W.Morrison; cover-point, Hewitt; forward», 
F. Morrison, Hortop, tk-ott. O. Howard.

Jones Bros. (1)—Goal, Burke: point, 
Quinn; cover-point, Kett; forward», Hewer, 
McLaughlin, McKay, Andrlcb.

Iiefercc -W, 8. Hancock.
This was one of the beet game» of the 

year. At full-time the wore was 1-all. Kx- 
tra time had to be played to decide the 
match.

: MARBLE BARBER SHOP
AUTOMOBILE

SHOW

YO0*BM NEXT
NO WAITINGLIKEWISE Ell DALY* •/: ;

{
You know when the 

collar of your coat fit» 

right?
But you don’t know the 1 

care, and. work, and know
how that is back of making 

it fit right.
It stands to reason that 

the T"«" who makes collars 
and fits them to coats— 
does that and nothing else, 
day in and day out, year 
after year—can make them 

better than the man who 
makes trousers one day, 
overcoats the next and a 

dress suit the next.
Semi-ready tailoring is 

done by specialists—each 
part of the" construction is 
done by a man who does 
nothing else—he is an 

pert at it.

Wj For Inconsistent Running of GallopofF 
—Results, Entries and Selections 

for Five Winter Tracks.
4Marlboro» Adopt neeolutloa.

The Marlboro» practised last night In the 
Mutual-street Blnk. Tyner, Birmingham, 
-Anderson, Andrews and Charlton were out. 
Afterwards they met and decided to play 
according to-the O.H.A. resolution. They 
will run an excursion to Peterboro, getting 
a I- rate, with tickets early on sale at lift 
Yonge-ntrcet. Following I» the reaolntlon :

“That we, the Marllioro Hockey Clnb, 
disapprove of the aetlon of the O.H.A. in. 
not upholding the referee appointed by 
them tor the Hmfth's Falls game, and bal
ing more fully with bis report; that we 
consider Mr. Boee a Just and Impartial offi
cial, and that be carried out hi* duties in 
a moat creditable manner under the clr- 
etiinstance*. Withal, we will defend the 
championship against Smith'» Falla, ns or- 
dered by the association.

POINTSV
3
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San Francisco, Feb. 27. -For the Incon
sistent running of Gsllopoff. the stable ot 
M. J. Duly, likewise Willie Daly, la sus
pended .for an day». In-- ruling waa band
ed down by Judge Hopper at Oakland, 
botnrday. i

The brack waa fast at Oakland this after
noon and some good sport waa witnessed. 
Andrew Mack beat Mlndano a nose In the 
1 mile and 20 yards race in new trick rec- , 
erd time. Lorens M. won the first race > 
at 15 to 1, Just beating Chief Wlttman a | 
head. Follom Me won from George Berry 
by a narrow margin. Summaries ;

First race, 3% furlongs—Lorcnn M„ 105 
(McBride), 15 to 1, 1; Chief Wlttman. 112 
(W. Knapp) 4 to 1, 2; Holedad, 105 (Bon- i 
ner), 8 to 1, 3. Time .43. Iron Watson, | 
Ramons, Aprils Pride, Bakersfleld. Commo
dore Eastland, Novi, Captain Burnett. Mad- 
ra, Semitone, Canopa - and Miss Uregson 
also ran.

Second race, 514 furlongs—My Order. 100 
(Travers), 8 to 5, 1; Golden Buck, 100 (Bit- 
kenruthi, 8 to 1. 2; Mogregor. 112 (Bonner). 
18 to 5, 3. Time 1,08. Glendene, Lilly 
Golding. A Lady. Lillian Ayres, Tar Baby. 
Rice Chief, Jocular, Olrn Flnan, Paddy 
Lt'nch and Bear Hkto also ran. ,

Tblrd race. % mlle-Rcvolt, 105 (Knapp).
8 to 1. 1: Shell Mount. 100 (McBride), 8 
to 1, 2; My Surprise, 105 (Bonner). 7 to 2, 
3. Time 1.1414. TOnpee. Gold Finder, Dr. 
Shermsn. Suburban Queen, Lady Kent and 
Salto also rap.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yard»—Follow 
Me, 106 (Rlrfcenruth). 0 to 2, 1; George 
fterry. 106 (McBride), 7 to 2. 2; Jack Little, 
105 (Otis). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Alone,. 
Harry Beck, Eatcy l.lato. Mistress of Rolls, 
Toto Gratiot, The Lieutenant and Distribu
tor also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 yards— Andrew 
Msck. 107 (Blrkenruth). 2 to 1. liMIndano. 
ins (tea-sen). 5 to 2. 2; Rudd Wade. 105 
(J. Joncsl, 10 to 1 3. Time 1.4214. fleh-r- 
7,o Ebony Tbo Fretter and Isabelllta also
"Sixth race. Futurity course—John A. 
Scott. Ill (Wright). 7 to 1,-1; Squire John- 
eon. 98 (Clark). 3 to 1, 2: Sacredu*. 101 
(Knapp). 2 to 1. 3. Big Beach. Cloud Ught. 
Can't Tell, Peggy O'Neil and Lost Baby 
also ran.
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Never ■<

Never were values and 
prices more perfectly out 
of harmony than now in 
our present special price

3 Sltneoe Wsa the Final.
Tlllsonburg, Feb. 27.—The TlllSonbnrg 

hockey tournament ended to-night, when 
over 1500 people witnessed Slmcoe and 
TUlsonburg play the Anal. Only one mao 
was penalised. The score was 11 to 0 In 
fnVor of Kmcoe, Slmcoe winning the med
al. Line-up : , . ...

Slmcoe til) -Goel, Hurley; point. Crib; 
cover-point. Smith; rover, Oratt; centre, 
Plett ; right wing, Maaon; left wing, Hodg-

Genuine eetteftli 
la given by

v .o'

GOLD
^^ POINT

AND

Board
^ of T rade

of

$13.50
for Spring Suit

HE OPENING DAY of Dur Automobile Show was a 
big success. Notwithstanding the blocked conditions 
of the railroads all the exhibition cars arrived early 
yesterday morning and are now on view.

B gup ;_ . M L .
Tlllsonburg (9)-Goal Appleyard; point, 

Wenthermax; cover-point. _WI!cox: rover, 
Hogarth: rentre, Andrewa; right wing. Geo. 
Andrews: left wing. Roeddlng.

Referee-Dr. U D. Hogan.

Plsylwg for Uyfayetl* Cnp.
New Hamburg. Feb. 27.—The Oxford 

Waterloo Hockey League aerie* match, 
played here to-night between New Ham- 
Imrg and Tavletoek Clnba, resulted : New 
Hamburg 5. Tavistock 3. These clubs are 

I contesting for a handsome sliver cnp .to be 
known »s the Lafayette Cnp. donated by 
Mr. Lafayette Hoetetlor of thls place. Tav
istock has to play the Plattsvllle Club be
fore the winner of the cup will be ascer
tained.

1CS 3«7tailored to measure in 
latest and best New York 
style. It means our new 
$18 to $22 suitings, best 
trimmings, linings and 
workmanship. The best 
value ever offered in good 
tailoring. „ .

/ 'iThe object of our Automobile Show is to give the people 
of Ontario an opportunity to see the successful cars exhibited 
recently at New York and Chicago. The various points of 
the vehicles to be displayed have been carefully considered, 
with a view to recommending to the public only those auto
mobiles that have been demonstrated of sterling value for 
speed, durability and comfort.

Best Séant Cigar

“ tSSKwfsalMlrt»

, UtErMiBiiWMigi «anyfra—
-

Touring Cars.—Pope-Toledo, Packard, Peerless,Thomas» 
Autocar, Ford, Stevens-Duryea.

Runabouts (Gasoline).—Pope-Tribune, Autocar, Stevens- 
Duryea, Ford.

Runabouts (Electric).—Ivanhoe, Waverley.
We have combined with the Show a department for the 

display of the new 1905 Bicycles, including the latest Cushion 
Frame wheels having the Sills Hygienic Handle Bar, the latest 
friend in “ Bicycledom. ”

Automobile accessories and the latest tires will also be

Grand Spring Opening 
Next Saturday Week ex-

Chanwes In Practice Honrs.
Wednesday—U.C.C. 3.30 in 4.30, St An

drews 4.30 to 5.30, Varsity 5.30 to 6.30. ht. 
Georges 7 to S, Argonaut» 8 to 0, Marl- 
l-oros 6 to 10. .

Friday-ÎJ.V.C. 3.30 to 4.30. St. Andrews 
4 30 to 5.30, Varsity 5.30 to 0,30, St. 
Georges 7 to 8, Marlboro» 8 to ». Argonanta 
0 to 10. , '

Nervous Debi lity.
* Exhausting vital drain» (the effect» of

ease* of the Genito-Urluary Organa a ape- 
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to care you. Call or writ*. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hears 9 s.m. to 9 pjn.; Sunday*, i to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Beeve, 295 Sherboorne-etreet, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-atreet

Crawford Bros. 47S

Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

/tailors

mr. Yonoe and Shuler Streets.

LIMITMD

1
After the Peek.

F. C. Waghome will referee the St. An
drew'» game at Stratford to-night. The 
return gaine will be played here Thursday 
night, and the majority ot goals In the two 
will deride the junior championship of the 
O. H. A. „ ,

The Aura Lee Junior* defeated the Wel
lington* of Brampton by a score of 11—2 
on the latter'» rink on Saturday evening, 
when R. Vase and O. Argue played a fast 
game for the winner*. Also, the Aura Lee 
Juniors won from the Victoria» by default. 
When the.Wlcs came to Toronto they de
feated the-mvadevs by 5—0. The Aura Lee» 
tie* the game with the Argo* of Brampton 
nud the Argo* refused to play on.

The Victors, champion* of the Junior M. 
Y. M. A., w-.ll play the Q.O.B. elgnal corps 
tAilght at the King Edwnu-d ltlnk at 0 
o’clock. Line-up I» aa follow* : Goal, G- 
Hull; point, Henderson; cover-point, Ar
thur»; rover, Saul; centre, Wlndpeuny (enp- 
tahi); left, Dunn; right, Harris. •

All players of the I.C.B.U. hockey team 
will turn out to practise on Wednesday 
night at Broadview Riink to get in shape 
for the game with the fast Ontario Inde
pendent hockey team. As I.C.B.U. night 
on Feb. 22 was postponed until Thursday 
night, March 2, a flret-clas» program of 
popular Irish airs will lie furnished.

At St. Anne's Rink last night In the An
glican League, Mese.ab defeated St Marks, 
7 to 0. The winner* lined up : PttBeld, 
Marks, Peace, Lillie. Mger, Moore, Hoi raw.

Broadview» held West End Y.M.C.A, 
down to® 3 to 5 at Old Orchard last night, 
afnd tiras won the JmvmiII* championship 
of the Lacrosse-IIockcy League by, 10 to 6. 
The Hrst game resulted 7 goals to 1.

The'flrst ôf thé home-and-home games to 
decide the Junior championship of the O. 
H A take» place to-night at Stratford. St. 
Andrew's Collège will take their regular 
IIne-up along, and also a-large bunch of 
supporters. Considerable Interest bas been 
aroused In this contest, and a close match, 
will result. Thursday night »trattnrd play 
the return game at SHitunl-street Rink.

The western team to piny the store of 
Toronto and Barrie on Saturday night at 
the Mutual street Rink Is touted na ii Kwd 
thing. Two players each from Sttottord. 
Galt and Berlin and one from Goderlih 
are on the team, making It tboroly repre
sentative. Uniform* of a distinctive nature 
will Ire worn. The east will figure In white 
sweaters, with scarlet lettering.nml the 
west will sport red Jerseys, worked . ' 
White. The western store llne-np . Goal. 
D. Mclver, captain Goderich Huh, po.nt, 
Walter M. Forrest Berlin:
Twatt». captain Galt Club; centre, E. t>. 
Edmunds, captain Stratford
Goldie Voebrane captaln Berlln Vluh. right
wing, Charles Ughtfoot. Stratford, left 

E. Clare, Galt.

Toff Sloan on a Winner.
New Orleans, Feb. 27.—Ideal racing wea-

on view.WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 28

32 West King St., Manning Arcade-Show opens every afternoon and evening.»

CANADA CYCLE i MOTOR CO., Limited
AUTOMOBILE CORNER

DAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS . . . TORONTO

miles :
Albert Enright..105 Ed. Gulnzburg ..103 
Los Angèlcno ...165 Landseer ...
Preetoliis .............105 Exnpo
Headstrong...........105 Flora
Church Light ...105 Rose of
Lnenc ................103 Lanark ................... 97

Second race, 5 furlongs :
Kate Campbell. .105 Brlgetta ...
Zuzu ...........-.VX) Sun Mark -----    -T- .

................. îMLrtii......................In ther and a fast track brought out an ex-'to-day. Prince of Coins and Glrdkstone.'
Ktily £2Sk:::::% tiWCCt K-HCllal" ^ soluiuarîes:lM?rt :"8° tW ' '

1 Eldlnero ,1“ w&S XT* Z2 ^
• 1<« I» Vhata'ï.ï.ï.lOO rhalf^ Fmir^horses feirin the stretch In grmiu), 20 to 1, 2: Pirates' Dance, 106

1 «Z i*.................... il»» silver Weddinc 1(K) 1 the last rncp, nud Jockey R. Jolnutou, oil (Dugmif, 4 to 1, 3. TinH* .41?*^.Eari ltogerii '.v::il2 SÛT mZ" Tri„m?lr.Unstained a fr&ured skull None., A.m.s, Sennt.w Boggs. '»">'
Sun Fire ..............112 Llbertinus..............1VJ of the other jockeys wete seriously hurt. I Belly 1 ensanc», 1 lac, mi, Rain tload, Slzs
, ,,,ii- .1.» Only two favorites won. Summaries,: j and Avonelle also ran. .Fdnrih"raro"l mile • First nice, 5 furlongs-Vlrgie Withers.1 Second race, 7 fnrhmgs Laura KM.. 102
UnttoLa.us *. .im Del Coronado ... 90 100 (Swalne)’, 4 to 1. T Wood Claim,.100 (Fuller). 4 to 1. 1: Look Away. 96 .Pow-
Sheriff Bell .........108 Mart Gentry ... SO (Foy) 7 to 12:
CFU’ttMWee,"5i4 furlong»^'111 ................. kalne,'itoxelle. Lady Sorcerer. San Fell'Ita, tine, Landsef-r,

lot Ixmde 
The Borglan 
King Thorpe
Paelflco ............... .

Sixth race, 1 i-16 utiles :
Bronze*1 wiiig "i'.l'ff Gentie Harry "."."îtti wood, ’nu-ida, Nlia Bare ami Nevada
Flue .................107 Needful .....v..im ran.
Water Care ...107 Bine Ridge ........... 08
Red Damsel . ..108 Golden Ivy............ 93

Nesr Orleans Selection».
—Creaucnt City—

FIRST RACE—^Tambourine 11-, AtUlana,
, E< hlnate.

SECOND RACE—Caiiyon,Tristan Shandy, 
Lady Free Knight.

’illIRD RACE—Operator, Safeguard,
Pema.

l OURTH RACE—Trapper, Jake Sanders. 
Gregor K.

■FIFTH RACE—Juba, Habuuta, Drurn-
"“«IXTH RACE—Samlm, Faronina, St. 
Sever.

flue Til.1 w
............... ..100
Bright .. 
f Hilo ... !<8

ellelle

*’8 fE$ El OUI■IS

336 Maaonle Temple, Chicago., III.
95
H5

Màrlboros Resolve to Play Final in 
Peterboro According to Instruc

tions—Hockey Rotes.

ricord’s ;ür^r,ï,w5ukrh,
S PECIFIC g,o,ïc°,rur,h.6.,;,=.GN0
matter how long standing. Two botti.i cure the 
sow case My signature on «very bottle—none 
other renuine. Those who have tn«d other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
ihV. lY per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOrilVD's 
Drug SToae, Elm strist. Cor. iiraulrv 
Toronto.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 27. —Crescent City 

Jockey Club entries for to-morrow, 
rare, 514 furlongs, selling :
Margaret O. ...100 Tttanta ..
Miss Aubrey ...1U0 Klullgbt .
Blhel Hlmyar ..loo Athlana .

F.l'ht

. .105
The result of the O.H.A.'* decision In the 

Smith's rallJ-Ma-lboro matter I» that at 
present the Smith'» Falls Club stands sus
pended. Until such tluie as the Smith's 
Falls management, aceonnt to tile .issot-la- 
tlou for the ptweeds of the game of the 
22uU, the susp-msioii eontlnuea. The stis- 
péuslon will be raised the vefy moment 
►tu h aecountliig take# place. T he Smltu s 
Falls Club may neeount Ih-fore March 1, or 
after that daté. The eastern club la not 
ordered to areotmt before to-morrow. Sup
posing the Smith's Fall* Club refused to 
Lio-viint jinlll to day, how then <oald thé 
O.H.A. senior chnmpjoilsblp be derided? 
•J here is nothing In the resolutions or de
rision of the O.H.A. réiumanjiog the 
Smith's Falls Club to account at any time 
or at any date. ,

Put If the Smith’* Falls Clnh sees fit to 
neeount to-dny, then of dowse the suspen
sion Is automatically rained mid it there
fore Iiecomes necessary to settle the -iha.n- 
phmshlp.

'i he first game and the attempt at a Re
coud game are voided. Why was the first 
game . voided? No good reason apt fours mi 
the surface. What attitude did the O.H.A. 
take regarding '.he attempt to play a game 
at Smith's'Falls? Surelr there was some 
rriison for voiding that.

Saturday's resolution goes on to dcclryv 
tlmt me game shall decide the elianiplon- 
whip—a snddem death game at either Teter- 
beix. or Kingston. Whv- was not the place 
fixed definitely by tile D.II.A. exeenllve Il
ia 'fi Why should the Marllmros have the 
choice as to where this final should be 
played?

.105
105 RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE. 

12488
o 1. f: Wood Claim, 100 (Fuller). 4 to 1, 1: look Away. 06 (I'ow- 
Isalielle D.. 115 (Troxler), ' eis), (i to 1, 2; lot Tolta, 94 ,J. Kelly), 3 lo 
1.013-5. St. Venice, Ma-11. 5. Time T.20%. Fliirlsta, Prince I’uln- 
I,It Sorcerer. San.Félicita, tine. Landspc-r. Dr. Tom. National, Ever-

llonnle Utbe ...KM Meteoric..............100
Irene Mac ..........100 Tambourine II...110
Louise Elston ..lie Seashell ................110
All.nda ..................lie l’nre Favor ....110
Ecblnate ............ 105

Second race, 1 ui-.c and 70 yards, selling :
Inquisitive Girl.. Oil King Rose .......... 1U6
Lsdy Fr. Knight 0» Tristan Sbandy.-llW
Rachael Ward .. iri Sigmund .............. 106
Docile ...................  !» Frank Rice ....MO
Arab ...A............101 Grnvlna ...
John Doyle ....1(4 Canyon ....
Avoid ....................10» oahsman .
WT?,?d^ selling:
Signal Ught ... 87 Anichue............... Mi
Swedish Lad ... 90 Belle of Milford. 107
Barker ................. 02 Aules..........
Ponca ...........—..114 Bengal ....
Operator...............104 Safeguard .
Stalker .............100 Over Again ....M2
Trogon ..................1<*» Goldaga .................11-
Carnival  ............1U5

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap :
Edith May ........... 03 .lake Sanders ..106
Huzzah ................MO Trapper ................ M7
Old Stone ............101 Gregor K............. ,.1U0

Fifth race. 1 mile, wiling :
I.itneriek Girl .. 85 Miss Creek...........103
Bishop Weed ... 90 Julia ......................
Tarhuia ..........  90 Ben MeDhul ....107
Annie Alone .... 90 llalmnta ...............109
Grand Champion 95 McWilliams

, Mint Red..............M2 Byron Rose
Drummond ,„...M2 Bluff ............
Louise Stnpp ...IDS 

Sixth rave. 1 3-16 miles :
First One ...... 90 Missile ....
Sold'r of Fortune 90 St. Sever .
Catallne ............  93 Beauv.ilre
Alwavs Faithful. 93 lye King .
Lord Tennyson.. 93 Kavonlu# .
Mezzo ......................05 Sambo ...

■*more, lyilatrlx, Nellie May, Count llu- 
rnn.

IllirU rave. 1 mile—Corgalette. 10O (Her-
, 1,», miii'iii. tv .. -,  ___ ________  .— — . — -. -, Sinner Hlninn, 102 iMIller),

(Woodward) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3.5. . 7 tc 5, 2; Glen Nevis, M5 McDaniel), 0 
100 Pinkie Pearl 8. Miss Nannie L., Bass-! in 1, 3. Time.1.41. Fi CblliiiiiUmi.Ilanlquc 
nit «./win Hilton Nlta Bare an<l Nevada also . anil Fortunatu* also ran.

! I-'ourth race. 1 mile-Glnü-cttone, 88 ..Mc
Daniel). 7 to 5, 1: Ralph lice*" 93 (Miller), 
7 to 2. 2: McGrathlana Vrliire, «7 (Herliert),

.107 Forerunner ........ 103 .fiwle and Eva Wood also ran. I more, lyflatrlx. Nellie

•; : « . i $. to 11 VÆiV
American Turf
The "Pink ’Un’’ of the United States. 
Correct line on two hundred horses and 

a winner advertised every day 
Trials reported by Hayden Edwards find 

Junto* McCullough: Indexed and numbered. 
Monthly. $1.00. Weekly, 25 cent*. 
American Turf, 2, 4 and 6 New 

atreet, New York City.

.14)
•111 Third race. 11-16 m lee lriab Jewel.

(McLaughlin) 30 to 1. 1: Florlzel, MO )Foy), 7 to 2, 2; McGrathlana Vrlticv, (IT (Herliert), 
13 to 10» 2: Nowetn, 102 (Jenkins). ‘JO to 1, 7 in 2. 3. Time 1.41. Head Dn ire, Aze- 
8. Time 148. Ed. Tierney, Ernest I>r- Him. Huckster Hodl also ran.
hTou^h,draSr Iat,r,?ar^.^4 ,T. X'iXT*' &

Sloan) 4 to 3." 1: Bell Indian. 90 (J. lien- lOimgam. 0 to 3. 2: Pasadena. 110 (Fuller), 
ncssvl. 14 to 5, 2: Coniseate, 111 (Romnnel- 7 |„ •_>. 3. Time 1.06%. Dalagna. Amerl- 
II). 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Blshock also ,<nno. lyrlda, Lalomle and M.vKIeekno al- 
ya'n 'suian.

Fifth rn<-r 3(4 furlongs—Tlehomlngo, 113 sixth race. 7 furlongs- Straggler. 114 
(D Austin).' 3 to 4. 1; Dlek Brown, M7 (Herliert). 7 to 2. 1; l.nstlg, 109 (Dugan), 
(Morrison). 4 to 1, 2: Fortunate. 196 (C. 4 to 5. 2: Palmist, 1(4 iMi-lbmlel). 10 lefi,- 
llvams). 50 to 1. 3. Time .43. Imdy Tn-n 3. nine 1.27. Thm Haw*. Iliidoo Prln- 
scon Prime Glenn. Sultry. Wrsntche. St. rces. T»u Weises, Lady U<k, Miss Mnv 
Idlewavs and BUI Montgomery also ran. |Rr.wdlsh, Potrero, Chico and Amlnte also 

Sixth race. 7 furlongs -Ben Haywood. 100 van.
(Stevens). M to 1. 1: King of the Vallry.
107 (Nlcolt. 7 to 10, 2: IAenJa, 97 iMcLnugh- 
llnl. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 1-5. Green Gown.
I.lda Lleh. Yellow Hammer. Fox Hunting 
and Bvplny also ran. A Prince, Dare Dev- 

EdlulK>rough ...115; 11 Marlboro and Triumvir fell»
Bath Beach ....107 * __

99..114

Reeds-
San Francisco Selections. :■$

..100 —Oaklmul—-
1-IRST RACE—Toiipi-e, Dr. Sherman, 

Sti-rllng Tower*.
SECOND RACE—Flaunt, Hugh McGow

an. Cinnabar.
THIRD RACE—Sir Prentmi.SIleut Water, 

Mogregor,
FOURTH RACE—School Mate, Stlllcho, 

San Nleholas.
FIFTH RACE—Lo tola, Andrew B. Cook. 

Ann».
SIXTH RACE—A Mnsknday, True Wing, 

Fisher Boy.

.100

.109 Labor Temple Boys Was.
The return game between the Labor Tem

ple hoys and the Llederkrana boy* was 
played on the Labor Temple alleys, and 
resulted In an easy win for the Labor Tem
ple Iwys by 680 pin*. The players and 
scores :

Llederkrana—
Lovell....................... 297 Semple .
Mensall............... i- 288 G»lvtn ..
Beamish.................. 249 Moriarty
Phenlx.................. 221 Smith
Leslie...........................314 O'Byrne .
Martin.....................  249 Phelan ...

Labor Temple—
. 368

312
380 <
440favorite» at Oaklan-n.Oakland Entrlee. 343 -i ’San Francisco, Feb. 27.— First race, 0 

furlongs :
Maivlio ..........107
Sterling Towcrs.lOi»
Hair ........................105 Joe Gall ..
I>r. Sherman ...li?7 Vaughan .
Sovirt

llut, Springs, Feb. 27. - Fiivuiiv* raptur
ed tue lirai tuiir vvviits at Uaklawn to
day. l'unau, at 12 ;«> 1, Iwat Turra idt>, lue 
vxvii money vu.are m the mat race, 'me 
yi.iumane#:

First race, 6 furlongs -Mvrdclla, 104 
(Fisvbcr), 3 to 2, 1; Comiv opera, ik; iJ. 4. 
Walsb), 15 to 1, 2; Mexlrana, liKl iSpcrl-» 
hitff, 4 b) 1,3. Time 1”«> 2-5. Adams

1 Samurlsiui, i.'barlle It., I'ete l/ailvy, 
Imiy, AJlfvs Attable,l,vpp<ir Hick and lléHiy 
Ly«^iis, Tribes, Hack AimiUvr an-J l'ctitanr 
also run.

Second race, 4 furlongs Quinn Llredy, 
1(K; illrnry>, even, 1; Osshivkv, 103 tFis- 
clivri, 5 to 1, 2; sago, lull tOliphuuO, «5 u> 
1, 5. Time .40 2-5. Peter tne Ureat, Ag- 
r.vlo, Mczzliil, WiiltCk* Scliettvr also ran.

Third race, 1 mue ami 1(X> yards —Sidney 
C. l.ovc, 107 (llildcbraudl, 4 to 5, 1; Prior
ity, «>7 (lloffmau), loi ro 1, 2; Grenade, 
lui «F. Urrciii, 4 to 5, A. Time 1.47 3-5. 
1\cun la and Stiver Meuclv also rail.

Fuunth race, 5l/j turlongs- lllgat nnd 
Title, 1o4 (Corinai ki, even, l; Incense, 98 
tv’rcuiner), 7 to 2, 2; Monet, 114 «11. Smith), 
<> to 1, 3. Time 1.08 
lew and Vudon alw» ran.

Fifth rni'c, 6 furlongs-V'an Nves, 115 <W. 
Flshvr), 5 to 1, 1; INatoou. !*;j (lloifnin:!), 
3 to 1, |2; Mnssn, 95 (Sperling), 8 to 5, ;t. 
Time 1.15. Rubric, Jigger, Celebration, 
Hildebrand and. Our Idllle also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-VJ miles—Tartan, 87 
(Maeey), 12 to 1, 1; Vurraiilo, 100 (J. J.‘ 
WalKh), even, 2; Comiats», Ibl (lloflmaii), 
15 to 1, 3. Tlnr* 1.4» 4-5. Clovis, Moablna, 
liubldeii, Dawson a.nl Detention also tail.

.100 328

.100 »wing, Norman..M2 .................1508 Total .......2178
&£8r£?Ub«r Te^ra^us.HANDICAP BOWLING BEGUN. Total..

I» .McDaniel Rode 2 Winning Choice*
1x»f Angeles, Feb. 27. - McDaniel rode «he 

vnly two winning favorites at Ascot Park

8095
.. 102 Yellowstone 
..105 Mocorlto .. 
..107 Toupee ...

110 Hell on First Night of 
Queen*» Own Tonrnement.

The Queen's Own Rifles' tenpin tourna
ment was started last night at the armories, 
when 10 members rolled. The total score 
Inciviles the handleap allotted the players, 
wlileh Is given In the first eoliimn. Fellow.ng 
ere Monday night’s results : •
Robinson (150).................. «
J’orry (22), ...»................. MS 1.»8 JOH—.hIi
Wbltely (100) ....
Blonehnrd (150) ..
Tveker (W) ...........
Hleks <*$) .............
Goetloeb (59).........
Dunn (64) .............
A. McCollum (109)

97 Voir:
Modder ...
Lady Kent ...-..105 

Second race, 11-16 milca :
llellas ..................109 Theodora L. ...M7
Flaunt .........100 Homage ...............107
Rasp ..................... 104 Î. O. U. .
Cinnabar ItiO Maxetta .
Hugh McGowan,104 l^troLa ...............107
Chi bile .r..............97 Dandle Belle ...107

Third race, 5^ furlongs :
Recipe ................... 06 Lady Bambo ... 97
MIks Richelieu .. 96 / llfcmarle........... 107
Butldor ..................96 Silent Water ... 95
Sir Ilvston ....107 Light of Day .. S3
Artillery .............. too Fort Wayne ... 99
Star ...A.............. .10» Mogregor ....... 94
Pickaway .............101

Fourth race, 1% miles :
Major MnnsLr ..104 School Mate 
Col. Anderson ..101 Stillcho ...
San Nicholas ...104 

Fifth- race, 6 furlong» :
Venator
Toledo .......................
Arabo ..........108

Sixth race, 7 furlongs :
Ingrate ................. 102 Rig Beach ..........106
The Mist ..............101 TrtlP Whig.........101
Miller*» Daugh'r.101 Salable ..................103

»her Roy .........102 l.*ad.v Goodrich, .lot
Mn»koday .. .106 Duplex ...................07

idvarl ...............106

:i Ten MenThe97 Printer»* Leegrue Pinel».

lie played on Wednesday -* "" ,jl"'
Temple alleys 1 ami 2. 
takes

A
..1MO

PlekerUg Collette Wins Asulo.
I'iekerlni, Feb. 27.- rh? Granites of Ta

rent' snffered defeat at the hands of the 
fust local ei.llege team Saturday afternoon, 
by a score of 6 to 1. I'be soft lee put fait 
play out ot the question, but the. a.mc 
mis, nevertheless, an Interesting one. Mah 
leti and lx-nvens were the stars on the 
college team, their rushes lielng always 
dangerous. The llne-itp:

Pickering tiollegc (6c Goal, Malone; 
IMilnt. Roliertson: eiiror ixtint, Leavei-s 
icnpt).; rover. HoHImtshiMiil; for.yards, 
Millicit. Gamble. Savage.

Granite* (1); Goal. Uatidnll: pulnt, Hal- 
lermi: i-over-pitot. Garrett; rover, ltanditil; 
fiiwariK Davidson. Johnston. Perry.

Hefcre#—Mr. Ijorrimau. Goal umpires — 
Mr. Moore. A. G. Dorlnml; Tlioekceiier- 
A. F U. tiaOenhead.

In Ihe morning the first of iho gam.»» for 
tin- faculty *«rio* enp doivited oy Ellas 
Rogers, was won by the Hines, who de
flated the White* by I score of 4 to 2. 
The Whites' forward line showed superior 
combination, but their shots were not rf- 
fietlve. Mullet was llv* star for the Blurs. 
«Idle Is-eveiis played splendidly for tile 
11 Nitre.* *Ph-» line-up:

nines (4): Goal, Malone; point, Roller: 
si In: cmei1.peint. Savage; rover, <'ad,'ll 
ill-nil! forwards, Mnllett leapt.), Ruhlilgc, 
llvcl.

Whites (2): Goal, Allan; point. Tail; cov
er point, Ix-iveos (capt.i; rarer. IJollIngs- 
iiead: fonvards. Khirt-y, Lainlile, McDonald.

Referee -W. Sparks.

. 90

.101
at 3 p.m. on Laiior

arranged. —

Worn Out ? 
Run Down ?

New Orleanw Selection».
. — Punanin Vnrk—

FIRST RACE-Romany Rye, Lleber 
Gmc. Grow ('cutit.

SECOND RACE—Our Saille, Flamboyant. 
Duelist.
THIRDyltACE—Sid Silver, Clifton Boy, 

Demur vS.v<n;rt 11
Telescope.

FIFTH RACE—Rosamond. Hell Indian, 
Rlaii.

SIXTH RACE—Mizzen Mnst.SwIft Wing, 
Jusl be.

.100

.M2

135 159 181-566 (18 131)—468 
. 123 109 171—551 

156 186 146-575 
. 163 1.19 141—505 
.. 100 145 129— <88 

202 141 158-610
Dempster (71) ..................  M®

The following-are notlfleil to attend to- 
night to roll their game. : Faulkner. Me- 
Nell. Chadwlek. Hewitt. Weston. Boper 

IHM-ti». Wilkinson, Shoebrlilge, Ma-

Toronto Experts Beat Homllto*.

iàsSEëSS
reprcHcnted ench clnh nud the Toronto 

nbiTcrx were winner* bv the .‘low w-cre 
. of one trlek. A* the Toronto el.ih tenm 

had «lei>. won the first mnteo by *lx trlcw» 
thu* winner? of the content and 

•me year.

101
RACE— Aatiirlta. Frontenac,

I will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
worth of my remedy to test.

Nothing to depdfctt. Nothin ; !o proniiae. 
The dollar bottfe Is free. Your Druggist, 
on my

era
...169

• 4<>t
2-.j. I’cggy, Mirth-City Park Program.

New Orleans, Fell. 27.—First race, %- 
mile :
•lurlst ................... 104
Lleber Gove .... 164 
Romany Ry* ...108 

Second race, 6 rnvlone* :
St. Caro ................96
Second Sight 
Lnraehe ....
Boh Curt ..
Tr»m Rowp .
Our SnlUe .
Peppermint ....a—
Mr. Kier ..............109

Third race. 6 furlong* :
M#* -Marconi... 94 <ior. Snyerk ....164
Lila Nod .............99 A Convict ........... .. .
.lean Gravier ... 99 «‘nrdlnnl Wolsey.W*
Nord .. ................ 161 Demurrer ..
Blgnni If ............161 Clifton Boy .
Banana i’rcnm ..102 Sid Sliver ..
Julia M. .............

Vmtrto race, 5 furlong* :
Orderly ...
Sneer
Cappnmore '
Relic ........
Telescope ...... 160

Fifth rave, 1% mile* :
l^ddon ..........
Harpoon ....
Annoni J. ...
Bell Indian 
Omrnle.i.........

Sixth, race. 1 mll<‘ and 76 yards :
MarlhoifV ............. 161 Dominii*
Vlou.i .................... 164 Cheny ..
Aiwtrallna ...........164 Justice .
Responsive .........KM îîerltnge
Prlnccs.4 Athel'n.lOt Stcreflore 
Mizzenmast .... 16tl 
Bud Fmhry 
Reliance ...............lo6

The dollar bottle Is free, lour vruggist, 
order, will hand von a full dollar « 

worth and send me the bill. they are
l ,A,‘i1eeVtog'oft(he executive committee oi* 
the Canadian Whist League was held m 
Hamilton on Saturday tost, when arrange-
....... for the imniml Faster emigres* were
made. Communications from --liihs tlirii- 
onl the province as to program of event* 
slicxv that great bit-rest Is being taken In
•vhat will lie ilie most Interesting congress 
ever held. The Toronto Whist < lull open 
giine will (lie held on Friday evening of 
Ibis week a* usual, at 36 Toron to-street. 
All «-hlstcrs xveleoined The game last 
«eek «*as won by tiox nnd f oleinnn, «fitb " pL -nere Of 7 trleks: SbHalr and 
nreeghal1 pins 5. Ilnnrnbnn and 
pin, tinmn'i- l and In-lng plus I. KIW 
and Armstrong plus 3.1.0(lg"* mi l Maedmi- 
m II pin* 1. .

Owens, 
chell, Jackson., ,1H5 Letnla ................... 103

93 Andrew B. Cook.108
Grove rentre . .100 
Marlmtm ............. 112 Why do work and worry and excess and 

attain and cver lndulgenee break down <on- 
militions and u.ike men and women worn 
out and run-down and restless and sleep
less and discouraged and morose.' Because 
tl ey «-eaken the tiny, tender nerves on 
which life Itself depends.

Not the nerres yon ordinarily think about 
-cel the nerves that govern your moxe- 
luente and your thoughts.

llut the nutomatle nerves that, ungulded 
and unknown, night and day, keep your 
heart to motion, con'rol the .ilgestlve ap- 
peraturs, regulate your liver, operate your 
klulicys.

Tlivse are the nerv-s that worry wear» 
out and work breaks lowo.

It tires no good to treat the ailing organ 
(lie Irregular IJieort tne disordered liver 

- the rebellious jsloma-'b -the deranged kid- 
leva. They arc not to blame. .But go 
bark to the nerres tbat control them. 
There von will «nil the rent of the trouble.

it doe* no good to ink • stimulant, and 
Hiiri-oties, fop theirs, at neat, !« but a tem
porary effort «-hleh merely postpones Ihe 
flna: day of reckoning.

There la nothing new 
lug innv phystelan would dispute. But It 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this kt ow- 
U ilge -to put tt to m-a-Ueal use. Dr. 
:.hoop's Restorative Is the result of a quay- 
1er c*-ntury of endeavor along this very 
line. It do •* not dose the orgnn to deaden 
the pnin -but it doe* co at once to the' 
lu ,.v,^..the Insidé nerve -tim i ewer n^rve 

nnd builds It up. and *trengthen* it, nud 
ir.nkep It well. Thnt 1* the end of jUl i'ital 
trriihles. That i* th»* end of sleeple*» 
liighti/ and restless day*. That Is the end 
of •’nerTonsnes».** the end of brain f»g 
and fatigue.

If y oh are worn out, run down and bave 
tried my remedy, merely write and 

T will send yon an order on your 
urvgglst which he will accept 0» gladly a* 
he would accept a dollar. 11c will hand 
you from bis shelves .1 standard-sized bot
tle of my prescription, and he will *end 
the hill to me. This offer i* made only to 
stranger* to my remedy. Those who have 
once used the Restorative do not need thl* 
(vldtnce. There .ire no condition»--no re
quirement*. It Is open and frank nnd fair. 
Ir Is the supreme rest of my llmltlea* be
lief. All thnt I ask you to do ia to write- 
write to-day.

For n free order for Book 1 on Dyawxia. 
a full dollar bottie too Book i on the Hasrt 
must addreM Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys, 
shoop. Box 21. R°ok « tor Women. 
Racine. Wis. Stole Beok 5 for Men.
«hich book you want. Book 6 oa Rheumatism. 

Mild ease* nre often cured hy a single 
For sale at forty thouaaud druy

New» Wen by #14 Pine.
In a practice match last night the New», 

from the Flemings by <M pin». Th»Twomlow ..
Duelist ...............164
June rollln* ...164 
I’r.of Endurance 1«>7 
Flamboyant 
St. Wood .
Harding ...

. .164 won 
score* :

New*— 
Edworthy , 
.William* .... 
A. Elliott .... 
Oliver a...,.’. 
Kirkpatrick .. 
Sutherland ..

99
161 . 146 176— 322 

. 236 1#U — 406 

. 18* 1*1— 369 

. 205 1*3 38*

. 291 176— 371 
,. 18* 16* 350

.167101
.169 1«»7

Rapid Water’* Handicap..167100
Hot Spring;» "Selection*.

1AL FIRST rave 
1U* vvnhi True;

S!•:<*<)XD RAVE—Little Buttercup, Cnnn- 
J» Inirie. Xnnitrti).

THIRD RAt’E—Gu» iletdorn, HIM Curt!», 
King Ell-«worth. ,

FOURTH RAVE Wlilripool. Tartan, Crl-
t!c«l.

ini FIFTH RAVE - îmidy Charade, Minna 
ion Hflh«,r. Sic You.
1 81 NTH RAC E Bl.i-k Vat. Jake Ward,

Matcrford. ^
SEVENTH RAVE- Never *ueh, Nanuokl, 

Cornwall.

New Urlenn», Feb. 27. Royal xVb.'tcfool, 
K.NpId Water and Inriuvild.1 were the wiu- 
idng favorites to-day at the Crescent City 
Jockey Club's track. 8uutimiry:

First race, 5^ furlongs National, 1«)7 
V'llmmlnsl, 7 to 1, 1; Dluiu-m.l Hetty, 1«9 
(Aulmchoii), 10 to 1. 2; MiilvdlcDou, JOi 
(Mvudcl, 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 J-5. \ lx,
Mcgler, Old liai, Ro.lerl<*k Dbu, 15d. Early, 
Turbula, Lionel, It indole t, Elsie llarri» 
anil Charlie Vella .ilso ran.

hfcond race. 5 furlongs Koynl White- 
foot, lu* (Aubii‘bom, 4 to 1. 1; W. V. Pal
mer, 09 (William»), 5 to 1, 2; Sndduce., 
108 (McValYcrtyi. 4 to 1, 6. Tlm> l.ol 4-5. 
Mis. Frank Foster, Vestry, l’onva, Eva 
RusiHdl, -W. ly. àeorge, St. Blue, I’omphni, 
buri-ct Charity and Vrl*» Cross also ran.

Third race, y-A mile- Inspector Girl, 116 
(W. Bobbins), 8 tv 1, 1; Mn rpossn. 112
iAnluicboni, 15 to 1. 2; Proteus. 115 iCrlm- 
mln*), '2 to 1, 3. Time .49 2-5. Show Down, 
Cbnwncey Oh-ott, Blue Grass laid, Joe Wms 
ton, Halvnda, Syntax, Verlbesi, Panic and 
Young Lighter also ran

Fourth nice, I mile handicap— Rapid 
Water, 125 (Dominick), 7 to 16, 1; Spen
cerian, 167 (Phillips), 5 to 1. 2; Terns Rod. 
90 (E. Rice), 16 to 1, 3. Time. 1.41. EwmiV 
cIicgii, Careless, Lady Ellison and Wblproc- 
wll* a I

Fifth rn‘*e. 1 mile and 76 v.trd*—Decora- 
tien, 103 (Shaver)/ 30 to 1. 1; Courtrn.iid, 
164 (Anbuehon), 10 to 1, 2: Dappic Gold. 
168 (W. Bobbins), 4 to t. X Time 1.46 1-5. 
Stoien Moments, Floral Wreath. Milady 
Love, The Tngiienot. Extol, Evelyn Kin
sey and Blue Mint also ran.

Sixth race, 6«^ -furlongs invincible, 165 
(W. Robbins), even. 1: Îlands Across, 161 
(Anbuehon), 9 to 2, 2: Fonuaster, t«)3 (Lec\ 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 4-5. Graud 
Captain Arnold, M1"W Gomel and 
Commoner also ran. Postmaster Wright, 
Radiant Heat and Young Jessie left ot the 
|*OKt.

—On .Ma w n -
America II., Donoia, Ln- Total ................. .. 2266

. 14* 246 

. 1i«* ’4F
. 177 264 - 3*1 
. 141 232— 373
. 17.4 176- 324 
. 1*7 156 - 343

.. 2142

Average 367 2-3. 
Flemings- - 

T, Stephenson 
T. Stevenwon .. 
n. EH'ott .....
M>h*ter ...........
Hall..........
Glhblns .............

Average- 357. 
Majority for

.167 .TO
168 m tVittwborjg l*p Against Bad Oflielal*.

Pittsburg. Feb. 27. The Pittsburg 
h<M*key team arrived home Snturd»y morn
ing from It* trip.to the northwest. The 
players were all In fairly good condition. 
Baird being the moot on the ragged edge, 
hut he Will lie In the games this week with 
the American Hoo team. The Son seven 
will play at the garden Wednesday. Friday 

Saturday night. J'.gger Robinson nnd 
Paddy Hamilton, former meml>ers of the P. 
A. V. team, once rhumploiis of AVestem 
Pennsylvania, are on the western seven.

Baird hud his arm. almoat broken in a 
game at Calumet. It was reported that he 
had hi* hand broken. He did receive a 

the hand from Hod 8tn- 
The had arm

.108
Toronto Bowllnir

Games scheduled for today : 
Toronto* v. F nions. 
Llederkranz A v. Indians.

Sunshines.

.104...,-99 Snldnala 
.. 99 Astnrltn . 
..161 Hanzle ..
...113 Frontenac

Total .....................
News- 64 pins. Lledcrkran* B v 

Grenadiers v 
R.C.B.C, v.

.112
. Wblfas. 
Merchants.rarsw'lls Beet MeLeen*.

Carswell* defeated M^nn* In a practice 
match ln*t night on the Union alley*, by 
1*3 pin*, ns follow» :

Cn rawellie - 
Campbell ....
Arthur* ..... 
rhlllln* .....
Handley ....
Thompson ...
O'Neil ...........

..162 

. .105
. .165 i Hot Spring* Feb. 27. First race, 3% fur- 
..106 longs, selling :

, J. R. Grist .........160 Avn ......................... 169
I Va In hash .............166 Never Seen ...,164

..166 America II.............104 Mnssum ............... .168

..166 Pen Norwood ..165 Gnlmeda .............. .108
169 Foot Spring ...164- Walter Douglas.*10l
109 Livenl.-i True ..161 
111 ; Pill Holt .....
Ill George Shell .

Second race. 5V-L» furlong*, selling :

Varner ...........
Bnm**'1<k 
Bar Le Duc.
Rian ................... —
Rosamond ...........HI

.164 At Onklawn Track.84 The American Tnrf.
John F. Ryan ha* started The American

"• loî 1711 -mi mimer*. Ils piirprec I» to keep a line on 
•" Ira ris 111- homes, ami readers are promise, snni"-
••• 22 2S am fblne axtre !» Ihrir amleavor to phk Iho 
"• Ire 1er! !r- winners. Fiirilv’r partUnlnm may I» had 
••• IS- 1 in <«ir advertising eotonins.

about thia— noth-94
. f>9 
.166

BBS. . hard wallop
art's Hub. hilt It Is better, 
soul him lo the lionHi. , .

“The taam played gooil hm-kry to all the 
games, and. while I do not wish to lie Hash
ed as a hard-leek erlrr, I nnist say that 
the worst off Ma Is In the business are to 
the eopper regions. We wrre skinned In 
the refereeing, and "rrn the time keejier* 
gave ns the worst of ft." deHnred In-on 
Camplicll yc*tenlay at Duqucsno («arden.

«‘lover Nook 
I>onora ....

TO .. 16.5 
..104..168

.163I).
Swift Wing .... 
Pirate ...................HI Average 356141. Total ................... 2155

McLean*-- 
<4llmour ....
Mown ............
Kckewlcb ..
Gottloeb ....
Hadden ........
Coote ......

SS£> .Mfl Dnlierln DrlrlwK Cloh.
22o A general meeting of tlm elnl. was held 
^ Mnndav night at the elnli house to make 

arrangements for two well-filled raees to 
„ . I» held on Wednesday at the trnek. A limit 
re. Ml snow-shovelers guaranteed to put lir 

lflS - oil fh(l|r ni.nenranre today and gel busy. The 
—tra-'k will lie mm h wider for Wednesday »

Nhnnnn ...
The < ’nre ..
Behoove ..
Amellnnu .
Cnnajoharte 
Miss «‘omet ....112
Annlsquain ..........166
New Braunfels. .168 

Third race, 1 1 16 miles. Reservation Han
dicap :
Gus Heldorn ...168 
King Ellsworth. 1«>>
th*oceed* ............... 96

Fourth race. 1 nr le. selling :
Whlrl|>ool ...............97 Hromle ...
Port Arthur . ...H«6 Tartan ...
Critical .................16? Priority ..
Rena r.....................161 Hildebrand

Fifth race. 3«4 fi^longs :
Sadie Martin ...164 Imidy Charade ..116
Minna Baker ...1'6 Sic You ..
Azure ............ A vision ..
Ina Gray .............164

Sixth rave. 6 fur ougs. selling :
.. 97 Volt a le .................... 90
..165 Col. Simpson ... 90
..161 Martins ................ 164
.. 98 leftda*

Lady Vashtl ....169 
166 Black «’at
9i Waterford

Madoe .......
.117 Inflammable 
.118 Simon Kent .
.108 Delusion ............164
120 Little Buttercup. 161,

Awakening .........163
«ireclan Maid ...112

BE .114 , 147 1«7
. 166 190

.. 176 165 335

. . 146 1 49- 2=9
. 144 164
.. 266

r«L35*51
ns

112I,n. Angeles Selections.,
- Aseot Park- ,

rinsr RAi’E Lanark, T.os Afigelrno, 
Lllidseei*.

hECOXti It AtiE-Sweet Kitty B-1 la 1rs 
I,lndn 1to4.. lertisha,
_ THIRD rai’E—silver Wedding, Cello,

Sheriff

i.i-rer
nsk. Victorina Drop n Gome.

Montreal. Feb. 37. The Vleiorlae end 
Mint renters met tonlgnt .11 the sehednl» 
match In the ti.A.II.L. series and the re 
stilt was a decided snrpilre, ihe yietortas 
si'Stnlnlng their first defeat of the season, 
the Montrealers winning the mnt.-h by 
six game* to three. The defeat of th” Vie 
lorlns was mo doul : due to the faef that 
they «’eve tired mit.and in poor form after 
the'r hard fight wit a Quelle.’ Satird.iy 
nlrht vietorlas nad Wesiiatemt will m-et 
this week and If by any possibility the 
Victoria* are beaten 11 lie would result 
bet» 1 en Vietorlas and Quote— for the 
championship. II Is not expeet-d. how
ever. that the Vietorlas will he defeated Ity 
the Westmmiati. as they are likely to lie 
in Utter fonr on the next mateh The 
teams were:

Vietorlas (3); Goal. Frye: point. Belling
ham- rover. Kent: rover, llowl»: centre, 
llrward: left wing, K"n*se;l: right wing. 
GUI-erf.

Montreal (Cl: Goat. Waugh: point. Mel 
drum- eover. Cameron: rover, Bussell, ren
tre. Sargent: left wing. Johnston; right 
wing, Coulsoin.

Average 33A 2-3. Total ...............
Majority for farewells--183 plus. raves.

;# W'
Sun Fire.

-FOURTH RACE —Cincinnati:*,
Bell. Del Cnr«>n<ido. _

FIFTH race Smithy Knne. Pclhnm, 
I.* L»ndc.

yiXTH RACE Capabl", Golden Ivy, 
Erne.

Jm-k Yming........162
Bill Curtis .........107UN M1 54-in. COLORED LUSTRESOpera.

Al>e. 93
93A$ce* 103

Ascot Pafk fard.
Los Angeles, Felt. 27. First rare. 1113

.102«Ss We have a large assortment 
of Mohair BrilTiantines in allGo»*lp of the Horne».

Ronert Dane** English horses are now 
quartered at the Woodbine, where tliey 
nrv taking exercise m ihe reads dally. Mr. 
Dane ha* Just purchas<Nl Athol from W. 
P. Fraser.

Claude has been touched up for the 
Biooklvn Handicap, lielng hacked List week 
in <«codwin Bros*, -hook from 2V4 to 26A^. 
lltrmls is spHt favorite at tS to 1. 
well* has lx*en backed from 15 to 12.

Vrabam Bros, of Claremont have just te- 
relved their eonrignment of Clytles and 
linekueys, purchased tbli spring in the 
««Id «-onntry. 
week and consist at 14 Clydi>*«l*l" stnllhm* 
Just turned 3 .years, and 5 hackneys of dif
ferent ages.

..H>t
...108TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS

shades now in stock.13, e s •
Dr. M,-Taggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 

moves all desire foi- the weed in a few or(.tio«strn 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only jnke Ward 
requires touching the tongue with it «'hleorka Maid .. **
Oceasioivilly. Price $2- Envelite

Truly marvelous are the results from ,n 11(>
taking his remedy for the liquor habit.. seventh rat1* 1 mile and 166 yards, seil- 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat-j .
ment, no hypodermic injections, no pub-• ...........
licity, no loss of time from business, chemist ... 
and a certainty of cure. Go to Red .

Addrepg or commit I>r- McTâggart, 75 Alabar.-h ...
Yonge-street, Toronto. 347^ Never Such .

US. bet tier
<tvres. DAŸLETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME 

AS RECEIVED.
112tÆi

Idvet til 
l.rut6 " Dr. Shoop s 

Restorative

:x> Ort-160

CHARLES M. HOME167 «’olonsny 
«•ornwnll ... 
l^thmaster 
SeotFman ... 
Nameokt ....

..116 The fthbrke* arrived lastas V.'.i.ti
...11)5 
.. .105 

.110

.101 On Kin* Edward 1er.
The James Morrison Brass Co. defeated 

the Joue» Bros.' Co. lo a Western Manu
105

TORONTO..mebut
112ie
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4

TMTMMISMESSRS. PALMER 6 MORDENThe Toronto World
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A Morning

■ad advise upon all questions of purely 
local concern. This proposal, however, 
Is not at all to the taste of thè Ulster

Tei.nh«n»_«rt»... __ section of the party,who wUl never con-
lepartïmiit»—Mala 2sS. sent willingly to place themselves In the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADTANCH. hands of a council In which their to- 
G.n* ye»r- Dally, Sunday Included *6.00 terests can only have a minority re- 
Three1 mouths « •• i]25 : presentation. Unless the government is
One month “ •• “ .-jS1 prepared to act on the lines of reform of
si** rntmthr111"”1 8ond‘* i!ao Dublin Castle, the raising of the ques-
Veur months •• “ LOjJ, tton In this way and the benevolent
One*mônthth' " •• .25 action of a part of the cabinet towards

These rates include postage all over Can- Sir Antony Macdonell’s suggestions can 
sda, United States or Orest Britain. only result mischievously on Its stability
.Jftf SToatoand mu8t ®mbltter the ^titude of the 
In almost every town and village of On- Irish Nationalists as well as 
rates.W11*lnclUde ,ree deUTery at tb* ,b° content among the Ulster Unionists,

Special terms to agents and whoiesale MANCHURIAN MOVEMENTS
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad .
vertlslng rates on application. Address To all appearance the long interreg-

T%orOTtoRC?nada. • num ,n the Manchurian campaign, only 
lames ’ broken by a number of unimportant 

skirmishes and General Grlpenberg's

Will sell by public auction, without reserve, at the Arlington Hotel, in theNewspaper published every 
day in the year.

TOWN OF WELLAND 
Over 100 Building Lots. 60x140 Feet,

Situated in WELLAND’S best residental section Contract to the Cayuga Lake Com 
pany Sent Back for Considera

tion to Board of Works.
Wednesday 15th March, 1905

Sale cemmenhse at 1 p. m. sharp.
Eaoh lot will be «old separately. * .
Whether these lota go at *1.00 or $1000 they are going to be sold to the 

highest bidders. .
Deeds to the land are included in the purchase price.
Free busses will be run from hotel to give Intending purchasers a chance to see the 

land, which is right in the residential part of the present town and coming city.
Eight months’ credit on approved joint notes.
Lunch will be served.
Private bids may be sent to the auctioneers before the sale. from all sources.
Plan of the property may be seen at the offices of Geo. Ross, C E., P. L. S„ or ^ Iargest saiaries paid: City Clerk

^''write^to Mayor Sutherland and he will giye yon particulars of the advantages of Beasley *3164; Assistant Clerk Kent 
crating industries at Welland. , , IÏ825; City Treasurer Stuart *2400; City

A very wealthy steel company has over 1000 acres of land surrounding VVe land goUdtor MacKelcan *4320, City ' Mes- 
option ed. It is only reasonable to think this company will locate Its extensive plant genger gmtth non. Aid. Dickson, who

6 thCome”o this greet sale. Wellend has ample accommodation for strangers faU'®d ‘he t.° b* re-adju^’
PALMER a. MORDK!*, Auctioneers. 1» thinking of moving for a yeadju

ment of all salaries.

ferential rate for Iron conduit work.J GAMEY FUND GROWING. The* counci? d”d no”award the con-
There tire el lot of new buildings be* j _ ▼ p/unnunv
lng wired by all kinds of men, friends To,eBto conservative Club Will tract to the Cayuga 
of the boss, the plumber, and all others . ook After c.tr «nbecrlptlone. Ithaca, N.Y., but sent the matter back
who happen to have a graft or are ______ for furu,er consideration by the board
cheap. I have often been •***“> Subgcrlptions to the Gamey testimo- 0f works in order to give the manufac-
astas?&tssf syss - «*«,. .«-*i-j-gs* —- »
ness valued at half a million of dollars, ing to reports presented at a meeting q,he tax rate waa (j*etl at 20 mills on 

Annhf hv n.nw.1 v-urnkl where the spécifications for electric ot the executive of the Toronto Liberal- the do,iar. Aid. Dickson said the
doubt supported by General Kurokl, wiring was a matter of conjecture by conservative Club, held last night in gessors, whose pay was raised illegally, 
who commands the Japanese right, the the contractor and whoever "conjectur- the olHce „t j \y, cheeseworth. The according to his motion should be forc- 
fianking force drove in the right wing ed” the lowest was most likely to get president. Aid- Geary, was In the chair. ed to give back to the city all the addl- 
of the Russian armv and comoelled it *he work- 1 know that ther* are aru,hl* This club originated the idea of express- tlonal pay they had received since ex- of the Russian army ana compelled it,tectB whoge gpeclflcatlons for wiring ing in some tangible form the gratitude Mayor Morden boosted their salaries, 
to fall back to Its entrenchments on the have not altered materially for six of Conservatives for the work perform- A bylaw placing the regulation of their 
ghaho River- The latest news reports years, and that they are or have been ed by jjr. Gamey, and the members of salaries under the control of the council
stated that Japanese shells are failing specifying material that has been ob- the club have charge of the collections was given one reading.
. M1 eolete for two years or more. Let the jn Toronto. The general committee, of. For Only One Vene.
in Mukden Itself ana tnat KuroKi is arcbitects get out a specification for the which Hon. Dr. Pyne is chairman, will The proposal to give the Hamilton 
Sweeping far north and threatening electric work that will put contractors look "after the outside subscriptions. and Toronto Sewer Pipe Company a 
to crumple the Russians back on the ' on a fair basis and when one firm Is The club is In a flourishing condition three years contract was knocked out, 
railroad. Still another Japanese special Paying men living wages from 30 to and a committee has been struck to sc- and the contract will be adopted with- 
t , _ , . 140 cents per hour let them receive due cure quarters that will be ample for out change.
orce is said to be moving further north, ct>ngideratlon against firms who do the membership. At on early date Pre- This evening Rev. Robert Martin and 

with the Intention of cutting the Rus- jmoet of their work with boys at prices m|er Whitney will be the guest of the his wife, who will leave this week for 
slan line of communication. I from *3 per week to *1.50 per day. such club at a luncheon, and a number of ~™’aLJ®Sy® °f „“îî

T, th„„. -nneMerahio tnrnine move- firms existing right around this town, other prominent Conservatives have Also Lrskine Church congregation. A goldIf these considerable turning move Thgre are afgo the tramp contracting been Invited to address the organisa- watch was presented to Mr. Martin and
ments ere really in progress, it may be flrms who carry their whole warehouse tlon during the coming session of par- ®1,?8l^.vHeaILe
taken as an indication that the Japan- ' 0n a wheel or under their arm in a bag llament. £be Soclety gav*
ese commander is satisfied he has such and do Jobs at wage prices themselves----------------------------- Minstrels.
a numerical superiority a. suffices to ^^‘S^e^atone toowïwherfthey NEW CURATE AT PETERBORO. The Mag*e Minstrels gave their first
insure success. This Is not in the least are. in getting out electric specifics- ——. . performance this evening In the Grand
unlikely, and may have arisen quite as arf^Lei^S“ation”S? kZXZX 1 ^ J^%Sldlng.a'Tw^ moro X-
much from a diminution in General one l?„g 1 “La M àn «Ô ______ i formances will be give nto-morrow.
Kuiropatkin's strength as from actual'™* eSv°™ £lt material be given in Peterboro, Feb. 27.-(Bpeclal.)-Rev. JgvMtmW £'X?Parilton*rf 
additions to the Japanesé colors. Omin- ! detail as to make, etc., let the system w. R. Tan(jy, Incumbent of St. John’s the Gravenhuret sanltorlum The per-
ous reports have been current regarding of mains be drawn out, and all sizes , Church Havelock, has been chosen as formances are being held under the
thAhrT7n R If* Permre?h WaV '"or^ra^hUect1^6 spX anything assistant to Rev J. C. Davidson, rector «es Hamilton & Municipal
of the Siberian Railway under the ex-1 more than “wire to gas outlets as per of St. John’s Church here. As curate the Empire. The officers of the chap-
ceeslve traffic. Food is stated to be underwriters’ rules.” ’This is the sum he will also have charge of the musical ter are Mrs. P. D. Crerar, regent; Mrs.

and bad and reinforcements to ,and substance of most specifications. I services of the church. ; Leggat, and Mrs. Morgan, vice-presl-
__ _ .... .0, ■ admit that architects are held down The Young Conservative Club, which dents; Mrs. VanAllen, treasurer; Mra

nais been almost wnoily suspentleu, by proprietors In getting enough money was organized prior to the provincial J. T. Rogers, secretary; Mrs. J. Rose 
owing to the disturbed Internal situ*-{for the work, but let them Insist upon election, and has now a membership of Holden, standard-bearer, 
tlon of Russia. A mere buoyant confi- j It, It is their duty to see that electric over 400, will hold an interesting cele-1 Jockey Johnny Martin may ride one

work be done properly. - foration on the evening of Friday.March of the Hendrie entries for the King’s
Conscientious Contractor. 3, on the occasion of the formal open- plate this year.

Feb. 27. Ing of their new room. It is expected j Hamilton Subscribers.
-------------------------- — that Hon. J. W. St. John, Speaker of I If your copy of The World is not de-

UNGOVBRNBD STREET TRAFFIC, the legislature, and other prominent llvered regularly make complaint to
public men, will be present to address Hamilton office. Phone 966.

Editor World: The police, service In the gathering. ! A prompt and careful delivery of The
Toronto is very efficient. The credit His Lordship Bishop Scollard of the World to any address in Hamilton, 
for this can 'easily be given to the ex- new Diocese of Sault Ste- Marie spent Order at local office, corner James and

Of the government Ont of eii thin1 cellent Bystem under which-the force Sunday In his native township of Bn- Merrlck-street Phone 965.
of the government. Out of all this ,g governed and managed. >The board nlsmore, where his old friends and as- »««» •« lot Years,
chaos, only a miracle, or some fatal mis- of commissioners and chief "officer are sociates presented him with a chalice Mrs. Charlotte A. Cable, Tapleytown,
take on the part of the Japanese, could responsible, and little, if anj/, fault can and get of cruet at Bishop Scollard died yesterday at the age of 101 years-
save the position Yet Russia will die be found wlth their administration, leaves on Wednesday for Sault Ste. She was remarkably strong and active

O I. h,lr„ h,,.,» iThere is, however, great room for im- -Marie, where he will be' Installed on until she reached the age of 95 years,
hard, and it is too soon to bury ner hope provement in one particular, and that Sunday by Bishop O’Connor of Peter- She was married three times, and is

It Is so may be owing to the trouble boro. survived by her last husband. J. G.
not coming under the jurisdiction of------------- —---------- — Weir, the grain buyer, is a son.
the police force, or It may-.' be owing THAT EMBARGO AGAIN. Fred McAllister Sent Up.
to the insufficiency of constables. What   Fred McAllister was this morning
I have reference to is the street traffic- London, Feb. 27.—In the house of committed for trial on the charge of
Anyone driving in the streets of To- commons to-day Catheart Wason of shooting at Roy Isbister with intent to
UÏÏ nfC0.nmea™r,e oî Orkney asked the representative of thé Iaat Thursday at the Waldorf Ho-
the great necessity of some sort of / . , . .. ... tel. He was defended by George s
control to insure safety am) comfort, board of agriculture whether the ex- Kcrr, who sought to show that the 
At present it -is a case of might Is pression of opinion coming- from Can- priBoner could not have wanted to kill
right. Drivers practically do as they ad« J" favor of the removal cf the rer igbister when he did not hit him with
please. There is a law. I understand, strictions upon the importation of Cana- shotgun at a distance of 15 feet
romnelHne vehicles to keen to the right d an store cattle is to be taken as the “ «‘stance or is feet,when Komg along streets Ld when opinion of the farmers or if it is only remanded on the
tornmg8 cornera Thistle8 habitually ?be opinion of the shareholders in the of draw,ng a solver on Matt
neglected. Loaded and ünloaded wa- à^eîtoln gh^pp^g Inte'rests M^Feb H- M- Emmett, the Toronto shoo !

the specifications that are got out for ^ThJ^ld^sltlmTwhX the0^ Caîmdia'n ^a.er charged with obtaining goods
conscientious contractors to figure on. gn narrow n» to mak^ it Imoossm'e deling and Canadian opinion were still î? the value of *600 from the John
It just amounts to this, that a favorable. The board of agriculture, of McPheraon Company, was again re
building is often, almost Invariably, put j coming after thei/ to pass without course, accepted the assuran.-es of the mand®d-
up and the wiring is left to the last, I IvZT* SJSS Canadian government and thought they Melville Brown, a G.T.R. fireman,
and then the very cheapest job Is ae- j d“"ve"s of coal carts and^ sleighs se- could not associate themselves with the £bosa.b”me Jas at Sarnla- waf kll,ed
cepted. There are In our trade, like °^ro^g rtTôf The rtadti ?he . “h.p-buiidlng interest._______ j,aat ^ ™ cTotZXeZZ

the unexpected which happens. But as, ciXrtSraV ’̂e^rily SrmT’haî i XXXto- ‘ MlST °,VB RBAL AGB’ the train passed under a low
hous^^commora’^^nted^oilt th^o^ther j cUs* buthvtiiose‘wmi" is^Atfisgr'/ce ^nd ■ "■ards ‘hem. Again It is hot by any De„ Mo,ncs. Feb. 27-State School's beamTn fhe brî^e .^"‘ffied 20
nouse or commons, pointed oui.tne ocner cies, nut wnose worn is a disgrace ana [mcans uncommon for two large wagons sunerintendent Riggs has informed minutes after
day, where you have two parties expect-I a to the building trade gen- carts to move along the road side c0UPnty superintendents that they may Dr. Marsh says that the large sun
lng diametrically opposite things, and g. “'ïv because they8 are chean and lby slde’ Practically occupying the whole revoke the certificates of teachers who spots visible two weeks ago have re- 
where, as usually happens, in each case hasty There are flrms engaged In other 18pace’ 80 that the drivers may carry fai8|fy tn giving their ages in making turned. One^ according to the doctor, the wish is father to the thought to. finest ^nt^ ;,00nngawaTon^uch a. is used n^'ec- application for them. The opinion Is has an area^ of M40.000.000 miles, and

- , . Hn.mith. tho .tm-e I ,g ,ag . as u .0 ln connec- g|ven |n response to an allegation that the other 60,000,000.
one of them, the aphorisms w.ll be true ; , ’ ^ y the ^ho dabble in 1 îif" ^lth ral !v.aye backs up against young people sometimes add a few The Canadian Club has invited mem-
and to the other untrue. The opposi- fhï "<,rit The fims or the membera ,the *,dewalk’ with the h<w*es occupy- years to their proper age In order to bers of Canadian Clubs from New
tion party in Britain are Just now in of such firms are not practical electrical >'"g tbeir usual position in front instead secure permits to teach, while old maid York, Philadelphia, Boston. Pittsburg,
the latter rateo-orv Before parliament imen at aH but are obMored to v ‘u be,lng tu,-ne.d t0 m,e T,hls lc,aYeB | teacher, deduct from their proper ages Toronto. Ottawa and Brantford to itsthe latter category. Before parliament men at a; ' but are obllged to leave , barely room for any vehicle to get by. | becau8e some school directors are op banquet Wednesday evening. The
resumed they were as certa'n that an I rely to paid heto Now l good iTheRe ar! so,?ie ,n* tbe th'ng” that posed to employing teachers over 30, as speaker, will likely be Senator Temple-
eariy dissolution was inevitable as U«r » ?” t0P“^ and 'ho an hi- ^'d'there shouW^be some attempt they are generaily cranky, man. British Columbia, and J. G,PH.
were that Mr. Chamberlain was going to j tecVgets out his specifications for the madc on'the part of the authorities to clerks Manipulate Bill». Bergeron, M.P-
throw off the mask and let himself be,work and good and bad figure cm It put a stop to these practices. Were Boston, Mass.. Feb. 27.-Upon war- Plneky Stanley lion.
o’ermastered by hie clamant ambition ! «^e^Th^resuU is^that very oftei, 80me „f the delinquents heavily fined rant8 (:harglng them with the larceny Stanley Oow, who lives at 268 Ba-
to become the acknowledged leader of a d the ^an who has laJd out to d a n ' °.Vld .have a ™ st e*cf en,î effec.^ of 150,000 from Jordan, Marsh & Com- thtirst-street. and is employed a.t thea new party standing for imper,a, pre-j^'gb^sT^o^ X ‘g^otS much raXe*d oHract» cTa^ rïXiVcïïZrH «

ference. The expectation has not been | îbatD^înls. wiring*1 mZiern* tfuildina^m Drlvers of motors are also falllnN Into were yesterday arrested. The prisoners only 13 years of age. but wdién'he^aw 
realized, and there seems to be no im- l such 7wav^hàtflra “feed be flared fôï ÎÎ!® 5ad habit8 herein described, and were employed’in the shipping depart- a horse attached to a butcher sleigh on

a minuTe Don conduHs properiv in- i * danser in their case Is Increased n;ent of the store, and are alleged Æo the full gallop on Victoria-street he
should not allow this parliament to staUed wil, prewn'eie' trlc flras e^ery chlnraTnd t^hlrt ra" ^of s^edTt haV| manipulated fraudulent bliis M dropped his b d,eg d lpad f,er ,t-

time and I for one eannot see whv the «lines, and tne mgn rate or speed at goods ostensibly purchased from reput- vaulting onto the seat and pulling theinsurance companies do not gîve a pre! Whlch they ar® drlven’ . „ „ able parties in such a manner that they | horse up with a stiff rein within a
insurance companies ao not give a pro A Sufferer. secured cheques for the amounts and block. Those who saw the act com-

Feb. 27. divided the proceeds among themselves, mended the lad for his heroism.

Old Resident of Essex.
i Amherstburg, Feb. 27.—Simon Fraser 

ly consented to be present at the Os- one of the most active and successful 
goode Literary and Legal Society ban- residents of Essex County, passed away 
quet on Friday evening at the King Ed- ; last night at the age of 70 years De
ward and will respond on behalf of the, ceased was horn at Abernethy Inver- 
Quebec bar. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., ness, Scotland, on Feb. 11, 1S35. ’ 
will respond for Ontario. Hamilton 
Cassels, K.C., of the County of York 
Law Association, will propose the toast 
to the bench, which will be responded 
to by Justice Garrow.

Feb. 27.—(Special.)—AtHamilton,
this- evening's session of the city coun
cil the treasurer presented a state
ment showing what all civic officials, 
who get more than *600 a year, receive 

These are some of

rouse dis-

Hamilton Office. Boyal Corner,
Street North. Telephone No. 965.

FOBKIGnTgeNCIES. abortive flank demonstration, 1, now
Advertisements and aubacrlptiona are te- closed in earnest. In the end’ of last

The World can be obtained at the fol- counter took place at Tslnkhetchen, 
lowing New» Stand»: . about 60 miles to the south and east

8t!DLawre]£e Hali ' “ ! ! ! ! Montreal! of Muk.len, and a point which out-
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St ... flanked the Russian left. So’far as can
EHIcott1 Square News Stand .. Buffalo. be judged the Japanese suddenly re- 
Wolrcrlne News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. turned to their outflanking tactics and
DsndtaU hoteia8and,newadrâiiera. ' Skilfully brought up an entirely new 
St. Denis Hotel ..........New York. force, which came into evidence unox-P.o. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-.t^^ pected,y ^ Tglnkhetohen.
John MrDoajId ..... Winnipeg, Man. Advancing from that place and no 
?;7tî)dw.‘yDN.wïystâ^'.îr^nBa

reived

st-

-,

-*
i

THE AUTOMOBILE EXHIBITION.
Attention will be directed during the 

of the automobile exhibition inI course
Toronto this week to the great strides 
made by this Industry during the last 
few years, and to the increasing popu
larity of the horseless vehicle over the 
old methods of transportation. A great 
many people profess to discern In the 
coming of the automobile the departure 
of the horse from urban localities. Not
only is the vehicle propelled by gaso
line or electricity used by men and 
women for pleasure, but there Is an 
Increasing demand from mercantile 
houses for cars to be used for the de
livery of merchandise. The day is 
probably not far distant when this me
thod of distribution of store sold goods 
will force the horse delivery vehicle out 
of business, to a large extent at least

But the passing of the horse Is not | 
yet There will continue to be large de
mands for his services. The employ
ment of Ihe horse may be a matter of 
sentiment with some, but there Is the 
other question of expense which will 
serve to delay Indefinitely the general 
use of the automobile as a vehicle of 
practical utility. It will continue to be 
the special privilege of the well-to-do 
to possess a motor car while his less 
fortunate neighbor has to be content 
with a horse because the horse is cheap
er and is more dependable.

The. horse has still many advantages 
over the mechanical device which has 
lately sprung Into popularity. He Is 
not so liable to break down on the 
road and If well broken in will keep 
a straighter course than an automo
bile, which has the unhappy faculty 
of bumping into obstructions and 
plunging over embankments. The un
reliability of the automobile brings to 
the sport an element of risk which 
popularizes It with some, but there is a 
larger section of the community who 
prefer to take their outings without in
curring this liability to danger.

Still there are indications that the 
automobile industry will grow to- con
siderable dimensions. The demand for 
this class of vehicle is steadily grow
ing and new factories are being estab
lished to meet the demand.

? '

scarce

dence in the ultimate Issue evidently
prevails In Toklo, while expressions of 
doubt and mistrust multiply on the 
Russian side. Meantime Admiral Ro- 
Jestvensky has been left severely to 
himself—the, troubled condition of Rus
sia having occupied the whole attention

of resurrection.

DANGER* OF BAD WIRING.

Editor World: I notice an account 
of the destruction of the Bank of 
Montreal at Regina by Are, caused, as 
reported, by the fusing of an electric 
wire. There are some interesting points 
in connection with electric fires that 
the general public are in the dark 
about.
trusted with the building of nice build
ings are very largely to blame for de
fective work in connection with wiring.
I can. assure you that it is lamentable !

The architects who are en-

CHAMBERLAIN IS LOYAL.
Lord Beaconsfleld was the author of

the oft-quoted phrase that it is always

mediate reason why Premier Balfour ;

cover its allotted span.
There never was any real reason to 

doubt the loyalty of Mr. Chamberlain to 
his late chief, except the gratuitous as
sumption that his fiscal policy was not 
really Inspired by a high Imperial Ideal, 
but was only an expedient to forward 
his own pursuit of supreme office. Had 
there been any foundation for this 
charge he has already had ample op
portunity tjB carry out his design. Mr. 
Chamberlain is known to favor an early 
dlssolutlon.and his own immediate sup
porters, many of whom are strongly 
protectionist in sentiment, would readily 
follow him should he resolve to force 
the fiscal issue u>on the country. But 
ho has been conspicuously loyal to Pre
mier Balfour, has acquiesced in the lat
ter's resolution to sit tight and has

$1000 REWARD NOT “SCIENTIST.” The Far Dinner.
F- D. Monk. K.C., M.P., has definite-Is offered as a guarantee that neither Editor World: In your report in to- 

_ _ - _ ... day’s paper of petitions being clrculat-
Dr* Pierce a Favorite Prescription ed against separate schools, in Cecil- 

nob street Church last evening, you place
Dr. Pierce’s Ooldcn Medical Discovery the word "Scientist" after the name of 

contains alcohol, opium, or any harmful fbe church "Church of Christ. This
drug. Any one publishing false state- U wrong. Cecll street Church ls a plain
ments concerning®their Ingredients will Church of Christ without adornments 
be prosecuted. Doctor Pierce’s Family of any kind. The word "Scientist 
Remedies are compounds of medicinal would indicate that it is a Christian 
principles, scientifically extracted from Science church, which it is not. Please
native roots that cure the diseases for make this correction. B. Kirk. invited by President Sehnrmnn.

-ffSil" r'b- ”•---------------------:-------- - ■“■“e-”-
confidence for over a third of a century. Welland’s Industriel Boom. ‘?tf°n «' President Schurman of Cornell
They are medicines not beverages, made Ther, seems to be a general boom at Jhe slu-atinn Tmt w!u ^nduett soif
°” (7o Id en3 M edi caf Discovery” regulates and ' several’ 'il e w" h on ses^and "bus! neM i cial "Red Crusade” day here next Sun-
33 bra are «• b= bu„t during the coming /vVn^T in^neV^

openly declared he will on no account, and tones up the system generally. non, i. large university buildings-become a party to the patent schemes, fJi^thWel^pS^^M Cnb.net MreT^T.-Day
of the opposition to force the hand of! dra,nS< piinfu^pcriods and kindred ail- advantages as a location for Industries. Jhe members of the cabinet will
(he government and to complete the menti *w3?;In£*2* develomnrtU în ttfe worid ï^ at'TeD ! he ln the city for to-day’s cabfnet meet- It may be only a slight cold-just a
disruption of the Unionist party. Mr. t"has a recold o™mirve7ôus c1?râî land’s door. Welland,' being the near- W- It is expected that some important tickling in the throat But little colds
Chamberlain la too old a parliamentary Substitution means selfishness on the est place to Niagara Falls, with the matters of policy will be discussed by soon grow large and dangerous. Often
hand to walk into traps of this kind, part of the dealer who is looking for the best rail and water shipping facilities, the ministers. ! __lc?Zn_--î,.ron!V: develoP catarrh

greater profit on an inferior article. is bound to receive a large number of , , _____ „__,, _ , end in consumption.
"Our daughter who was attending college the factories, which will be^necessary Land Sur.eyob» Meeting. | Catarrhozone Is the remedy. It draws

became very nervous and we were advised to supply the needs of Canada’s present The 13th annual meeting of the Asso-1 inflammation and soreness out of the 
to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription." and |ncreasing population and will use elation of Ontario Land Surveyors throat and relieves the cough. It cuts 

Nevertheless the position of the gov- Mich "Wedld » Md then the cheap electrical energy developed at opens at the parliament buildings to- out the phlegm, makes breathing easyernment cannot a* Z present moment roTsdri^s^t the*?&Men*M«d!S8 Niagara Falis. This must follow since day at 10 o’clock. To-night at 8 there and kills any germs lodged in the mu- 
ernment cannot at tne present moment, f,l8COTery. glso, 8he took four bottles of the electrical energy can be delivered at will be an open lecture on "The South cous membrane.
be pronounced absolutely .safe. The the ’Prescription’ and three of the "Golden ; Welland at the required voltage, doing Seas,” by Otto J. Klotz, in the mem- Mrs. Chenowlth of Glendive writes:
dangers, however, are not so much ex- » Changein a^ivomB^ie'aafd^sh**d5dSnot ! away with expensive transformers bers' reception room. “I had a bad cough for several months
temal as Internal. So far as feel like the same person. She was about , which will be necessary in case of places last fall that settled on my lungs.
„„„ . _______ _ -___ ... , seventeen years old at the time. I will gladly | at a greater distance. Pass Naval Appropriation. Nothing I used could shake It off, but
can be gathered from the in- recommend Dr. Pierce’s medicines tty every ; -- ---------------------- Washington DC Feb 27 —The sen- reading in The Presbyterian Witness
formation which reaches this side SXkhàra! _ Accamolat.on Assisted. ate to-day passed the naval'appropria- of the wonderful cures of Catarrhozone
of the Atlantic, the cabinet Is by no to try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription at I Every cent* a man puts Into life in- tlon bill. The bill as passed carries a I decided to try It. The irritability and
means a unit in its nollcv in homo **t- once* I sm sure it will help them.” ; su ranee ft laid by toward the forma- total apppropriation of $100,300,000. soreness left my throat in a few days,means a unit m its poney in home af GIVEN AWAY, in copies of ! tion of an estate. It is in many cases ____________________________ and In less than one week it entirely
fairs, and the division extends thru the Tho People's Common Sense j an estate which would never have been ■ - ■■■ 1 ■■ cured my cough.”
ministerialist party itself. More particu- îl^108.1 «»nmr25I!S?k.t»~*old *1**“ ®X* I otherwise accumulated. Most men find sa > MsasAPM I sa Catarrhozone always cures because itiariy is ibis- «he case with regard to S | 1 ^«“0^^, CAST O R I A ^'mi^wTqTkVTh^

Tre.and. It seems to be admitted on | 190.000 worth of these lnvalua- | ^ 13 no2‘efsenti^,l8'T rate^-from the Tnfei»** an^ phildren no equal for the speedy cure of couahsall side, that the Irish administrative, b|ehooka TMa^rweghaU I fk„ ri w V U ^ "old*,, eatlrah * bronchitis and lung
system must either be ended or mend-, them. fob share in this kmt___________________ Plans. | |)Q Y OH H 3 TB AlWSIS Botisht trouble. A trial convinces.
ed. A strong section of the Irish Union- hsaetrt Hso. send ordyM to Prevent the GRIP. . 1 ~ Two months’ treatment costs one
'tots favor an extension of Ideal govern- of mailing only for book In L I Uixatlve Bromo Quinine, the world wide Bears the /Tg s/0 A . d?**ar: ''Jal 8,z?; ®J*d bY drug-

. .. , . . stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps I < "old find Grip remedy, removes the cause. fUmrtnr. / yr* _ gists or from hi. C. Poison & Co»,ment, and even the formation of a re- (m. XtV-bound. Address D? I «'ail for the full name nnd look for «Igna- Signature of Kingston, Ont., and Hartford Conn
wilkodonaider ! B. V. fierce, Buffalo. N. Y. - - w Hire of E. W. Grovr. 25?, ^ 1 U.S.A.

Cure the Trouble Now—Catarrh, 
ozone is the Only Sure, Cer
tain Remedy.

-
and it may be taken for granted that 
he will adhere consistently to the course 
upon which he has entered.
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The medicinal value of 
V any kind of liquor depends 

upon it’s purity.

If it’s from Michie’e It’s good.!

PRESENTATION AT ST. ALBAN’S.
Life Sise Portrait of Bishop Sweat- 

man as Gift of Congregation.

Some few months ago St Alban’a Ca
thedral celebrated its founding a quar
ter of a century before. Last night in 
the crypt the event wag given further 
commemoration in the unveiling of a 
large portrait of Bishop Sweatman.dean 
and founder of the church.

Canon MacNab preceded the cere
mony with hopeful words -regarding tile 
future of the cathedral project, whlchj 
a few years ago had appeared doomed 
to failure- Financial affairs were more 
satisfactory since the debt is being re
duced yeair by year. If every commu
nicant in the diocese would consent to 
contribute one dollay annually for 
three years the debt in entirety could 
be wiped off.

The portrait, as executed by Wyly 
Grier, was then unveiled by Warden 
W. H. Cross. It is an almost life-sized 
presentation of Bishop Sweetman in his 
episcopal robes, and will be hung in the 
cathedral chapel house when the latter 
is completed.

Canon Welch, as sub-dean, made for
mal acceptance of the congregation’s 
offering on behalf of his lordship. The 
latter supplemented the sub-dean’s re
marks, expressing the pleasure it af
forded him to receive the evidence « f 
the respect and loyalty and his gratifi
cation that his memory should be so 
perpetuated.

Chancellor Worrell and E. M. Chad
wick, church treasurer, also spoke. The 
choir rendered several selections.

Miohle & CoJ
gr:7 King BL W„

COTTAM BIRD SEED, HUM-.**

ALMOST A MILLION.

New York American: The *r®8t*1ld 
battle in the history of the world, la 
in umbers of men engaged is being 
fought. „

Kuropatkln confronts Oyama’s army 
of 380,000 men with 400,000 soldier» 

Each has sought to turn the other» 
flank, and now Oyama seems to PS 
operating on the offensive.

This Is the greatest collision of fight
ing men in one battle line. __

In -the beginning of ’64 Grant struck 
Lee with 120,000 men. The total federal 
army wag over half a million, the C 
federates were half that number, but 
the forces were cut up into half a dozen 
armies.

nue>nfurned° toto toarthoroffra^from everÿ°avâlfable mm’NeUhe/trmr JJJ
Oxford-street, It slipped and fell. In neltherride*^»»8
the twinkling of an eye (eQ observers a" tnet nel
say) P- C. Young (56) had hurdled the pu.t t°.|1 8,„t: campaign of several
snowbanks and just In the nick of time we k , declde wbo is to*be decisively 
plumped himself on the horse’s head. h._fk* 1
And the equine’s giddy whirl was over ° a ■ Ru8glan8 and Japanese are in 
with, nobody hurt and no damage done. cannon ^ot o( one another than them

are men of voting age In Greater New 
York- The two armies are greater 
numbers than any city In 'he U 
Slates, except New York. Chicago an* 
Philadelphia. h._

They are spending more mor,ey t ' .the entire govern
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LIVES LOST IN BRITISH GALE.

London. Feb. 27—A heavy gale pre
vailed off the British coasts Saturday I 
and to-day. resulting In several casu
alties. A boat put off from Holyhead
in response to signals of distress, hut tTnit^0Ktates
was capsized and five of her crew were f *h uselessly the I»'
drowned. A French ketch was wrecked They are consty 
off the Lizard and two members of her ot 1 *1rf1^t#1”ht _n'nn(i vindicate

ming ashore. other power, will not make a friendly
offer that would soon stop the »
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Want Higher Wages.
Warsaw, Feb. 27.—The employes of. 

the suburban steam railroads have, impertinence.

demands. the reports that large force* d® „ot-
ese are in Mongolia says lb£y,,dhlneee 
exceed 600 Japanese and 3000 Chin 
bandits.

■

Arrested In Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 27—J- Harold Cum

mings, an employe of the Warn polo 
Medicine Co. of Toronto, wag arrested 
here to-day, charged with stealing a 
formula. Detective Black will come 
down for him-_______________

Bine Light an Anesthetic.
Exposure of the retina to blue light 

for three minutes Is claimed by two 
Swiss dentists to have given insensi
bility so complete that a tooth was ex
tracted without pain.
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TheCLEARANCE OF MEN'S 
WINTER OVERCOATS

Si
liens a 
Shep* 
n and i■

These are some odds and ends ot Mens Winter 
Clothing that we have decided to part company with on 
Wednesday. The overcoats, suits and trousers were 
good value at our regular prices. At oxir special prices 
they are big money-savers.

Coml

Irt

for
'■ ■ r.We have just 60 MEN’S HEAVY 

WINTER OVERCOATS left from 
our winter stock, they consist of 
blue and black beaver», in box 
style, with velvet collar, dark grey 
cheviots, in long length, and tweed 
effect in the traveler style, all 
well made and trimmed, in sizes 

*4 to 46, regular prices from c fin 
*10.50 to *12-50, Wednesday «’VU

MEN’S SUITS, in all-wool domestic 
tweeds, dark brown and grey mix
tures, in s|ngle-breasted style, with 
good Italian cloth linings and ser
viceable trimmings, sizes 34 to 
44, regular *7.00 and *7.50, a QQ 
Wednesday................... .

"I .
col-1 -vVj■Æ M de

h

Vïl\ 'X

„ fall

to *1

Qrdm
P'

* new

MEN’S SOLID WORSTED TROUS
ERS, made from imported goods, 
in a large variety of patterns, in 
neat stripes, best quality of trim
mings, sizes 32 to 42, regu- 1 no 
lp.r *3.60, Wednesday .... ■'

Main Floor, Queen Street. ;:;:i

CHANCES IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS 1690 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Imported 4-ply Linen Cellars, in straight band, j. 
turn point and low turn down Styles, these are broken lines from 
our regular stock, not all sizes in each line, but every size from 12 -
to 18 in the lot, regular prices range from 12 l-2c to 18c, c
Wednesday, to clear........................................... ..................

23 dozen Men’s Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, In plain navy, cardinal, black 
and white, also some Imported, with small turn over col- QQ 
lars, regular prices IL, *1.25 and *1.60, Wednesday, to clear .0»

230 only, Men’s Heavy Army Flannel and Kersey Over Shirts, collar sL 
tached, yoke, double-stitched seams, full bodies, dark grey and mot
tled tùade, sizes IS to 18 inches, regular prices 85c and
$1.00, Wednesday ............. -.......... . ..........................................

34 dozen Boys’ Merino and Wool Underwear Bhlrts and Drawers, spring 
and fall weight, doutile-breasted, sateen trimmings close-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, sizes 22 to 30 Inches, regular prices 45c and AC 
65c, Wednesday ............. ”ai......................................... ...

ini
m \ in
8 Ret;.47'
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an, is evldend 
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Main Floor, Queen Street.

CLOTHING FOR THE BOY.
Some of the essentials of boys' clothing are fit, 

durability and style. They are all found in marked de
gree in the EATON makes. Our prices, too, are right. 
On Wednesday we afford an opportunity of testing 
our claims:
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Boys’ Fancy Suita, made in Brownie and Brownie Nor
folk styles, coats with large sailor collar and se
parate front, trimmed to match, knee pants, sizes 
to fit from 3 to 7 years of age, regular
*3.00, Wednesday .......................................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in neat medium and dark patterns 
of all-wool imported tweeds, coats have box pleats 
back and front and belt, Italian cloth linings, knee 
pants, sizes 23 to 28, regular $8,60 to
$4.60, Wednesday ................  ...............

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, made in single and double-breast
ed styles, from dark-grey mixtures of English 
tweed, Italian lined, knee pants, medium weight 
goods, for early spring wear, sizes 27 A n
to 82, regular $4.00, Wednesday........ . Z’U

Main Floor, Queen Street.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
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Don’t Experiment—Just Buy a Ford”

&

The Record of the FORD CAR in the past guar
antee* that the latest model ot

THE FAMOUS FORD :i:
will embody the maximum of automobile worth. The keynote of its construc
tion is reliability. It presents the essential points of lightness, strength and 
simplicity, animated with the life and “go” of iti 10 H. F. double opposed motor.

v

! ;
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PASSEXGr.R TRAFFIC.
“The ladles did not seem to mind, how

ever.
'4.-ESTABLISHED 1864. EE Ii

k IJOHN CATTO & SON
lie Now Showing 

The New Fabrics 
For Spring Costuming

G. GesMIas * Soma.
At the wholesale houses, too, there is 

a continual stream of visitors. O. 
Goulding A Sons, who have been in 
their new warehouse since January, 
only got the workmen out last week. 
Their new showrooms are equal to 
anything In New York, and are fitted 
up with art furniture and decorations 
such as Turkish screens, Egyptian and 
Indian bronzes and carvings of var
ious descriptions. The large room is 
arched with dark oak and the settees 
and chairs are of the same character. 
Miss Whitson, the head milliner, was 
kept busy showing the latest creations. 
The strong colors are violet, pink, olive, 
greens and mulberry shades, and there 
are some very pretty light blues. In
deed it is correct to say that all the 
fashionable colors this year are light 
colors. One pretty novelty seen there 
was a polo turban of forget-me-nots In 
the two shades mauve and blue. An 

| other useful as well as stylish, but was 
made of linen embroidered, ter go with 
wash dresses and will be the coming 
thing In the hot months. It was trim
med with pastel blue- Another novelty 
this season are the ribbon roses in 
different shades on brown panamas. 
They are bunched In clusters. A pretty 
cordea Is a combination of pansies and 
cerise. The colors are ravishing. A 
lovely combination is a sort of dou
ble hat with, fliair top and pale blue 
lower part. It is lit up with clust?rs 
of American beauty roses. The dis
play in these rooms should be seen to 
be appreciated-

The new premises are large and com
modious. About two hundred women 
are engaged in millinery at this firm's 
premises, and the work turned out is 
truly artistic. The two lower storeys 
arc given to a display of the various 
creations, the newest tints, flowers, 
aigrettes and everything jieeded in the 
millinery art. ■ Goulding & Sons have 
risen from the fire, Into premises which 

model for business, comfort and 
even luxury.

ONE WAY EXCURSIONS

fGSasWLnSfim.
Seattle VtTash ; Vancouver, Victoria. 
B. o ; San Francisco. Oal
RATES — $34.25 te $44.00.

Tickets on Sale March 1st to May 15th

.vj7/1'

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

>: %

Sicilians end Lustrous Mohairs 

Shepherd Check Silks 

Plain end Corduroy Velveteens

Fabrics—Silk and

NIAGARA FALLS IN WINTER GARB.

leaves tor Falls at
9.00 and 11.00 a. m., 4.10 and 6.00 p. m.

C. E. Horning, ticket agent, nortb- 
King and Yonge Streets.

*

nter
ho„

Wool Combines—Cloth and Tweed 
Suitings-were .<■ 4», mtiHifiiiie i\f haw W6&V68 of spring niBtcriGls thfit present them®

60c and ranging up to |5c a yard.

Iri
For Shirt Waist Suits

For Tailored Suite

For Gowns and Frocks

Single costume lengths 
add colored fabrics, showing the 
latest developments in the art of 
weaving handsome goods.
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PER5IAN LAflB 
JACKET NEW*.
You had our word a week ago that 

we were - presenting the last bar
gain offering of Persian Lamb 
Jackets for the season; practically 
it was our last big offering, but 
In ‘the meantime a lot of Sv*r 100 
Persian Lamb Skins came to light; 
the outlook for more wintry wea
ther Induced us to have these skins 
made Into Jackets, trimmed with 
rich blended mink: we Intend to 
sell the jackets on Thursday at 
$90 each. See the window showing.

WOMEN'S -SWISS” 
UNDERVESTS, 3.sc
The Undervests are ribbed, fine qua

lity "Swiss" make, a mixture of 
Lisle thread and silk. In whi e 
only and without sleeves, finished 
with silk ribbons, regular jiOc 
value, 
each .

Women's Fine Gauge, Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, with natural wool 
soles, spliced heels and toes, full 
fashioned, sizes 9. 9 1-2 only, regu
lar 50c quality, Wednes
day, a pair ..................................... •

size, Raincoatsb.

NELSON
R0SSUVND

in full figure and the shorter 
lengths—greens, browns, greys, 
fawns—c* pod and plain stvles—
07.00 to $15 00.

Qrders Per Post
receive prompt attention. Samples 
of the new dress fabrics are ready.

35Wednesday,
nd un
it !

From Toronto. Second Class. On sale March 
April lith. Proportions lo rates item 
other stations.

1st to 
and to

Time Table, and full Information from any 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or write C. B. Foster. 
1>.P. A.. Toronto.

35lEirmiEir BASTEDO’SJOHN CATTO & SON hp a

ALEXANDRE KID CLOVES, 50c A PAIR.1 W. H. Brook & Co.
W. R. Brock & Co. are experiencing 

the first spring opening in their new 
quarters at the corner of Bay and Wel- 
llt.gton-streeta. There is a large amount 
of floor space and the goods are dis
played in row after row. between which 
are wide alleyways. The light is A 
feature. It Is thrown from three sides 
dnd enhances the display of wares.
These windows are wired glass, a safe
guard In case of fire. Those on the lane 
are protected by water curtains and, 
thru out is a sprinkler system. The 
shipping department Is a model. It is 
on the ground floor, and when goods 
are packed there Is no elevator needed 
do remove them from room to room.
The receiving express and freight rooms
are at one end of the shipping annex, ' at the Princess last night in Arthur W- 
and the packed goods are sent out from Pinero'g well-known play of "Sweet 
the opposite end on Piper-street. The _ ■ „passenger elevator ts the only one of Lavender. This wholesome E g 

. „„„„„ »„fljo and that 1,5 kind in Canada. It is encased in ' comedy, written before the author turn-That seasons come and~g . “ glass windows from the first floor to ed for Inspiration to those problems of
everything has Its own appointed sea lhe fifth : modern society With which his name is

is evidenced Just now by the signa On the first floor are displayed the now almost invariably associated, has 
the feminine dress goods. In silks the rage appears held the boards too long to need de- 

to be check and shot effect*. There are tailed description. Interest centres In 
some pretty check Louisine and shot the part of Dick Phenyl, created by Mr- 

downtown stores and wholesale houses, taffetas. A special thing Is a pure silk Terry himself when he produced “Sweet 
Everv place where the new styles are 1 taffeta that can be relaMed at 50c. There j Lavender" at his own theatre in 1888.

.KiKLion the milliners from out of are al"o tartans and plaids for child- ; At that time It ran for 670 nights, and 
on exhibition, the milliners rrom out dresse8. The biggest thing, per- Blnce then has been repeated by him
town places are there by me dozens, haps, is mohairs ot ail kinds, and Slcil- \ upwards of 4000 time* in London, the 
note-book In hand. Jotting down the ar- inn luatres. In tweeds there is an end- provinces and other colonies, 
tlstio arrangements, the materials and jess variety. On the top floor Is a won- j A large audience assembled to greet 
tistic arrange! , Parisian derful v«riety of house furnishings, such the veteran actor, who was very warm-
general ma^lip ot hc ‘atestJ’ j as carpets, oil cloths ar^ draperies, da- ! ly welcomed. From his first entrance
innovations, which, in the course of a | masks, etc. These draperies are new ge dom|nated the audience by his
few weeks, will be reproduced from French importations and are close iml- unlque personality and the freedom and ghe l8 a„ altogether charming woman

There Ts tSXliehadmirTd the «^day ” VcTara ' «1.  ̂"’outward j mT sUr’in "mZrdTarvel"
colora and shapes this year. The mllH- ; g™orm"dand there Is' not allk»IP slgns ot the Propenslty "hlch htts draf; and "The Royal Box." is the David
ncry artist has all kinds of designs to | ' ‘ a “kPl1 ged him down; attempting to veil the Ganrlck of ..pretty peggy." The author
throw around the features of her sub-. „„ Ludreliln" Novelties tenderest of hearts under a faint mask, of tbe p|ay shows the famous actor
ject And such a variety ot tints. I the mird flZT l. -Ij iof brusqueness and gruffness-one mo- a vastly different light from that :n 
shades and accessories, too, that she ,-advTo-wear trends shnwîne^reiM ment touching the chord of true pathos whlch he l8 usually presented. Instead 
has more pigments at her command "f^ncTT^ed^erakirt» ilso^lustra and tne next provoking irresistible mere of the heroic, suave and gallant David 
than the average portrait painter. and PaiLmTc1oth7 The latter ivm‘^ rlment by 8°me p,ece of, by,play; e,rf most of us know, this one Is Inclined lo 

The H. SI.ai.son Co. much hîTmand and of the former àr» tesc|Ue yet mtln?, harmoniously Into .he more meanness than usually falls to the
One very beautiful new shade which , reported There are also sev* • delleatlon apd all caicled with Infinite 1<Jt of a gtage hero. However, as this

is eeen In three tones at the Robert [ ofjobrtlk undTraklnT whTch re80Urce a"d dellC,nty °f ert-SUCh 18 adda greatly to the strength of the
Simpson Company's store, is aubergine, j can bp reta|!ed at M to $10 Everything the Dlck phenyl of Terry. play, one should not quibble over this
a name used in Frame to denote the, a lntniner. dressmaker or drv goods Mr’ Terry's place on the English stage agperg[on on a matinee girts hero, Mr. 
egg plant, the amethyst hues of which I merchant requires in fancy goods' rib- ta unlque' He. has had no PTedecessar Ro,bson is more than inclined to em- 
aro characteristic of this shade. The b(:ns. laces, muslin, hosiery gloves and be can have no successor. The bonpoint- This inclination to fleshl- 

toncs blend beautifully and gives, j underwear pftrasolg and umbrellas '■ "trenKth of bis individuality and jiis ness robs him of much of the ease and 
rich coloring to the hats. Th® p°bjT^' to be found. Tne firm is paying special peculiar idiosyncrasies and mannerisms grace which might otherwise be his. 
Simpson Company have arranged tb5j£; attention to three lines every dry good* are,s0 *”".°ven wlth bls interpretation Ye, he reads his lines so well and Is oo 
display to a very large extent in pa8- i merchant considers of most importance, a® Inevitably to produce the .dea th it carneat and Intelligent in the role one 
of self-colors, so that various namely, hosiery, gloves and undei- tbcy are essential featrues of the char-, can truly say he adds muchfcto the per-
-- ln ruby, white, amethyst and wcar They also give strict attention to acter he represents But every detail.s formance. ^
bronze green. These co.ors are the «t iadjeg- rainproof mantles, men's water- kept In proper subordination by the i Ada Boshell, a clever character act- 
popular this year, but of course, there proof coats, and ladles'golf Jerseys. Spa- aesthetic sentiment of the actor and regg does 8piendid work as Mrs. Wof- 
are many other prejty [b*a*?' clal values are shown in torchon laces, tbe final impresAon Is that of airtlstic dngton. The other members of the
has almost gone "?"* a'1t°®^tb.,/ Valenciennes and embroideries. The fulness and completeness. The groie que iarge company are well cast and round
deepest black la'i8bt®n®d_“F w*}J* “SJ® guaranteed hid gloves, Hilda. Olive and never becomes buffoonery, nor the nu- out a uniformly artistic presentation, 
white. In shape, the fanciful has Penn have caught the Canadian trade, mor farce, and Neither Is ever far from, The piay itself is worth seeing, as it 
, fate and business is increasing rapidly in, tears. This refinement of method was Jg not at all conventional. The scene
ferable to tbe. ..a,'d a a!b these lines. Then umbrellas, too. are very palpable in the scene where Dick whjch shows David Garrick and the

This ll tùdiclTmf catching oil, especially ladies R. E. -t breaks his pledges first to his yau"* dancer in the theatre box and in which 
w TLhmJà ‘Lf.h d'«reel Ov Imitation ',c' R' G- at and R. Hi at $1.50. friend Clement Hale, and then to Ruth a rlot la queiled by the brilliant Peggy 
LL,^b= ad|hV lfTrr ,tTs exrel ent It shoefly for gentlemen retails at $1. and Holt, his housekeeper, where the broken is dectdedly novel. It is startling tor 
T Lcrnr^L whl^ T,celle,n color ef- L.et'oos! aM?- There are three brands faith itself becomes the reason why it the lnstant t0 see th0sc white-winged 
tlct« J~ nnssible ^this^^ tinted straw- ^ Ermine Tlrand Victoria Lawns. Jos- should be forgiven. It is the darkest gaI!ant9 of peg-s time rush from the 
fects are p ssible in , i , * «-ph, James and John, that are special hour before the dawn. ; parquet of the theatre itself crying:
happy ^browif shading off to the fllnv aaIue,s' .A. te'v Une? cf S°ods that can j The company apart from Mr. Terry, : -DoWn with the French!" but when tile
happy, broun snaaing on xo ine laiui be reta.led at popular prices of 25c are tho a good one, falls somewhat short <-f meaning of the scene becomes clearest rose and so on thru a'' >ba paftel noticed, while passing thru the ware- the standard he himself sets. This may ”Is most effective Ç
shades 80 m^'b ^ ^ house were motor and turbine ca*h- he in part due to the construction of lThe Dlal is beautifully costumed and

A I nriulnti Bonut. mere hose, B12 and B13, taffeta gloVes, the play, but^till the impression is .eft 8Uperbly staged the scenery being
One hat particularly noticed was by electric and star collar hose, Nazareth , that the supreme art which Js visible |dentjcai with th-it used in the o-lglnal 

Madame Gcrtnaine. Paris. It Is a model wqlsts. ladles' vests and white mere 1 In the delineation of Dick Phenyl is net, New York nroduTtion
in amethyst eoloring.belng a lace straw, cvrized matting. In whltewear the lines carried thru the play as a whole- Never- w K proaucuon
saucer shape, iclicvcd by ruches of ma- are all unbroken and the purchaser has theless, the comparative weakness is “Parisian Widows"—Star.
Xernandn^r,|S,SM and straw cSw- shot effernTà'm''apane"e ""t so marked as to affect the timra The Parislan wldowg Extravaganza 
slips are used in the trimming. In the iL premi'ses are fancy worsted's"tweeds! whohTand the vffdicTwaToT the îmwt Corppany appeared at the Star yester- 
pattiTn hat the principal feature is andsuiilngs in endlesï variety: in sboTt « J.TorabT -hanrettr. Miss' Beatrice fy^ffièdTvX wcTk of a
the treatmenl of the proxylcne braid everything that the tailor needs. There Terry a niece of Miss Ellen Terry.ma do srleTlidTba! Incedtroum Abfvvot 
made up into ruches. The Paris model are many new importations that the ! ij:, T.nvon- ' F enflin , oaiancea iroupt.. a oe\y or
Js a chic confection. The shape of this general public has not yet learned about 5 ^!ldtït«^n<r Jiira Nichols -u Ruth ^ choru® ^irls "1arched wel1 a*1d sa 
hat Is very new. The position rn the which no doubt will" he in evidence ?,f'V SS xefife Mortvns as Mrs Gil-1 ïfleüdlh < The company made a de
head is .he newest French fad. and Is before the summer is over. onil ,MJnd M s. OUve WiUon as her JL" rate ™ '
depressed In front and high behind,--------------------------------- I fillean, and Miss Olive narts tbe Rl^e' u tbc 1 reatlon of
where Î1 novel bow held bv inesaie MACTCD Qllll fiCDC' DtlimiCT I daughter Minnie, all filled tne parts; Ben Welch, one of the n ost versatilebuckfe elves character lo the shâne MASTER BUILDERS BANQUET. ! acceptably. A. Hylton Allen, as Cle- low ronledla„g seen at the Star for
The demi saison hat is a con-c vatlve ---------- ment Hale, was Mr. Terry's chief sup- some time. In this burletta Welch is
hat for any season of lhe year and >,nny Ladles Annulled and Function portev, and gave a conscientious ren-, very entertaining with his Italian dia
ls made tip of suc h materials as chiffon. Was a Winner. I derijig. -Tom Lovell as Horace Bream, lect business. During the action of the
There are also pretty spring models of -------- a young American; George Howard as j p ece Welch s well-trained monkey rre-
ektb Milan or Panama trimmed with The assembly hall at the Temple Mr- Geoffirey. and A. Cornell, as Dr. Ds- ated amusement. In the olio Rose Gar- 
v ings or ribbons. building was handsomely decorated last laney, were satisfactory- t lin sang Well, T3en Welch was whimsical

T.he Robert Simpson dispbiy is en- ibight for the annual banquet cf the At the conclusion of the second act in his Hebrew songs, ^ile phavIes p- 
bn need by cases showing the new flow- Builders* Exchange, and the presence Mr. Terry expressed his gratification vt • Nelson and Mamie Mtlledge in tlie 
ers. in varied assortment, also ribbons of about 150 ladies, with the members. ; the .reception, for which he tendered ms laughable skit. ‘Officer Grogan.” and 
and other things needed by tho Vnilliner. ! ndded greatly to the brightness of the best thanks.and hoped he might be able Kennedy and Evans in Celtic wit were 
Upwards cf 2<MVpalms are placed among I affair. There were also present Messrs. ! to make a. longer stay on his next visit, very funny. Charles Falk, the song 
the millinery display and overhead hang I Tytier and Gould from London and To-night “The House of Burnsid'e,” foV illustrator who closed Uie olio, was en
rages of singing canaries, wh le azaleas Srcnrd from Brantford. lowed by the trial «cene from “Pick- thusiaatically encored fCr nis sxveet love
p.nd spring flowers add to the gaiety. Tho clmir was occupied by John Ma- wick.** will be given. song, * In the Shade of the Old Apple
Yesterday the crush was so great that loney. John R. Hoidge proposed the ---------- Tree. .
st times it was almost uncomfortable, toast of “Our City,'* and R. G. Kirby i».aev"-Grand. at West Point, concluded a pertonn-

“Oi*r Countrv *' Controller Shaw and 1 re,1> 1 ° , .. arce which was thoroly enjoyed, there
John M Gautier responding. “Sister The»;e is certainly a new star in the being not too much of the horseplay
organizations” was proposed by H. theatrical firmament and shesparkiea that makes some shows tiresome.
Marlin, and* there were replies from the with more than oj dinar y t F? t
oi'tside visitors. Robert Ross, president the Grand Opera House last night
of the master plumbers, and J. W. is charming Jane Cor^oran. Grace
Knott, president of the master paint- George, who was the ori^*n 1 Pr, J

poggy in Frances Aymas Mathews tie- haine week. it. <>. Kn»>\vl*»s in at Hilda’s 
lightful play missed many of the de- and I' nvnrd1 T»rry ai the l*rln«*ess. One Ik 
Hr ate vet really artistic touches given Just ns popular at *om# ns the other. Mr. 
At! V A,.. 1*. «ft sc r1!! reman It is K tic w Its win given a great reeoption yns-the character by Miss Corcoran. U. W h vih|v hefw ho .;p.>u.. n wor|i, ami--a
a production that would ren <-l créa ter ovation .whnl lie rtnl«lt.«l 1,‘s motto-

. greatest credit on any theatre, and tne np artist* whi have been train-
I management of the Grand is to be com- j ,,,i or worked in the Loudon ’alls for some 
I mended for obtaining this cha.rmiog tint-, he linn style, method* ahd manner- 

The Scottish Thistle S,v-i„| Society! play and offering It to Toronto theatre- j1;1”’1 '"i "a1!",;!;’" to bu wôrkuiaf«"rtiet'ie 
is the latest organization . among th'» goers at the Grand s scale of moderate lll|fl mteit.unmg. II- rings three
fraternal bodies of 'hat clannish race, j prices. As the winsome, light heart u w)lij;s .i:Hj talk'd th- rest of ilie time.
The members will give their first enter- Peggy. Miss Corcoran is so captivating three tlnmoniers open the perfor
tainment in the hall at Queen °nd one does not think her capable of the mnn,.,. with an -*stiii»lt!n:i of strength and 
\L Caul-streets on Thursday night.when i ^eep emotion, even tragedy of the lminm-lng and :ierohati«'fl. The Misses Hose 
all their follow countrymen are Invited |atcr scenes; but she rises fully equal :in,l Hatch n.2'.!în.b7,mic'' -re,.Prom" 

enjoy n« Informal concert and dance. Ip ,he demands of those trying; sitmr anwmt .,f
The officers elected are : Piesident, tions- Her beauty is that of a, thorol> • .pju,v nn> on<* the few ten ms Hint 
Mrs Sinclair: vice-president. M. Adam artistic temperament and intellectuality ( * de,t| ' out comedy as w«»ll as music.

• rtx'ording secretary. Miss H. Ste- rather than of faultless features. One ,.-ml| ,‘Iock ;in<i jane Rlt.m preseiitcJ 
financial secretary. W. I,. not think whether she is hand- »M*ile Rlc<*t.” a one-act playlet. It js:_an

N. Au|d: guard, J. pome or not—one Is only conscious that amusing skit and was well acted. •
Bros, do not work as hard ns formerly

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTtM.Ung-StrMt—Opposite the Pcet offlca

TORONTO.

77 KING STREET BAST
During the months ot March. April 

and May, the Watoash will make sweep
ing reductions in the one way colonist . 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevaoa, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There is nothing more assuring . 
to the traveler than his knowledge cf 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

byr,£eway.totaais about fifty dozenslnbothllnes.the color range is a very 
good one: the size assortment is confined to 61-2, 63 1, 7, .H -OU
7 12; to clear Wednesday, at. a pair...............................................................................

Clearing Sale
-of FURS!English Comedian Warmly Greeted 

on First Appearance on Canadian 
Stage in Most Famous Character.

1
rv $40,000 worth of 

New Freeh Furs,11'
WAMurrayBipgsEalbrontci

NO AUCTIONMade in our factory.
Edward Terry, one of the most popu- 0001)8. NO TBASH, tiVBllY AllTICLk*

lar and accomplished of English actors, CJIAKANTEFD, THE UE8T VALUE IN
. „ , Cnnada rl,E fill. Furs made to order at SALEmade his first appearance ln Canada lirl<,cg

lvrslan, Alaska Seal, Electric and Near 
Seal, Bokharan, and Astrnelnin Jackets. 
Fit, style ami quality first class. ^11 the 
skins and linings we use are the best 
merry can bttyf

"The Opening" Yesterday a Huge Suc- 
in Both Wholesale and 
Retail Showrooms.

liar PAME9UER TRAFFIC.cessim.|

.47
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

LOW ONE-WAY RATESspring I

o

■Ï Urey Squirrel Stole,, $8 and TO COLONISTS10.00son,
cf the coming spring in 
hat said the millinery display of our White Fox Stoles, $12 and.... 21.00

Abnormal low round trip rates 
from
Chicago to Louisiana, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkaasas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21, March 7 and 21
In Central Pauenger Anociition Territorr vety ,

.STmSOTr
O B. WYLLIB. Can. Piawnger Agent 
General Delivery. Toroaie, Ont.

I VIA THE
Bine Fou Stoles, $12 and :.. 21.00 Great Northern Railwayfit.
Men's Fur-lined Coats, $40, $50. 7c ftfl 
*65, and ...............  ..............................  ,10.UU

Fresh made, style and quality first-class, 
anil the best value In the city, 

bend for Catalogue, ttuiv Furs wanted. 
We pay highest New York prices.

d de- I
Idaho and British Columbiaight. to Montana, Washington,

sting
MARCH 1 TO flAY IS, 190sDATES OF SALE

FROM
St. Paul, Mlnne- 
agolh. Duluth

TO Chicago

$*oo$i8.oo
hLw“! GrM°nFl’alta, Helena. Kiliapeli. Whitefiah and inter- 

Jennlng™MonL;n Wenatchee, Wish.; Fernie, B.C.; Spokane 

see^g^feoundnolnu ' • ' - '
Send for free Uluatrarad^amphlet. de.crtbtng Wuhlngton

C W. GRAVES, Dial. Paia. Agent. 10 King Street Eaat, Toronto.
I F‘ L TiCk" °r,<> MAX2^Scua a'Thictttnt

30.00 I20.00

30.5022SO PACIFIC M\IL STEAMSHIP CO.53-0025.00

Occidental and Oriental Steamship ww. 
and Toyo Klein Kalsha Co. .

tJhima, Philip»!»*Raw*». JapitB.
Islands. Straits Ssttlsmsats. India 

sad Australia.
<MTA FROM SAN l*°

March ISMONGOLIA..
CHINA.............
MANCHURIA

March S* • 
. April * 

..April 20
AMERICAN LINE

Flymouth-Ohsrbourg- Sou
three PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE thamnton

Philadelphia.........Mar. 4 New York ... Mar.
St. Paul............ ..Mar. II St. L-uia......Mar..
Philadelphia- Queenstown -Llverpoo 
Friesland Mar.lt, 10 a.m. Merion..............Mar.

A1LANTIC TRANSPOltl LINE

DORIC
For rates of passage and full partlcu* 

R, M. MELVILLE,
„c third day of April next, will 
day for the presenting of petl-Mcudny, the 

I» the last
“ M*ntoyfrlthVeJnth duv of April next 
will lie the .lust day for liitruduelng prhate
WMÔuday. the twenty-fourth day of jVprtl 
next will lie the last day S■<&“ ComTlttee.^pr.rareihniai

Clerk of the LegMat^ Ass^mbl^ 
Toronto, 24th February, 1'K).». ^

lare, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.ID a iv

New York-London Direct
Menoiyiince..........Mar. 4 Minnehaha.......... Mar. 18
Minneapolis .... Mar. II Minnetonka ••• .Mar. 25

O Ocean Paawigo Tick- 
eta I»Ftied to 

England. Ireland. Sootlnnd. rhs Oontln-
ïï&r.SS.Ï'!SSffi1KlÆ"fSS“

«— •“ ’"‘"S-S. H.LVIM.I
General Stenni.hlp Agent.

Cor. Toionio and AdoUld*

TRAVEL
Portland to Liverpool-Short Sea Paaaage.

Canada.................Mar. 18 Vancouver..........April 8
Dominion............April I Kensington.........April IS

LtYLAMD LINE
call. Art noveau

aluc of Boston -LlverpooL
Devonian............Mar. 8 Bohemian ............ Mar. 22
Winifredian ... Mar. 1$ Canadian.......... Mar. 29

RED STAR LINE x „ ,
New York—Antwerp London—Parla.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Kropnland .... Mar. 4 Finland.................Mar. l8
Zeeland................. Mar. II Vadfcnand.........Mar. 25

WHITE STAii LINEt
Nsw York -aQussnstown—Llvsrpool

Baltic.. . Mar. f,2 p. m. Oceanic...Mar. 15. noon 
Teutonic..Mar.8,10 a.m. Cedric, Mar. 22. 6.3 J a.m.'

Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool. 
Cymric.. ..Mar. I. Apr. 5 Arabic. .Apr. 2/, May 23
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIHEUT.

VIA
I __ AZOKBS

Gibraltar, Naples, Geaoa, Alexandria 
From Neve York.

CRETIC..............................Mar. 18, Apr.
REPUBLIC.............. Apl. 13 ROMANIC

From Boston.
ROMANIC.........Mar. It, Apr. 22. June.i, Aug. 19
CANOPIC ....... .. Apr. I. May 13, June 24. Aug. 5

Full particulars on a^lication to

lepends number ot thrilling Incident* 
waif working lit a cordage 

Italian hag and 
second villain.

the ordinary 
The child Is a 
factory and living with an
J| h« cordage ..»»»«

»;v; rÆWi th^
vi „ srn,dsh 'atrl Tli** nmnafnctnrer lias

çHrSAsrus!
h’Z “"NoVHÎv s^Darlhi’f

Æ mui Robert Hanford as the hero and 
villain respectively, aiva-vssfu ly .naljÿaln- 
p.l the conflict of good and evil.

CANAAN PAHIFIH RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Yonge Street, - • Terente.
rood. JC7

m

afi ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.
.........Fob. SS

... Mar. 11
Lake Champlain ........... .

First Cabin $47-50 and Up.
Lake Erie .........

Second^bfn^-^Vso,
TO MEDITERRANEANRE ST, JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Tem^^niy'atD^
MOntr°^eco^CÜ-o„-.y «14^

For further Information apply
8. J. SHARP, Weitern Passenger Agent.

80 YongFStreet. Telephone-Main 2883

THaJ

ïfl 29. June 15 
........July 6

!«*1!
in s

fzttenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 K-ng 
Street East. Toronto. 246 AMAICAj w. Bengough, at his entertainment

precity." cleverly localized, #1.1 be a 
other offering.

J J
hut

v>.Gem of West Indiesworld.
Wc«k> «ailing by itorm-n ofIs TO CONTRACTORS. Mias Une Service

*s a All steamers have been newly
«fitted, and

III 'STOPOVERS, $125

Idlers- , Scaled tenders addreas.**! to the under- 
annual benefit of the Theatrical B|gn„d Kill l„. récrive I until noon on Mon- 

Benevolent Association is day. the tltli March, inur,.. for the drcdgli.g"Ts-û'&rsïs.sîs.. .  „
has been Bfranved ire- this l . h. '4lld*!;' ..vhi!)',",,‘vm i,, forfeited

performance, consisting of the nest is |f ,hl. p,whose tender la accepted 
from the various companies nlaymg mo ,|,m,ld fn|| or refus* to .'Otuplctc the w<rr* 
local theatres this week. The orthos- n;ii,g to sperlrtentlo*i. 
local men Pig-hty. The souvenirs -piic Ijmm-flde «Ign.atnr *< of two sureties

hsndsome and useful character, n.iirt Hfrdmtnehed to each ten 1er 
handsome ana |„, ,.,t or tiny tender not necsseilly te-

no" on sate. rented. Spcelfir.itlon anl form r.t tender
,.,I„ 1„. seen at the Uurhormnst-r s Ofii< c. 

r \v. fosrr.KrtMVAlTlv.
rapt It.wii'd of Trade Ilulld

the The
Mechanical 
to be held In 
Friday afternoon- 
program

ONE WAY. »IO.
23-DAY CRUISE Wl

to

K.,riTncl^C"omnd ,nd

ra'm BiTr G- AMERICAN LINE! 
38-37 Brimdway, N.Y., 
or Any Local A «rent.

iiinyL .!« onl ine
ant «true*

The closing burletta, “A Daytal
the

jmb*r. 1 
alt a do:

brought 
r artnfj

side Win

gu»Ù tra will 
are of a. 
Seats are

Th.>

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO..
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
DR. HAMILTON

CURES RHEUMATISM Vaudeville— Shea's.
If !* not often Toronto has t»vn Londrn 

f:i\firite» vl/tylng in tliiTi»roif thentri»^ the mgmss
?clock The concert will commence 

Formance %

Victor Herbert’s New .York Or- t|xe County f York. Hardware Mer- 
arrived ln the city last night chant, deceased.

Mr. Herbert Is registered at

îlnrhonnnshT.
lues. Toronto. 23th Feb., 1903.

You Use His Mandrake and Butter
nut Pill’s—He Guarantees a Lasting 
Cure.

ers. STAGE NOTES. FROMMiss Emily Findlay, H. Ruth veil Mc
Donald and Bert Harvey contributed to 
the program, with Miss Jennie E. Wil
liams mid Mrs. Harvey as Accompanists. 
A dance was held after the banquet.

of ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPETOWN. S.A
Next Selling: “Melville” fek. 23r<.

,lr6r ‘",,“»*tvN(R.DBMPSTKRT*OO.^o

d

Rheumatism begins and ends in the 
blood, which at* no time is ever free 
from poison. But if the kidneys are 
healthy, they will filter out the wastes 
and poisons.

In case of rheumatism, the kidneys 
are not doing their work. As a result, 
poisons cryi^lize . nround the; joints 
and cause pain {ilmost akin to tor
ture.

There <-an he no cure, no permanent 
relief until Uic kidneys are stimula fl
ed. First get them into working order. 
For this, purpose Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
excel all other remedies: they heal and 
strengthen the kidneys as no other 
medic ine can do. Once ' the kidne ys 
are renewed by Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
the poisons depart from the blood and 
all trace of rheumatism disappears.
No Cose Is 1 oo Chronic to Yield to the 

Marvellous Influence of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills.
“I spent nearly three years experi- 

•mentlng with rheumatic remedies.'* 
writes Geo. E. Sun bury, of Portland. “I 
had almost given up hope, when I tried 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills', they completely 
cured tne. No remedy could be bet
ter.“

.You will never regret using Dr* Ham
ilton's Pills. Get a supply to-day from 

• your druggist. 2.">e per £ox. or five boxes 
for $1. By mail to any address if price. 
Is forwarded to N. C. Poison & Co.. 
Kingston, ont., and Hartford. Conn., 
L'.S.A.

ese a£*« 
than
•eater **71 rents- 

ehestra 
at 11.30. 
the King Edward Hotel.

New Sfiittlsh Snelnl I'lnle.
«"ft 146

fh-v-n
iviFcne hftvlnc « Ininn» or >niun*H* sigolmt

ber mu d a
Maronda, "oprano.^ima donna) opens, da^ ^ h/-|!v.-r re ’the undwslgii ! ynffUttVW YORK A* 'iioVKH'"y’wftrnnt
9a Massey Hal,. Thursday. March *. ],

XSïrÆÆ ÎS « iScRtsU OO TO 

Stutfinents of their aevr.imts, mnl the ra- pOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
tare of the securities if any) held by them p. T I M D I f C
duly verified liy statutory decoration. LAI t. I ! IN w I t O

And take notice that aftft the rain 2Stn ,nv.- trjp. AltO’it ‘Jli thiy* hi tropica,
dry of Mnrt-h. MW5, th- raid, the executors v.,nines fr im New York to the Windward
of the said Arthur Brindley Lee. wi t pro- Marta,I s, and Le
ered to distribute the assets «f no raid de- ten (10) days,
cased «mom: th* partie- entitled thereto. “,Kr”r“f„Vtî1„ pnrtlenlarr apply to
having regard only to the claims of whleh ïuTHrB AMI RN. secretary (Jiivbee
tber shall then have notb’e, and the said auian't«, » ■■ * •
exetaitors will uf-t be ‘bible for said a«_ ,7IM,- *VKI!STICU. "<»r. Klar and- Yonge-
sels nr any part thereof, to any person or A P- ” Ü' ^.Vm.KY BURNT. S King-
rJHUn' reeetro<l l>yD',henjl,or tbel” sa?d *«-« W- Agent*. Toronto. 248

2Î5 Topwto-streot, Toronto, Kolicltori for 
paid Executors, 
fluted Felvmsry 14th, 1995.

the
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Wooii’s Phosphodino,
Tks Onst Eaffisk Keatdr,
is an old, well estab-

J lished
KSTï£féwm 13 65 preparation. Ha»been 
*le/yw V j preucribod and used 
y/V -ÇY > -57 over 40 years. All drug-
tx'ia v ✓>< j gists in the Dominion 

^ of Canada self and 
"v recommend a* being 

the only medicine of 
"* its kind that cures and

use of Tobarro, Opiumor 6timvIt..Mental

Sss-SgSeSsS3-*
Windsor, Ont, Canada,

Wood's Pbosphodlne I» sold In Toronto 
by all druggists. **•

son
venaon;
Wiv'd: treasurer.
Sneddon: musicnl com mi* tee. Miss A. 
Sinclair. J. Scott: executive. G. Sinclair.

Daniels. J. Harper. J. Morrison, Miss 
M. Bonnie.

Cram-
............. work us hard as forutcHy

They do tliolr net In one and ‘t Is supposed 
lo lie a burlesque >n a mlnstnd show. It 

M-Waters and Ty
It is inu--n too long and apt 

The Jackson fatnlly 
iu’tJ.dured tv number of new and clever 

liicvcles .and a tmmn.'r at new 
"shown by *bc klnet,-graph.

and reliable
4

dying with CRAMPS. ft'yn liave nG. inn y he. 
new hut 
t » Vrvome tires >mc.

jolts*
The distress at times Is so severe you 

almost think it means death. In one 
minute vou can cure cramps with Ner- 
villne. Ever try It? "I think Nervillne 
is the finest remedy in the world for 
colic and cramps. " writes W. B. Wil
ton of Toledo. "When I take Nervillne 
I know It's going to relieve quickly nnd 
for that reason I am never without it. 
I have found Nervillne good for sick 
headache and stomach troubles ahd re
commend it for strength and sureties,." 
Doctors say that Poison's Nervillne is 
a regular specialist on stomach and 
bowel disorders. Better keep a 25c 
bottle on hand for emergencies.

flgnminkers tn Get Busy.
The clgnrmakers of the city have de

cided on ;xn active campaign on behalf 
of the union label and have engaged D. 
w. Kennedy lis business agent lo agi
tai e (he matter among the dealers.

There are now about 370 eigarmakers 
in the city, an increase of over 300 per 
vent. Wlithin the last five years, and 99 
pet cent- of them are said to be union 
men.

tricks on 
pictures

“Nobody's Darling"—Majestic.
“Nobody's Darling." tile -hlld Whose al- 

1,-ci-d loveless existence gives a name to 
• be niav at til* Majeatl • thla week, ilrea 
not fulfil the title given her lu the Mil*, 
but Immediately proves herself to be "ver- - 
l.odv'«a favorpe. That I*, on the stage: hut 
It is sadly to lie feared that a child so 
t rvtax-'ouR and so supematuraily uhlqult nie 
a* she wanld --‘ani- to an untimely end on 
ttie more pi-.-salc side of tbe foot ligota 
Tbe pia>- is a good one. as melodramas go, 
acd succeeds in luciudiug even u»re than

Before und Afterof were
bey
000 mi

TENDERS.
vi.

l»nlcr* wanted nt onre for the following
James^.vTo ^Tn J^i for ES 

a week, will be taken to Regina, where dry, •’Tra'iv vY llBiCK WObL. 
be is wanted on a chars* of theft. ;teudent DUN VALLEY unius ***

it

TO CURE A COLD I» ONE DAV.
Lnxatlvo Brotuo ^ ilnh v Tûblci». All 

ill» CfflPi*’' rvfuntl rhA mon.*.v if it falls to 
ci.fti. E. W. Grove s signature is on each 
vox. 25c. *46 4

See Oar Bxhlbit at the Oarage of

THE CANADA CYCLE 8 MOTOR CO.,
CORNER DAY AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

f Th. Ford Motor Co. of Canada, Ltd., 
Walkerrille, Ont.Price *1,10». f. o. b. Walk.rvllla 

-JO H. P. Touring Car. $270u

THE NEW WEAVES
IN COTTON VOILES and GRENADINES

Da

U

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
SYSTEMwma>2

C
Z3
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A FATAL ERROR

A man steps Into your office, draws up 
his chair, and talks right Into your ,faoe. 
His breath Is offensive. Your only thought Is 
how to get rid of him and his business. You 
out him abort with, " 1 am not Interested.”

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

FOR THE

MATCH
-

s ISOZODONTLegislature Cannot Regulate the Hours 
of Labor on Sunday, Says 

Supreme Court.

Attractive Display of 1905 Models, 
the Product of Eleven Different 

Manufacturers.
is essential to one whose breath is not pure 
and sweet. Penetrating the little crevices, 
t deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
and makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

3 rORMS : LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

r

No others are ao QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.
A»k your *r°«Mor one^of theJb|loVog^ra^tv^HS^ulohun^4<Tejeg^zph,'^'Téléphona14

-------FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-------

The annual Toronto automobile show Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The Supreme Court 
opened on Monday night at the show- has decided that a provincial legisla- 

and garage of the Canada Cycle ture has not the power to regulate the 
and Motor Company, at Temperance hours' of labor on Sunday. The court 
and Bay-streets. A good crowd attend- this morning, with the exception of 
ed on the opening night, assuring the judge idington, who refrained from 
promoters of a lively interest in this ' giving any reply, answered three of
event during the remainder of the week. I the qUe8ttons submitted to it by the ( The cltY of Toronto has 11 requests 
There are about 40 cars on exhibition, i Dominion government and the province for legislation at the coming session, in- 
iwÆny a1,1, orchestm of five ' in the negative. Those questions are.i eluding the request for a chas ter de- 
pieces wilf discoin-se musîc,tanid°a num- as follows: ]**“"* the boundaries, powers and
ber of gentlemen acquainted with the, (1) Haa the legislature of a province Privileges of the city. The validation
thefr fine roUUs "Tn a^ditfZTo The authority to enact a statute in the | <* the debenture bylaws passed by 
automoSfleHn exhibition, a number of terms of the annexed draft bill? j ^“"cltv^o'ge^e elect Hetty "3° sail

^yhVYcœ^orleheUeWcyclerclothing' <2> 11 th« Provisions of the draft bill to the island, end another to buy the 
Dunlop tires.and Fisk tires. 'are beyond the jurisdiction, of a pro- \ ferry service to the Island are among
'The Canada Cycle and Automobile | vinoe In part only, (a) which of the the number. _ .

Company carries a bigger line of cars section* or which of the provisions The 'rector and churhwardens of l rv 
than any other dealer in Canada^ all its thereof are ultra vires, and (b) to what mty Church ask fee an amendment or
agencies are for the whole of Canada, extent are they ultra vires? the act of 1888. They desire power to,
Their display consists of several big (3) (a) Upon tke repeal of consoli- »eU or lease certain portions of proper
touring cars, from 24 to 40 horse-pow- dated statute of Upper Canada, chap- ty subject to the consent of the vestry, 
er, cars of medium weight of four Cyl- ter 104 would ,t be competent to the The Canada Central Railway asks an 
inders and 20 horse-power and there j6glBlature of Ontario to enact the said extension of time for the commence-
are some special features, consisting of draft bill in its entirety or iii part, ™ent and completion of its line. Napa
lm Russell cars, by the afid (b) ,f , art only, what sections Pa.nfe wants po
Canada Cycle and Motor Company, i orovlsloru* thereof and to what ex- Ventures to the
Among the big touring cars are seve- _ * municipal lighting plant. Kingston ast
ral of the Peerless, Packard, Pope-To- remaining Questions the majority ratification of debentures to the ex-
ledo and Thomas makes. While thes® th court fid not answer at all tent of $182,000 to ' purchase Kingston 
h3 â,me8i™peria nfe™!ù3Œ8=o3- M Sw^k "a°nd“ïSIngton dta- Light Heat and Power Co. St- Thomas 
m“d“mu trlutomobU? rnthtsi^ «ntlng. .
Already the company has sold ten otj Answered In the Negative. clnal reouetts 3ria1nbie to the im-
these large cars at prices ranging from Judge Nesbitt returned a negative provement of locJj warks Niagara Falls 
lour thousand dollars upwards. In the'reply to those questions which were as K» -Magara Falls
medium car class there is the Ford follows: haS only tw.° p,eas’
autocar and the Stevens-Duryea. (4) Has a province Jurisdiction to

The Rnseell a Feature. legislate prohibiting or regulating !a-
The Russell car has some special tea- bor so as to prevent any work, busi-

tures. A chassis is shown, revealing ness or labor from being performed
the working features of the car wltlrj within the province upon the first day 
the box off. The main features of this of the week, commonly called “Sun-

w»eh which day" *xc*pt wor.k of, "«ceseity. of judge Win diestef yesterday ruled that 
in the front and the facility with which mercy, and except work of labor of , , , , ,
the car can be controlled by the oper- tbe character and to the extent com- exe,,utors of estates are liable for the
ator. A special show car is on exhi- prehended in section 2 of the said draft actions of a solicitor or agent, who per-
ThXdv^ îiil^ÆÆ bili? - forms the duties which they themselves
a/'blue.'and^the running l/ear In ‘"ream. thf^tlowoXmffi It i’ZTown are Ie*a,ly bound to do.

“"The1 Rnssen1 cRrd ng &*^35cî°of creatton to six days h> eAch week by Beneficiaries of the estate of Thomas
Provisions In the charters or act* of in- Clarke of York Township sued the exe-

excites more than, ordinary , interest, corporation of such companies or other- cutors, Charles Bellamy of Peel and
and the “made in Canada" section of wise, so as to render it unlawful for Robert Riseborough of York Township,
the show will be kept well to the front, them, their servants or agents to_do because a sum of <5000, handed over in
A close inspection of the Russell car is a"y jvork, business or labor within accordance with the will, to the testa-
well worth while. the province on the first day of the tor's solicitor for investment, was ap-

Three carloads of machines arrived week? propriated by him. He had informed
yesterday for the exhibition, one from (6) Are the following classes of com- the executors that the amount was in- 
the Detroit automobile show recently panies or corporations created by the vesbed and purported at times to show 
held, one from the Cleveland show and | Dominion or any of them, and. If fo. papfets confirming his statements. When 
one from the Pope factory. With these, which, and the servants and agents he dfed the trutb Came out. The bene- 
cars are several exposed, chassis, all thereof subject to the laws of the pro- fldarieg on learning this sued the exe- 
the parts of which are beautifully hand vlnce within which they operate in so cutere and his honor hag given them 
finished. far as the prohibition or regulation of ; judgm’ent.

Display of' Accessories. labor upon the first day of the week ..j flnd>-. says the Judge, “that the
principals of the-Canada Carriage Co., The Eaton booth occupies the space 1s concerned: (a) Those, whose works executors’ did nothing to ascertain the
the niant of which was almost destroy- immediately to the right of the Tern- are declared to le for the general ad- validity of the securities representing
the plant or which was almost , » perance-street entrance. Here are vantage of Canada, but authorized to tbe *5000 required by the will of the
ed by fire recently, with * view to tak- shown a number of figures dressed in operate within one province only and
ing some steps to keep the concern here, calfskin leather suits, motor hats and whose operations are confined to such
if.i,* n,. «iiinrii timi.ht veils. The exhibit includes fur-lined provinces; (b) those to which "the Com-At the meeting of the council to-night ,eather motor gloves, speedome- panies Act, 1902” (Dominion) applies:
it was decided to submit a bylaw to the ters, auto clocks and watches, goggles (c) banks and banking companies: (d)
people to raise <30,000 by debentures, and a variety of material used by the companies for carrying on the business

Pickering, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—A com- which will be turned over to the car- enthusiastic motorman and mo- 0j insurance or the business of a loan
motion was perceptible in the local poli- riage works in the form of a 20-year torwoman. Opposite to this booth company: (e) companies whose pur-
ticai camo on Saturday night, when the loan. the money to be applied towards is the space allotted to the p06es or objects are the construction

. . rebuilding. The loan is without inter- Fisk Auto Tire Company. Here and operation of any of the works or
Pickering contingent to the L-mera! eR, pByabie in annual instalments of is shown a mechanically attached tire, undertakings mentioned in clauses a.
meeting at Whitby returned and an- $1500- Tht companly’s water and which this company makes a special b and c o{ the tenth enumeration of
nounced that a protest against Mr. Cal- taxation is fixed for ten years at nomi- feature of. Next door to the Fisk ex- sectlon 92 ot the British North America

_.„u,d mo3 likeiv be en- nal sums, and they guarantee to show hibit is the exhibit of the Canada A than those tailing under
ders election would most likely be en & yearly payron of <60,000. Another by- Cycle Company, showing a full line of c, ^ a hereo(?
tered. Many of the staunchest Liberals law whj be voted upon by the freehold- accessories, consisting of search lights,
in this section are decidedly opposed to ers at the same time, viz., an appro- oil lamps, tail lamps, speedometers,
entering a protest They maintain the *MM00 to ^rch^.ito^r ^LfiThaUe^el "goggT. Tpark

party leaders have allowed the new gov- N.Y. whtoh proposes erecting a factory colls, d^y cens of various makes and 
eminent to be returned without oppos.- bere for tbc manufacture of dairy sup- storage batteries. The Dunlop Tir 
tion, and have decided to enter no pro- „ pany also ha* a fine exhibit or tires
tests, thus giving the Whitney govern- v "--------- ;----------------------- - and other rubber goods.
ment all the chance it needs and reserv- 10 TIIIPI Ell III BEI T Good show Room.
ing their own strength for a united et- 10 IAHtiLtU In DELI, The Canada Cycle Company is f«r-
fort tour years hence. ---------- tunate in having quarters ample for

One old-time Liberal was pleased that Wesley Karnrlke Instantly Killed the proper display of the largfe num- 
new his conscience would no longer Hastings Tannery. . ber of horseless vehicles here for the
trouble him for having voted against ______ show. The garage has been given a
Mr. Dryden and the Ross government. Hastings Feb 27.—While adjusting touc*> ot bright color, and the smell ot
He said it was time for a change when “* , . gasoline usually present has been el-
th® Liberal faction, led by Richardson, a belt on the slush wheel in the tdn" Iminatcd. The decorations of red, white 
Goomley, Vanstone and Stanley pointed nery about 9 o’clock this morning,Wes- land blue bunting have completely trans- 
the finger of scorn against their neigh- iey Kamrike got tangled in the belt for™Çd ';be.pla!'®'ahe ^a 
bora. Mr. Dryden had bid farewell to and instantly killed. ™ SoL3ii th 1 attraLtive man
t«t wxium" n^doubt’ be eiUeredUaendPh?s °ne arm was broken ott at the elbow' A noticeable feature ot the first day 
n?mr would be dragged once more thru whlle both le*s were severed- of the show was the large number of
name would be dragged, once moie Kamrike was a married man about prospective buyers present. The or-

h»"wm satisfied that if the new gov- 50 yeara ot aSe, with a large family dinary citizen who takes his outing 
- « rovai commission to depending on his support- He moved in one of Manager Fleming s horseless

into the elections of 18«S and here from- Havelock about two years, carriages as a rule Is not unduly ex- 
fîî lt l iheralL who like himself «KO. and has since been in the employ , cited over a display of motor vehicles,
Z%^ya"lhet°pariy%o"r of the Weish Tanning Co. _ \ rangin^.n Pd^WJ. «P

party’s good, and''verb pe^®*'py !a'!d* Policeman Kills HI» Sweetheart, j merous handsome cars on show, lin-
bf ilftlng Ih! curtlin rese?u ’tm, as: Chicago. Ill.. Feb. 27-Danlel Herman.! Kers awhile to listen to the music and
«nmnrion of the custodtolishln of “he policeman, shot and instantly killed then departs but the man or woman
sumption or tne cusioaian-mp 01 me ‘ . Mls- Minnie Muiveil who anticipates the pleasure of owner-
party conscience by men who have. t f ,n_d„v Miss Muiveil was ship will pry Into every part of a car,figured prominently before the court, in I f b , s, jam«s parochial school, exposed or hidden, and ask questions,
former trials and who might again ; «miking home from school she This class was noticeably numerous,
figure if such royal commission were ^hlle walking The two and the staff were kept busy explain-
appointed. I3k Ptn3h«^f3«o33me FÎnallv lnK how it Is that one car brings more

It is expected that each polling sub- spoke vfeTrd Hm S money than another car which looks
division will contribute <25 or <30 to- angry voices were heard. Herman was. &g
ward the costs. The central organization seen to draw a revolver, point it dhect-

judgi n g‘from Ivhat ra^rts^a* vel."  ̂“d^^n "3 si^ew IT gS Bondholder. Get Rond.
3dwhodittfnded the Whitbv- mcetlug, man escaped. It is said Miss Muiveil Kingston, Feb. 27,-Thc Kingston 
th« better element of the ptirty thru- had refused to marry Herman. Street Railway Co. has passed Into theout U^fcounty1 Was conspicuous by Us ------------------------------ hands of the bondholders, who held a
absence. These self-constituted men- One Get. Off Scot Free. mortgage for over <1M,<W0. The Nick^-s
agers have two w-^ksyetwithin which Brockville. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Frank : 11 hes a gupe,r|nt»nd- J- M Godfrey has sent the following
toentertheprotest. and probably within Pergau was tried to-day before -IudBe, "“«“.fj'^sume'^the «management The letter to A. Campbell, M.P.: “We are
that time the sobCTKnse of the party Rpynolds on a charge of being a rmity, ’."™oanv is now dealing Sfth the city I holding a meeting on Friday 'evening
will assert itself, and those o g to the burglary of William Taylor’s , p y , . .. .. oad on 5 next, the 3rd of March.at Mimlco school
trouble will be saved from their n , drug-*tore at Lynn, with George Mosh- f°'; P«''er Hid is runnii g the 1 d on a discuss, the separate school

11er. who had previously pleaded guilty. | lL,!llte<Lr,e/ Lf ,3k clauses of the Northwest autonomy bill.
j Moshier was the star witness for thelsclcn mues 01 traça.______ j think It important that you should
prosecution, but the judge did not place be there to explain your position. Please
any credence InhhKStory. Porgau was 1 Novelties. ]et me know .whether It will be possible
discharged affiT Moshier sent to the I Mr. Bengough throws out dark hints $or you to attend.”
Central Prison for one year at hard that Dr. Osier’s “fixed idea” that men Capt. A. T. Hunter Is acting with Mr.
labor. of fifty are comparât I vely useless and Godfrey in the proposal.

these of sixty absolutely so. may be 
“fixed” in crayon on Thursday even
ing, at Association Hall. Sir Wilfrid’s 
new provinces, Whitney's new govern
ment. the street railway’s new manag

ed other novelties are also likely 
to furnish material for caricature.

REQUESTS FOR LEGISLATION.rooms

Toronto Ha. Eleven Thing, for C’on- 
.Ideratlon nt Queen's Park. Coal «ad Wood

iky at Lowest Market Prie*, 
éarest Branch Office.

’

Order from
Î36 Yon are Street.
S4‘J Yonge Street. 
îbO Wellesley Street,
< orner3padina and Uallsza 
M8 Queen Went.
Corner College and Oiilsztea. 
139 Dundae Street.
£! Dundae Street R wt. 

(Toronto Janotionj.

DOJXl
foot Of Ch (Till.

T41X1
Ubmr.'Um I’M.) Tin 
Cor. nl |>lni,

Streets
Cor. Diffuriu ail 0*. t

Tra •><*.
▼hi I in; <|

A hole PUNCHED In 
a Rubber Indicates 

that it is a

In order that these 
may be distinguished 
from perfect goods 
they are PUNCHED 
as indicated in Illustra
tion shown herewith.

9VSL

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

r

wer to issue 40-year de- 
amount of <40,000 for aFactory Imperfect

Telephone Main -:ois. «1
or

Purchasers of Rubber 
Footwear should see 
that goods represent
ed to them as perfect, 
and up-to-date, are 

Not Punched.

Out of Style BEST QLALITV

Coal î Wood
OFFICES

or In some way inferior 

and liable to prove 

unsatisfactory,
Ve*****——

•\fjEXECUTORS WERE NEGLIGENT.
415 YONUS STKKET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST > 
15 SPADINA AVENUE :

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Hence a Jnrtwment for $6000 In Host 
Recorded Againit Them.

tPUNCHED
RUBBERS

Ni-nr Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Choreh Btreel
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort Street 
AVENUEPAPE

At O.T.R. CBOSSIN8 
.YONGE ST., et C.P.R. Crowing 
l.AXSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Duiviss Sheet 
Cor. College and Dorerrosrt Read. 
Cor. Dnfferln and Bloor Street.

Ï

ELSAS ROGERS CLTO KEEP FACTORY THERE.
Brockvllle Proposes to I.ona It 

<130,000 for 20 Years.

Brockville; Feb. 27.—(Special )—Nego
tiations have been going on for some 
time between the town council and the Established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’YOnly a Small Section of the Party in 
South Ontario Cares to 

Have It Made.
testator and showed gross negllgen-e. 
The executors were guilty of a breach 
of tirust. They must give an account 
of the <5000 with interest from Sept- 
27, 1900.” 8267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Grand Trunk Exhibit.. ■
The Grand Trunk has arranged to 

make two extensive exhibits, one at 
the Sportsmen's Show in New York 
City ail’d the other of a traveling na
ture. The exhibits will be somewhat 
similar in both instances. They will 
consist of large photographs identical 
with thpse shown at the World's Fair 
last year, representing scenes along 
the line of the railway, in the haunts 
of the summer tpurist, and where the 
huntsman finds his paradise. There 
will also be moving pictures illustra
tive of Canadian life, also mounted 
fish and game. The Sportsmen’s Show 
opens in Madison-square Gardens, on 
February 21st, and will last for two 
weeks, and it is expected that 150,000 
people will attend. For the purpose of 
its exhibit, the G.T.R. has secured 500 
square ■ feet of floor space and 1500 
square feet of wall space, so that the 
pictures may be seen to the best ad
vantage. The traveling .picture exhi
bit will leave Detroit early in March, 
and will open at Milwaukee on the 20th 
of that month. Subsequently exhibits 
will be made in all the principal cities 
of the following states : Wisconsin. Il
linois, Iowa. Nebraska, Missouri, Kan
sas, Arkansas, West Virginia and Penn
sylvania. This vigorous policy 

Dr. Sheard said yesterday that while vertising means a great deal to Can- 
there had been six eases of diphtheria a^a 'n attracting, summer visitors to

her confines.

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KINO-ST. HAST.

DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Office end Yard : Princess-st. Doek—Telephone, M.in 190. Office end Yard: Cor** 

Front uud Bathuret-sia. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Office,.

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone .Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone M«m 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Mai" J11®’,,,
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Ps™ 
z/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

LONG

-

Some More of Them.
(7) Had the legislature of Ontario 

authority to enact (a) The, second 
clause of sub-section 2 of section 14 
of Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
chapter 208 (prohibits opening parks 
and'pleasure grounds on Sunday) : tb) 
section 136 of Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897. chapter 209 (Sunday opera
tion of electric railways) : (c) section 
fi of 63 Victoria, chanter 49 (Sunday 
hunting of game) : (d) section 39 of 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap
ter 257, and sections 2 and1 3 of 1 Ed
ward VII. (Ontario), chapter 36 (deal
ing with Sunday labor by barbers and 
bakers): (e) section of 4 Edward VII- 
(again raising the question of Sunday 
operation of electric railways or tram
ways).

■

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

CO
Branch YmIBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathursmtlfarley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park 393. *• _______ ________

1143 Yonge St
Phone Worth UM9.

WO WEED TO CLOSE SCHOOL.
of ad- Unrivalled By Rivals25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

COSGRAVE’SIn the last month in the neighborhood 
there was no necessity for closing Win
chester-street school. Dr. Sheard will 
report tp the board ot health to-day the- jt certainly is time for somebody to 
following cases of contagious diseases wake up in the matter of cleaning the 
for the month of February : Diphtheria streets.
105, scarlet fever 45, typhoid fever 4. The) In running on an alarm from box 23. 
number of cases reported for the pre- j at j o'clock yesterday afternoon, aerial 
ceding month was : Dlphther.a 187, • No. 2. from Bay-street, got snowbound 
scarlet fever 48, typhoid fever 14. The. on Adelaide-street, oppos’te >he old 
number reported for the corresponding court house, and a second team ÛT horses 
month of last year was :
122, scarlet fever 41, typhoid fever 5.

“It will be noticed that there is a 
marked decrease in the number of diph
theria cases of the month, and a con
tinued decline may reasonably be ex
pected."

SXOW STOPPED AERIAL TRUCK

COTTAM BIRD SEED.358i.b-4-.0M.
None
Superior

ALE retries* OFBeverage>

HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS COSO RAVES HUDiphtheria ' had to he sent for.

| The fire was in a Spanish cigar fac
tory in Leader Lane, and the damage 
was $50.

jgr% AND GREASES____ _ forFrom XXX IfealtlFere ut Council 
And Deals

andIrishBull.Hn* Refuge Homes.
Halton Is the latest county to take 

advantage of the act of 1903, granting 
<4000 to any county which would under
take the erecflon of a house of refuge. 
The structure will cost between <20,000 
and <30.000. The terms Kf the act ex
pire on Jan. 1, 1906, but there are only 

eight counties at present wlth-

P0RTER StealthHARCOURT FOR LEADER ? Malt
INVITE ARCH. CAMPBELL. COSGRAVE’SC. M. Bowman Nome. Him, But There 

May Be Dlfflcultlee.

C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.-elect for North 
Uruce, and Liberal whip In the last 
legislature, said yesterday that Richard 
Harcourt would probably lead the oppo
sition in the absence of ex-Premter Rosi- 
Mr. Harcourt is the senior Liberal me.n-
be,f’he claims of Mr. Harcourt, however, 

liable to he contested by some of 
the “young blood.” One of the Liberal 
members who survived the storm of 
Jan. 25 stated in emphatic terms, in con
versation with The World, that Mr. 
Harcourt’s connection with the Centre 
Bruce protest was indefensible, and he 

| would oppose as strongly as possible 
I Mr. Harcourt’s election as leader.

The choice of a temporary leader for 
\ the diminished opposition will fall to 
the Liberal caucus to be held as soon as 

, the house meets. Meantime Mr. Graham 
j seems to have the suppoit of a large 
section of the party. Whoever is cho- 

Icader Will have the 
strongest pull when Mr. Ross retires, 
which will probably be before the end 
of the present parliament.

TRINITY LECTURES.

The course of Saturday afternoon lec
tures at Trinity College has been ar
ranged as follows :

March 4—C. W. Colby, 
oil "Florence and Dante."

1 March 11— Jphn Francis Waters. /M.A., 
on “Savonarola.”

March 18—W. H. Fraser. M.A.. on 
"Raphael's Artistic Career in Flor
ence." „

March 125—J. W. Gay 
on "Benvenuto Cellini."

April 1—Kev. Cunon Welch, M.A., I>. 
C.L.. on “Florence in Fiction.”

April R—W. J. Alexander, B.A. 
or. “Browning in Florence.”

A
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Triedandfolly- AiwW
HALF Take*“H.” Co., Q.O.R.

The annual meeting of H Company, 
Q.O-R., was held at the sergeants’ mess. 
Major Mercer presided, assisted by 
Lieut- Stephenson, and in his address 
to the company the major referred to 
the satisfactory results of the com
pany’* shooting at the annual regi
mental match last fall, the scores then 
made by members of the company be
ing superior to any ever made by any 
company In the Canadian militia. The 
first ten men made on average score 
of 84 1-2 out of 105. The first twenty 
averaged 781-2; the first thirty 70.1. and 
the first forty averaged 63 1-4. The an
nual report showed the finances of the 
company to be in h. most satisfactory 
state. The following committees were 
appointed: Finance, Sergeant A. G. 
C'rysdole. Corporal C. P. Miller, pri
vate H. Montizambert; general com
mittee, Color Sergeant W Hewitt. Cor
pora! Malthy. Privates Gardner, Hick- 
rr.an. Wardlow, Marshland and Iilc- 
donald; recruit committee. Sergeant 
Tyner, Drivâtes Rogers, E- Montizam
bert, T. J. Anderson, S. H. Smith. Mur
ray, Morsland, MacLellan. Wtilttemora, 
Soimon: rifle committee. Sergeant Crys- 
ttale. Corporals White. Dixon, Malthy, 
Privates A Rutherford, Greet. Hich- 
mnh and Wardlow. Sergeant W. D. 
Gceer was re-elected treasured.

'Phone on the Palpi*.
Calgary, Feb. 27.—The Calgary mana

ger of the Bell Telephone Co- has plac
ed a telephone receiver on the pulpit of 
the Methodist church-, so that on Sun 
days Invalids and Others unable to 
attend church can hear the music and 
sermon by getting connected with the 
church. This device has proven a 
popular success in other cities,

The service was inaugurated yester
day and a number of citizens nemained 
at home. Rev. Mr. Kirby is the pastor 
of the church.

ALL RBPUTABL* DBAL1E6
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO, OKIAfflicted with Erysipelas 
For Ten Years.

are
flL. PARK MS.

OBITUARY.Wan Secure. Writ.
New York. Feb. 27.—A writ of halvas j 

corpus, calling for the appearance of j 
Nan Patterson, the showgirl accused of 
the murder of Caesar Young, before 
Justice Gaynor in the supreme court In 
Brooklyn, was issued to-day.

hofbrauJames Sykes.
of rThe funeral will take place to-day of 

James Sykes, who died on Saturday, 
and who many years ago represented 
St. Patrick's Ward in the city council. 

. , , He leaves a widow, two sons, W. J-
This evening s meeting of the Insur- Sykes and Dr. F. H- Sykes of Columbia

St.CeG^orae!seHal70H?'ro’c!i!ck J! k" |ETkIuV N‘T- * daUBhter' Mrs’

McMaster, advertising manager of the ;
Canada Life, will read a paper on “Life 
Assurance Advertising." Later in the 
evening there will he a discussion on 
Edmund Burke’s recent paper 
"Building Construction.”

cr a

Extract of MaltLiquid
The most In vlgoratlng prepa£
ation of Its kind a™r.in thu , 
duced to help and sustain «« 
invalid op the athlete, 

w. II If E, Chemist, torcsl*. CisUI*» 
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-. TORONTO. ONTAMO

VInsurance Instltnfe To-Night.

Cured by Four Bottles of |

Burdock Blood Bitters.
■

WOT FOR THE BEST FARM

In the State. Bud Accident Averted. * sen temporary
"I saw so much in the papers about 

the wonderful cures effected by Pyra
mid Pile Cure I determined to give it 
a trial. I bought from my druggist one 
50 cent box and used it as directed, and 
by the time I had used the last ’pyra
mid’ I was entirely cured: in four days 
after I began to use the 'pyramids’ all in
flammation was gone. I was perfectly 
easy all the time, the excessive dis
charge stopped at once and stools be
came easy and gentle.

"I was unable to get my own fire
wood for four months, and half the 
time when I could walk at all I had 
to walk half bent. I used many pile 
remedies, salves and ointments, all to 
no effect until I used one fifty cent box 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and was cured.

"I would not be afflicted as I was 
four months ago for.the best farm In the 
State of Arkansas. I can give Jironf 
and reference of the wonderful cure to 
nil who are afflicted a» I was. Please 
publish my letter that I may advise the 
afflicted." W- S- Wallis, Piggot. Ark., 
Box 26-

The experience of Mr. Wallis is that 
of thousands of others who suffer for 

Delightful Scenery at Niagara Roll» years with the most painful forms of 
One of the wonder* of the world 1* hemorrhoids or Piles- and after trying 

the ice bridge at Niagara Falls, and a everything they hear of give up all 
sight you will not soon forget. A vis- hope of a. cure and look or temporary 
It to the Falls will be a holiday well relief only.
spent. For tickets and full information, published by Pyramid Drug Co., Ma. 
call at City Ticket Office of Grand shall, Mich-, brings glad tidings, a, it 
Trunk, northwest corner of King and I tells all about the cause tjure °f 
Yonge-streets. plies, and is sent free for the asking.

As the G.T.R- express from Peterboro 
neared the Union Station yesterday 

1 morning one of the pony wheels In front 
of the locomotive twisted off the axle, 
allowing the front part of the engine 
to sag and dropping part of the ma

tt. S Tibbs, .ir.. has appealed against chlnery to the ground- Eitgineer McCar- 
the decision of the high court award- ; thy applied the brake and stopped al- 
Ing the Sheppard Publishing Co. <130 most instanter- Had the break hap- 
specified damages. The Sheppard Co. pened when the train was coming down 
sued for <10,000 damages for slander-

i

Mrs. N. Peister, of Brighton, 
Ont., was Cured Two Years Ago 

and Has Had No Return Of i 
It Since.

Mr. Tibbs Appeals.

among his widow, Elmira, of Neww»r 
1 ket, one daughter. Mary Elizabeth B 
die, Hedford; and I wo sons, Aipneu 
K. of Toronto, and ThomaS S. of Parry 
Sound.

M.A., PhD.,
the Scarboro1 grade at 45 miles an hour 
a catastrophe would likely have been 
chronicled. Bark's Falls Carries Bylaw.

Burk’s Falls, Feb. 27.-Voting oil th« 
defray the ad* yThe Pnenmnlle Ta be Syste

According to the plans filed at the i Read whafshe says " It is now about
proposed'" pneunrntic^tutsT^jStMn ^ ! two year, since ! wa, cured of a terrible 
mail delivery is still shown at the ; attack of Erysipelas, with which I had 

! southeast corner of Front and York ; been afflicted for about ten years. I bad
street*'nearh the* ^uTo^^hou^^.e | tried almost everything, including medi- 
tubeg will run along Front to Bay. up cine front several doctors, but could get 
Bay to Adelaide, east to present office, no relief. I had given my case up as
SS, CS > p~.-i born. «
across McDonnell square, along Defoe Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely i 
to Llsgar-street, and up Lisgar to post- cured me. In fact, the cure has been 
al station “C."

Mare Pay for Brlekluyrrs.
New York. Feb. 27.—Over 9000 brick

layers in this city, in accordance with 
their agreement with the Mason Build
ers’ Association, will have their wages 
raised from 65c to 70c an hour on- Wed
nesday. the highest wages ever paid to 
the bricklayers In this country. Under 
the rate of wages. It will be possible 
for a bricklayer to make 167:20 a week.

bylaw to raise <7000 In 
dltlonal cost of waterworks was '* *
tied to-day by a substantial majority.

Andras. Ph.D.,DOCTORK I
HAMMOND’S , will rek**

that-
st k*

. Ph.D., Slide mrs 
to Itsrn
Science hse ... __M1.

-----

CURED

RUPTURENEUVE 884 BRAIN PHIS Estate* of the Deed.
The'Will of the late William Tyrell of 

Weston disposes of an estate valued at 
<18,176.86. of which <17.430.93 is in Wes
ton qealty. To the widow is left the 

. household furniture, house and garden, 
permanent. It is now two year* since I ; The of the estate is divided equally 
took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have among his four sons. Dr. Robert Shawe 

«—a Tvrell of Toronto, Joseph Burr Tyrell.not hod the slightest sign of the disease DaWRon clty. jame* w. Tyrell of Ham
returning. I fully believe that your mon and Henry Grattan Tyrell of Gin 
wonderful remedy has taken it so com- cinna-ti, Ohio.
pletely out of my system that I shall ,faveB an estate worth <2357.75. cop 
never be bothered.again with it. I hare slating of house and lot In Newmarket 
the greatest of faith in Burdock Blood <1200- mortgages <1500. cash 767.25. and

»

and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
make thousands of men and wo

man happy every day. If you have tiven 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth- 
fui vim you onceposseasea and remember 

cease despairing and get Dr. Ham
mond a Nerve and Brain Mils today. Sent îr,'lrA-Yî'îd-_ ».» .çharg.s prepyaid for

The F. E. KAHN CO. f i-i'-j
,32'134 =-

tablets

Sr*1

HBSSiaVïaWW bnp* Co-' 0nt" » h« b
.'Ji« trait hers appMJ*
iircdat 90 year*. To introdnee thisi» . ^
lr. W. 8. R.ce, 2J East Queen Street (Bine5 a
■nrento, Ont., the Visioverer, willasna C Q ge
. Trial, also his book “Can Rqptiijrsb# f 8| tfc 
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Bay and Wellington Sts

;

Heartily Invite 

Merchants and Buyers
attending the

Spring Openings

■
:

I

I

to visit their

Magnificent 

New Warehousef
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The following Departments are replete with the latest creations in their respective lines
Zi 8

FOURTH FLOORTHIRD FLOORBASEMENT SECOND FLOOR
' Men’s FurnishingsHosiery, Gloves,

Fancy Goods
Ribbons, Laces, Muslins, Embroideries, 
Ladies’ Rainproof Mantles,
Men’s Waterproof Coats,
Golf Jerseys, Nazereth Waists,
Ladies’#nd Misses’ Underwear, 
Guaranteed Kid Gloves, “Hilda” 

“Olive,” “Penn.”

Woollens and linings.Staples
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,
Neckwear, Gloves, Braces,
Pants, .Overalls and Working Shirts, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear,
Men’s and Boys’ Belts etc., etc.

NT Black and Blue Worsteds and Serges, 
Fancy Suitings and Trouserings, 
Whipcords, Covert Coatings,
Black and Colored Italians,
Black and Colored Mohairs, 
Canvases, Fancy Silcsias,
Stay Linens, Haircloths etc., etc.

n iWhite and Grey Cottons, 
Sheetings and Pillow Cottons, 
Shirtings, Tickings,
Denims, Apron Ginghams, 
Cottonades, Printed Moles, 
Rock fast Drills,
Bags, Warps, Batts etc., etc.

AN.
D,3L,Yard:

i
,«

Carpets and 
House Furnishingsladles’

Ready-to-Wear Goods
“Her Ladyship,”
Silk and Lustre Waists,
Fancy Tweed Top Skirts,
Job Silk Underskirts,
Lustre Shirt Waist Suits,
Whitewear, splendid assortment, 
Special Wrappers (44-i nch skirt).

FIRST FLOOR Dress Goods and Silks1409. Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet,
Wilton and Axminster Carpets,
Rugs and Mats,
Lace and’Tapestry Curtains,
White and Colored Quilts,
Linoloems, Floor and Table Oilcloths,
Art Muslins, Sateens and Cretonnes.

Supplies |

1
Broadcloth, Venetians and Tweed 

Suitings,
Crepe de Chenes, Voiles, Etamines, 
Eoliennes, Cord de Chenes, Sicilians, 
Lustres, Panamas,
Taffeta Silks, Peau de Soie, Messeline, 
Fancy Check, Stripe and Plaid Silks.

Prints and Ginghams,
Wash Goods, Muslins, 
Knicker Suitings,
Table Linens and Napkins, 
Towels and Towellings, 
Linings, Sateens, 
Flannellettes, Saxonys

:o
icb

3Ï0
ortN

Novelties in Milliners’ and Dressmakers’[ivcls

VE’:
A

THE MAXVILLE TRAGEDY.GERMAN CATHEDRAL CONSECRATED Protestants thruout the world. Dr. 
Dryander's dedicatory prayer with 
thirty Lutheran clergymen kneeling on 
each side of him in the chancel was 
short and simple.

The double choirs then chanted 
Bach’s “Sing to the Lord a new songr,’* 
the congregation sang Luthers “A firm 
fortress is our God” and Dr. Kreitzing- 
er preached. The entire service lasted 
an hour and three-quarters.

COMING TO CANADA.

to*» PARENT AND HIS INTENTIONS.SINGLE TAXERS PROTEST.
Ready-to-Wear

Display

Sorely Jliquet I. Began, Bat Adjourned 
Till Thursday.

Alexandria, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The 
inquest regarding the death of Alcide 
Laurin, the hockey player, was held 
on Saturday at Maxwell. After thé 
jury had been empannelled and shown 
the renjains, the Investigation proceed
ed before Senator McMillan, coroner.

Messrs. W. Dick, James Martin, 13. 
O'Connor, D. A. McDonald, T. W. Mun- 
ro, W. J. Simpson and J. St. Dennis 
gave evidence, all citing how the ac
cident occurred. The story may be told 
In the following words : Alclde Laurin 
secured the puck and started down the 
Ice towards the Maxvllle goal, paying 
every player. Getting close to their 
goal, he was checked by Loney. who 
bfioke his (Laurln's) stick. Loney then 
lifted his stick above his shoulder and 
struck Mr. Laurin on the head, and he 
fell Instantly.

Laurin's funeral was conducted this 
morning. It was the largest ever seen 
in Alexandria, there being fully two 
thousand people in attendance.

The inquest has been adjourned till 
Thursday.

Brilliant Assemblage at Emperbuj 
William". Mecca for Prateetnnt».

Meet Legislature and 
May Resign.

WillAdd res. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Op
posing n Duty on Lumber.

VES Montreal, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The Berlin, Feb. 27.-Emperor William’s 
members from this district are prrpar- mecca> for Protestant souls, the evan- 
ing to leave for Quebec, and they ap- gelical Cathedral here, was consecrat- 

“We understand that a deputation pear to think that Premier Parent will ed to-day in the presence of a most 
representing, the lumber interests of simply meet his forces and retire. It brilliant assemblage, among whom were 
Canada have waited upon your govern- jg believed, however, that the premier delegates from all the Protestant na- 
comingr in to Canada town” to" Un^d "-111 retain his scat In the legislature turns. The serviceftwas simple and 

States be increased. We strongly pjro- for this session at least! stately, and was enriched with won-
test against such a course being adopt- Those who appear to be in the secrets derful music. The nave was filled with 
ed, and beg to call “ttenllon of ybur of the ex-ministers declare that Hon.Mr. hundreds of well-known personalities, 
government to the following tacts ana . , , . including the ambassadors and dipio-
eorsidérations: Parent has signed an agreement by mats of iP8Ser rank) members of the

"(!) The lumbering interests do not which he pledges himself to resign in cabinet and foreign clergy, 
chamber to-night when Mayor Mundy, j ,-epresent the people of Canada; for this ,0 allow Hon. Mr. Gouin to form. Among thé latter were LBIshop of
his ruling on the license bylaw preced-] ts a mattei- where the lumbermen tan h|g minjRtry bf,fore Mar,,h g. should Rlpon (the Right Rev William Boyd
urr not being sustained, left the chair. benefited nly = P , Hon. Messrs. Gouin and Turgeon again Carpenter); Swiss ministers and bean-

«•»-.. - ....-..... tssrw - smk WLxaun.’st «ssurs» syisrasto an act of council both illegal and oessity of life in this mc^sl re election, thus repeating the store of fashion of the time of Gustaviis Adol-
opposed to tin. civic interests. 'Yhlch htw thUHs esrecitilv famous double shuffle, of years ago. phus. Behind those were placed. a<-

The mayor took the ground that, he 1 XrtS w^tere. o»dng to -------------- --------------- cording to precedence, a great number
had taken on Saturday, namely, that the lumber combine and the natural There is Noth lag Better. official'*’'1 The * emperor "and empress!
the notice Of requisition for a special scarcity of timber, the excessive cost of If you are run down in health, or de- having^upon one Koftoeth Prince 
meeting did not , cUcmpiate anything building material is a serious drawbuca sire a change of ‘‘”^1 i Arthur of Connaught, and on the other 
further than discussion of the bylaw to the prosperity of the settlers. a rev "eel<e at tne Deautirul summer ■ Prince Frederick of Denmark,
declared to he ultra, cites by the a-tot- "l3> The benefits of such an increase resorts in the so, th where the roses ,nnce b red » of ,Ger-
luy general, and that .to enact a. repeal will no, he shared by the manufacturers are bloom,ng.and toulists are enjoying ;£ f™'™, hV the gaUery opposite 
by,« was going beyond its Vale. He of lumber or ^ dealer, but only by weather ThU I, the be« ime f™" ^rWa«VVded Vf and

» wsr.rrn'ï.h,m-b!,t r ”f r. costumts with cno,mouSfhe council, however, with a new far from the owners of timber Unfits Grand Trunk northwest coiner King j The whofé scene with the 'sunlight 
chairman, wont ahead and put thru the 1 nuirinç protection, in tmrny caser- the. and Yonge-streets, v. ho \\ ill give >ou i . from thP dome on the white 
new bylaw reducing the town fee for have made immense or -mes out of the full information. and illustrated lit era- with glided capRata and
tavern licenses to $12* as far as the rise tn value of their limits owing to,th_ tore. mosaics suggested a gala opera or a
rulfs permit. Another meeting will he Lid to the Ontario t------------------ ! * ■ 1 ■ - — reception it, the great white hall of the
hHu to-mmmw u, « < mpk-ie it within the largro arnou t P t ■, palace1 rather* than a religious service,
the .statutory time, unless the opposing ghv*rnme , tor H «its. and in -P" if ^ COUGH e Somewhat in the shadows in the side
aldermen should obstruct it. by some ex- the a»’™"' iLm such Hmft« the for- aisles and corners on banks of benches

^ 1 Trœ^owing intense a ltd no tonito ^vilL* CONUNDRUM ^07^“ °' ^ ^ "'0'’
fieh,Pt h8 °f ,hr ,lP,erniiiiation to ',',n’|v^a”this' ,'ru‘e ' huf’there ^ v One quiet figure for whom the cm-

be kn^ked out by’anyt,,o‘Utpr^ fh" T^^be^ ^"oL'Æ' ylto ! When is a COtlgh tilOfC Dr. “lÏÏ^'oÆ ^

has^een reeo'd at advance on the than a COUgh ? j0dfe MarG^Lutoer'? race'"1

°"(R>nP[s a fundamental principle Of When it’s a Settled Cold. ; The ringing of bells In all the. Pro-

When it hangs on in spite of

tain his supplies wherever he finds It a]] yOU can do. Cough mix- the dedication was beginning,
to his advantage, is inexpedient J , .. P . The emperor standing In the vesti-
to his g tures won t cure it because Ibule took a key from the chairman of

merelv frvr a nnticrh the building commission and handed It
tilCy arc merely tor a COUgn to ^)r Pryj»nder, the chief court preach- 

d this is something more. 1er. who opened the principal door in
, i the auditorium.

Scott S Lmulsiffh cures the The Imperial party ascended to the
oouirrl-i kecattce it rnros thp reserved gallery to the music of Han- 
COUgn because It cures tne I I- a1,clujah chorus, by the organ
something more. It heals land hand. A Simple service then began 

. « «nikn • . « • a 1 ' hv the t hoir chanting the ninety-fifth.,n|iRn Announce. Domestic Loan. afi(j repairs the inflamed | psalm.
New York Feb. 2,.- -Mr. tohlda .he . v „ coJ/4 Las I hvmn "To GOd alone on high be honor."

Japanese eonsttl-geueral. receited. no tissues Wnere tne COIO nas ,and then Dr Dryander made this dedl- 
ven toout $Ï9Céw m'oH W as ’at' taken TOOt and prevents Its icatory address alluding especially to

àts.'î rominsback-1-- -MraassKT- issTL's.'sssa ss-rs

The follmvlng is a copy of a letter sent 
by the Single Tax Association to '.Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier:fer

t,
StOltl

But Council Elects New! Chairman 
and Deals With the License 

Fees. lLondon, Feb. 27.—The council of the 
National Rifle Association lias dee ivied 
cn third-class targets. 20C yards, to re
duce the inner from 14 to 12 inches, the 
magpie from 21 to 18 Inches, the dull to 
remain the same as formerly.

Four hundred and sixty-five West

ves
Galt, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—A dramatic 

so ne was witnessed in the council

Ham families have applied to The Tele
graph fund for emigration to Canada. It 
will only be possible to send 220. To test 
the fitness of the men for emigration, 
the applicants have been sent to Ot-ea 
Island, in the Blavkwater estuary,where 
they have been put to the son of work 
they would have to do in the Dominion. 
The first batch will leave London for 
Canada on March 15.

In order to divert the stream of eml- 
to Canada rather than to ‘he

Ti
BA!«■*! <y

». ‘kERY
OKOMia

Our Millinery Imslne.e 4. 

more rlieply connected alta 

the ladle, of Toronto than with 
milliner, and their apprentice, 
who are now In the elty el the 
whole.nl.- opening.. We pre-

A gration
Vnited States, the Hamhtng-American 
Line has decided to reduce the steerage 
rate from Hamburg to Halifax from MU 
to 150 marks.

MORALÉS ABLE TO PRESIDE.of

San Domingo, Feb. 27.»—A large recep
tion of the diplomatic and consular! 
corps took place at the palace- to-day 
in celebration of the sixty second an
niversary of the Independence of Santo 
Domingo. Later in the day congrtss 
was opened in ordinary session by Prc- I 
sident Morales. The president said the 
Amerlcan-Dominican convention ’t ill he ] 
submitted for the approval of,congress. I 
In his message to congress President 
Morales recommends the establishment 
of civil government In place of martial 
law.

Yankee, to Spend Much Money.
Washington. D.C., Feb. 27.—The gen

eral deficiency appropriation bill, the 
last of the annual supply measures, I 
was completed to-day by the house j 
committee on appropriations. The mea-1 
sure carries a total of *31.928,909.

In Mrs. Chadwick*. Defence.
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. 27—Attorney J. 

P. Dawley, counsel for Mrs. Casti,. L. 
Chadwick, sprang a surprise on the

ng fer to have onr opening next 
when It come, wever week, end 

pronil.e the refined women of 
Toronto .nch n dl.plnr n. will

IN NOIITH WATERLOO.

Berlin. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—In all pro
bability there will be a change in the 
board of license commissioner? for 
North Waterloo. No appointments have 
yet been made, hut they are likely to 
be at an early date. Those mentioned 
as the likely appointees are Louis 
Koehler. Waterloo Township: F. Mey
er, Woolwich Township, and John Let
ter, Waterloo Town.

ta

Ci
be n trtlmle to the vnlne we put 
npon their nrtl.tlc education.

Right now we're showing «lie 
cutest little lints Imaginable 
for present street wenr. Some 
of onr worker, have hern hav
ing a “I nlver.lty” brush up In 
New York, anil we are brimful 
of Idem that will go n long way 
toward. making yon mor * 
friendly to the .tore's headgear 
than ever.

1 by

into.

a- ofÆ*iT bKlizabefM
son*.
mi ti. of ^

Agreed to Settle With Creditor.,
Windsor. Feb. 27. Fred R. Gouldlngt, 

charged with an infraction of the pos
tal laws, appeared .before Magistrate 
Bartlet to-day. Colliding is the young 

who assumed the name of Wil-

.

B»!*’e.
[.Voting 
defray *

man
Hams and Co. and had the farmers in 
different parts of Western Ontario 
shipping produce .for which he failed 
to remit- Thru his attorney A. St. 
George Ellis, lie has arranged to settle 
with his numerous creditors. He has 
spent nearly three months in Jail.,

mTUT most
and unjust.

“In view of .1 hose facts, 
sufficiently obvious that an increase in 
the duty would retard the settle,tient Afl 
of the Northwest, increase tip? expense 
of building generally, in the country, 
and would benefit no one but $1*6 ojwti
ers of timber limits."

irks
it should be.lal-i
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McKENDRY’Slife*** m
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LIMITED
226 and 228 Y0INGE ST.i. The congregation sang the

I
op*from

ED. government to-day by filing a motion 
to eiuash the Indictments against htr. 
The motion will be heard to-mnnow.
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Has your boy plenty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power sre essential these days. 
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold forOO years.

We Show a 

Splendid and Varied 

Assortment

of goods, every article 
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ISSUE OP
Two Thousand Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares of the Six Per Cent.

Preferred Stock of the

111
Forman Confirmed in His Appoint

ment—"More Information" De
manded in Case of Mr. Jones

tv

A

NORTHERN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED roty

ControllerMayor Urquhart and 
Spence found no support In council 
yesterday In their endeavor to prevent 
the confirmation of the appointment of 

,James C. Forman as assessment com
missioner. They fought the matter to 
the last resort, however, dividing the 
members each portion of the report 
of the board of control, both In com
mittee of the whole and In council. The 
only semblance of support obtained was 
on the question of dividing the de
partments of assessment and property, 
against which Aid. Coatsworth, Jones 
and Hay voted with the minority. The 
argument went far afield. Aid. punn 
making a bitter personal attack on 

Controller Spence. A number of aider- 
men resented the Implication that they 
had been lobbied, but after two hours’ 
debate none of them was moved from 
his original decision. Aid. Stewart and 
Dr. Lynd were not present.

The board of control was forced to 
allow the proposition to amalgamate 
the street commissioner’s department 
with that of the medical health officer 
to go back for further consideration. A 
dead set was made 'In the proposal 
from the outset, and as the demand 
for more information came from mem
bers who might be expected to support 
It. the vice-chairman decided It would 
be wiser to avoid a division.

Dr. Noble and Aid. McGhie divided 
the aldermen on the proposal to ex
tend the franchise to married women 
owning property, but the only mem
bers who Joined them against it were 
Controller Shaw and Aid. McBride.

A deputation was on hand to speak 
on the *700 tax exemption question, but 
Dr. Noble relieved the members great
ly by allowing the matter to stand un
til next meeting on account of the hour 
being late.

Where the Trouble Began.

«I
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.) IK

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK $2,500,000 I: I-

in Easier;

E§ L^-Par value $100—divided into Six per cent. Preferred
Common Stock $1,250,000.

Stock $1,250,000;

,-A

.-a.
the most 

Sun, the uE«eh
the company will earn exclusive of the ordinary trade profits, the following 
amount in bounties, the first year : 1?.

Estimated Output—
30,000 tons of finished steel at $1.65 per ton bounty..............
10,000 tons wire rods at $6.00 per ton.................  .....................
10,000 tons rolled shapes, bridge bars, etc., over - 35 lbs. per 

yard, $3.00 per ton bounty.......................................................

This Company has purchased the Open Hearth Plant and Rolling Mills 
erected at Collingwood by the Cramp Steel Co., Limited.

The plant is modern, complete and well equipped, and is pronounced by 
competent engineers equal to any of its kind on the continent.

Mr. F. B. McKuiie, one of the best known practical steel makers on the 
tinent, after examining and reporting bn the plant, says : “ I was very agreeably 
surprised at the excellence of your equipment and the plant generally. The Open 
Hearth furnaces are of the most modern type, well equipped, well constructed and 
equal to the best to be found anywhere. The engineering work is first-class in 
every respect. The rolling mills are equal, if not superior, to anything of the kind 
to be found either in Pittsburg or elsewhere. The United States Steel Company 
has nothing better.” This and other engineers’ reports can be furnished on appli
cation.

$ 49,5oo 
60,000

r rtfr m
con- jtopw-t

prive of I 
mil. w*l 
es 1» “til 
es were 
'demand. 
Toronlo Hon. H

L of t

30,000

$139,500 ll
In addition the application of the dumping clause >y the Dominion Gov- Uf 

ernment will enable this material to be manufactured at a fair profit.
The price at which this block oi preferred stock is offered does not represent S 

fifty per cent, of the amount originally Invested in the plant.

/

.

i*
titS

The plant is capable of making one hundred tons of open hearth steel per day, 
and finishing the same into merchantable product such as wire rods, bars, rounds, 
flats, skelp, tire steel, angles, bolt and nut material, fish plates, tie plates, angle 
bars, railroad spikes and material used in the construction of street and. railway cars 
and locomotives ; steel used in the construction of agricultural machinery, and in 
the building of engines, bridges, etc.

Dominion statistics show that the value of material i 
try of this class during the last fiscal year amounted to 125,456 tons, valued at 
$4* >51,756.

The demand for steel products, such as 
turning out, has been greatly increased by the 
Competent authorities estimate that the railroad requirements for steel, outside of 
rails, in Canada, for the next five years will be augmented over present consumption 
by 100,000 tons annually.

The plant is admirably located for taking care of the North-West trade. The 
saving on freight charges to Fort William and Port Arthui, tor points in the Cana
dian North-West, is estimated at ten cents per hundred weight.

The Company has a local market for thirty tpns of' wire rods rolled on the 
Belgian principle daily. On this material; there is a government bounty of $6.00 
per ton, exclusive of the bounty of $1.65 per ton on the steel ingots. With its 
present equipment producing too tons of finished material daily, it is estimated

IWI

Subscriptions to this issue at $25 
per share, par value $100, will close on 
Tuesday, March 14th next \ after that 
the price of shares will be advanced to 
$30 per share.
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Amid crie» of “carried” the mayor 

rose to express his disapproval of 
the nomination of Mr. Forman by the 
board of control. He said a mistake 
had been made by the majority. He 
had no word to say against his ability, 
but he was not the man to look after 
the city's leases, sales and valuations 
of lands. The city was now entering 
upon a new era and many citizens un
derstood the new assessment act as well 
as Mr. Forman. The latter was in the 
department for a long time under the 
late Mr. Maughan. when the work was 
In a most unsatisfactory condition, ai- 
tho Mr. Forman was the virtual head 
of the department during Mr. Maugh- 
an's long illness. He moved that the 
recommendation be referred back.

Aid. Sheppard characterized the 
mayor’s argument as unfair, as while 
Mr. Forman was a subordinate he had 
no right to make recommendations.
The department still was not in a sat
isfactory condition. If the board had 
recommended a better man he would 
have supported him, but sid name had 
been mentioned.

Controller Hubbard said he had beam 
much but seen little. No strong man 
had been brought out. He doubted if 
there was a man in the city who under- 

I stood the assessment department better 
than Mr. Forman. He had been largely 
depended upon by the late government 
in the framing of the ad.

Dunn Gets Personal.
Aid. Dunn said he had never heard a 

more malicious attack than that made 
on Mr- Forman on Friday by Controller 
Spence. Mr. Forman had been spoken 
of in the highest terms by Hon. J.‘M.
Gibson, who had stated that he had 
never met a man of equal ability in his 
line. Who were the two big men whom
the mayor had in mind? He thought leases which had not been renewed, The 
« hey were F. S. Spence, who asked *8000 ; mayor referred" to an unfair manner 
per year, and R. J. Fleming at *10,000. ln whlch the Sst of expired leases had 
He might vote for the lesser salary, as ^gn used. In every instance there was 
he believed it would be ln the interest ; a reason for delay. Aid. Geary
of the city to retire Controller Spence on : d, nled that any lobby had been carried 
a pension of *8000 a year. I dn to hlg knowledge, with which a

Aid. Vaughan wondered that such number of others agreed, 
language was allowed in council. He, l1(. an(I Hallway Guards.

renlv Mayor Urquhart. In replying to Aid.
♦ h» AM Church’s enquiry, why the city was not
ïh ‘i l. Üi.h îîf« represented before the railway conimlt-
M,ahd’whM he Tied Zith h « tee at Ottawa in favor of Lancaster’s immense importance,
bands What he feared to ,do wi,h hia bill re level crossings, stated that the report j8 the result of common efforts

Aid." Dunn :• "Not In this case.” b?ard s*f.d r^tiested the | and mutual concession to save man-
The city wanted a man with the keen- b11'1’ and tb? clt,y ” !£!Pï .*,» bin both klnd from the horrors ot a general

est mind to cope with real estate men Committeeanîùnîhe. conflagration. The names of the rul-
and business speculators. He deprecat- before the railway committee and in he erg and the ministers who brought it
ed any personal attack, as he had said "c^e' „ _ rvimnanv failed about and ot the commissioners who
nothing that had not been stated to Mr. The Canada Fo“"d'’J «7(^86 and the weiShed the eyldence deserve entry in 
Forman privately in discussing (he situ- Pay a "“IP bi" ?L?,tbe J owed the golden b°ok’ 
ation. Mr. Forman, too. wai a big ^a[f,,^cTr !?4n?» m»tead of about
enough man not to misunderstand what ««0^1 e,hl°fun Penalty vliu'd amount Fifteen Dead In Mine,
a representative of the people said in *®00’ “ ‘gheonard oblected but tne re- Welch. W. Va.. Feb. 27.—Fifteen men 
an honest endeavor to do his duty. But to’ ,Ald -PP d °J’ j are known to be dead as the result of
If he was so good a man, why was a ! P°U paf~,„ ... ,h- ritv the explosion in shaft No. 1 of the
greater and more persistent lobby than i V,n,.mot „ . J-n i«certain United States Coal and Coke Corn-
had ever before been seen in the Clty : 8°'lc.ltor,J'al#,„l^r“,C‘ei railway com- Pany- The number of dead may be 
put up on his behalf 7 I what auPPr‘ty tbf. î^.mbePof short even greater, but it Is impossible now

Controller Shaw read a list of expired Pany had to cut out the number ot 6,,ort to explore the mine, because of the fire
BPSE. Teetzel and R. H. Lankin of which is still burning.

97 and 99 O’Hara-avenue object to I he 
proposed erection of a bridge across that 
street by the Outta Percha, and Rubber 
Company. Legal action would be taken 
to prevent the work going on. Council, 
however, gave permission.

into this coun-fS 'Hi

&
the Company’s plant is capable of 

new railways under construction.
All applications for shares must be accompanied by marked cheque, express 

money order, for the full amount of shares applied for. The sooner applications 
are sent in the better the chances of securing the number of shares applied for. 
Applications have already been received for a number of shares, and wé would sug
gest that intending investors communicate with us at once.

In offering this stock to the public, we deem it one of the best investments' 
placed on the market for some time. We consider the time opportune for starting 
the plant, as the iron and steel trade has shown marked improvement for some 
months, and the future for some years to come in this country is assured and very 
promising. We believe that this stock will be changing hands at an advance of one 
hundred per cent, inside of twelve months.

Application will be made to list the stock on the exchange in due time.
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Fair dema
-Send for illustrated pamphlet describing the works, engineers’ reports and 

subscription blanks, to \i
THE> IMPERIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,\

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO..
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ATLANTIC CITY,REFORMS IN MACEDONIA. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.ATLANTIC CITY, X.J.IN THE GOLDEN BOOK
§3

Aot Satisfied, Bat Wilt Not 

) Press Lndaly.
Should Be Entered Names of Parties 

to Dogger Bank Arbitration.
Britain

■- if:'SOCIETY’S RENDEZVOUSLondon, Feb. 27.—In the house of 
commons Ito-day, during the debate on 
the address ln reply to the speech 
from the throne, Mr. Stevenson (Ad
vanced Liberal) introduced an amend
ment declaring that the time had ar
rived for the government to take steps 
to ensure the execution of reforms in 
Macedonia and for the appointment of 
Christian governors, responsible to the

Paris. Feb. 27.—Dr. Mandelstamm.one 
of the Russian counsel during the North

"Re-Sea enquiry, writes as follows: 
garded from the viewpoint of humani
ty alone, the commission’s work has 

The admirals’
IS NOW

ATLANTIC CITYpowers.
Earl Percy, under secretary for fo

reign affairs, replying, said the gov- 
satisfied with the NEW JERSEY

"The Winter and Spring Resort of Wealth and Fashion.”

ernment was not 
progress made, but was not prepared 
to press thé matter unduly.

The under secretary added that the 
villagers often exaggerated their griev
ances and the acts of the Turkish gov- 
erment. Ever since the reform scheme 
had been inaugurated, there had been 
sickening accounts of outrages, but the 
under secretary did not believe the 
races In the interior of Macedonia 
would consent to come under any Eu
ropean power. The British government 
did not propose to allow its hands to 
be forced. The powers should disil
lusionize the minds of the revolution
ary leaders of the idea that the powers 
would lend themselves to any encour
agement if the revolutionists precipi
tated matters. Great Britain had not 
accepted any responsibility apart from 
the other powers In this matter.

. The Lenten Season has always been famed at the 
ever popular resort, but this winter the visiting contin
gent has taken possession earlier than ever before, and 
the boardwalk is daily the meeting place of a large and 
select class of people from all sections of the country. 
The mild and equable climate permits great activity in 
outdoor life of every description, while social life at the 
Hotels, on the Golf Links and at the Casino, Piers and 
Theatres is at its height.

DO NOT TAMPER Trainmen Will Confer.
New York, Feb. 27.—A conference be

tween representatives of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
looking to a settlement of the trouble 
or\ the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, will be held at New 
Haven next Wednesday.

WITH INFLUENZA

It Leads to Bronchitis, Consumption, 
Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

#SKY SCRAPER FOR YONGE STREET.
A SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE TOR All.

To Be Erected This Year on Traders 
Bank Site.

Toledo, N 
-Of Pehsun rj 
increase, $
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You are taking desperate and need
less chances every day you permit In
fluenza or a cold to continue to run Ils 
epurse unchecked. These ailments are 
riot only very disagreeable, but they 
lead on to others that are dangernti*1 building this year, the work on which 
and often fatal. The catarrhal poisons ; ... begki in a few weeks. Beyond
that a,re always present in Influenza, j lntentlon to erect the building no 
coughs and colds, drop into the throat : ,ne mte , 
and are swallowed, especially during definite plans have as yet been g

It is understood.

AT OSGOODE HALL. RAILROAD FACILITIES
The directors tof the Traders Bank 

will build a substantial new office Appetite Was Poor. The registrar of the court of appeal 
yesterday received notice of the pro
test against the election of Hugh Ken 
nedy (Lib.) In Port Arthur and Rail's 
River. The Kingston protest agains 
E. J. B. Pense has also been filed

Via Pennsylvania R.R. from Buffalo to Philadelphia, connecting at Broad St. 
station with Delaware River Bridge route, via Lehigh Valley R.R. from Suspen
sion Bridge to Philadelphia, connecting with Atlantic City R.R. to Atlantic City.

Dizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night.

FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY AT LOCAL TICKET OFFICE.

Atlantic City is only three hours from New York City, with lour through vesti- 
buled trains daily, and only one hour from Philadelphia, frequent trams daily 
and Sunday.There are two weeks yet for further 

protests.
Not wishing to go on with the city's

sleep, thereby causing Inflammation of, upon as to style.
the bronchial tubes or bronchitis. By : howevcr that It will be of seven or 
the same process of poisonous extensi in ei_ht storeys, and will occupy a ground 
the lungs are affected and consumption, i g ® of one hundred square feet,
pneumonia or pleurisy—all very danger-! ' the tenants at present in the
ous diseases—became established. The 1 T Bank building at Colborne and
only safe way to avoid this danger | Yonge-streets have received notiflea- 
and suffering Is to remove the cause ; , to vacate The Consolidated Sault 
thoroughly from the system. Marie Co. will. It is understood.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are tho one I y a «hole flat in the new struc-
eafe and certain cure for iflflueina, ; ' Jy. 
coughs and colds. Their great and un-1 tuli^
paralleled success in curing these dis-1 ^ irregular Voters’ 1.1*1». 
eases In England and America has1 , , .
made them the recognized rciriedy for Tho petition of Port Arthur - serious occurs.
influenza, coughs and colds among -11 ^nedvMias11 been received at Osgoode For all heart and nerve trouble, there

ssnesK-ssL « zz\
required A “"“‘“"‘“T ' and In adj MHbU Hi’S Heart and

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets go to the ! /arlfiv^upon these alleged irregu- , Ne TVS Pills.
root and expel fiom th» system all yoi- larities ,‘hat the petitioneis depend to . . . __sured for *19,000, Instead of *20,000, his
sonous particles which are the cause have the seat vacated. It is charged , We ao not claim that they will properties, which were damaged by fire
of these ailments. Th- blood is !1U11 that In two polling sub-divisions frames cure chronic heart disease, but we do i three years ago. and he spent *500
fled, the discharges cease, the Coughing left off the poll book that appear- , . ... tv, _,_c ! more for material to continue the show,
is Stopped, the head becomes clear, the : "d m the printed list; that thereby Mr. claim that they will strengthen the weak j E Halnes of Brampton has filed
eye brightens, the bowels, liver and kid-j preston was deprived of a number of heart, end build up the shaky nerve suit against Owen J. B. Yearley for
neys are regulated and assist: greatly votes that would have been in his fa- 6ystem 53500, claimed to be due on shares of
in removing from the system all vor. u is also alleged that men were J ___' , . -, the Toronto Roller Bearing Company,
eourcesvand cause., of the trouble The appointed to the position of deputy re-1 Here is wnat Mrs. Sidney nonman, BOid by plaintiff to defendant, 
diseased n|id wasted tissues are built : turning officer who were disqualified by Hillside, Ont., says:— 
up and the sufferer is thoroughly ren- i iaw from acting in that capacity; that j " I was troubled greatly with my heart,
ovnted and renewed and feels like a j a number of persons who are disquali- 6 . .
different person altogether. Complete fled by law polled their votes, some j •nc* was so vesy nervous tost the least
and perfect health Is restored and re- even swearing their votes In. | little thing startled me.
suiting comfort and happiness ensue. ----------------------------------- ' ,,M snoetite was vers noor- I could

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets ar3 for sale Prominent Planter Killed. I My appetite was very poOT , l could
by all druggists at 50 cents a box. and Yazoo city. Missx Feb. 27.—A quar- ! not slceP at nights, and was dizzy most 
one' box—if it does not cure you—will rei between Edward Stevens, a promt- of the time. I took three boxes of Mil-
help you so much that you will be eon- nent planter, and four negroes has led burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and I am
vlnced of a safe and certain cure No ,0 the killing of Stevens and his bro- , . . ...
druggist of good standing lg without ther, W. H. Stevens, and the wounding veT7 pleased to aey that they did me a
them and no druggist will undertake of a negro named Wilder, one of the wonderful lot of good.”
to sell you a substitute for them. Peo slayers of the Stevens brothers. Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills are
them' and m^îme^fflkted" wttK lnflu"’* Two Chinese Admitted to West Pt. j 80 cents per box, or S for *1.36. All

... or a cough or cold will consent to be Washington, Feb. 27.—The houee to- : druggists, or mailed direct,
humbugged into buying anything else, day passed a resolution admitting two 
when he calls for Stuart’s Catarrh Tab- Chinese object, to the West Point!

I
Many people are unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart or nerve. J atphpeea|TP0r„^P ^"the

till some little excitement or overwork • master’s recent decision, in which he 
makes them feel faint and dizzy, or per- ! signifies his willingness to hear evi- 
haps simply going up or down stairs j de^d^ ‘j^Twii, ask the courts to 

causes dizziness and specks to float before I enforce an alleged agreement made by 
the eyes. People troubled in this way ] John Pratt of Ottawa, proprietor of 
. . , . . .. the Arlington Hotel there, to sell himshould heed the warning, and not fail to the llcense and furnishings.

take treatment before something more The Counties of Northumberland
and Durham have paid *800 damages to 
Mrs. Jessie McAdoo. whose husband 
was killed by falling thru the railings 
of an improperly guarded bridge at 
Campbellford.

Bolossy Kiralfy has filed a state
ment with the city solicitor that the 

I Industrial Exhibition Association In-

Stone, Iron and Slate Construction.
Open all the Year. ^

THE PENNHURST
Michigan Avenue, Second house Item Beach. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. t.
Capacity 600-

Open ill the year. The house has every conveni
ence, includin* elertric elevator to level of pave
ment- Send for illustrated booklet.

if

WM- R- HOOD.
v,

THE REVERE
PARK PLACE. NKAR THE BEACH

Now open. Booklet mailed. ____ _
JAMES M. MOORE.
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SEASIDE ROUSE 81Atlantic City, if. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, ln- 

Lclndlng sen water hatbs. elevators, golf, etc. 
F. F. COOK A *01f.

FIBLD BATTERY DISORGANIZED.
*

Owing to pressure of private affairs,® 
Major E. Wyly Grier has asked Colonel 
Otter to relieve him of his command <t 
the Toronto Field Battery, "to which he 
was gazetted ln August last.

He also suggests a reorganization of 
the corps. Capt. W. P. Murray, adju
tant of the second artillery brigade, 
who is In line for promotion, will leave 
the service thru ill-health, and Capt. 
W. J. Brown of the local battery is 
elated to succeed, leaving Lt- V- A. 
Hall In command.

Marlborough House,
LOCATION -a whole block on ihe beach front in the centre of the principal hotel dtotricl 

Ocean view unobstructed by » tores, pavilions or piers.
CONVENIENCES - All comforts and conveniences, including hot *r.d cold sen WeUtrlenj*

Long distance Bell Telephones and running ice water in the rooms, vains»" 
maid service.

MUSIC—By high-grade arti-te every day in the year. This is a special feature which i* 
served 1 y appreciated.

BIMinisters Getting in Line.
A committee was appointed by the 

Presbyterian Ministerial Association at 
Its regular meeting yesterday, to con
fer With the General Ministerial Asso 
elation, looking to an expression of 
views regarding the separate school 
clause of the autonomy bill.

I W.
Re
reacti1/Ownership Menaoe"16* hslo

Golf Privileges.A Promise.
"I intend to have the Yonge-street 

bridge And the Lansdowne-avenue sub
way matter brought before the rail- ___________________ ___________________________________________________________
Urquhart, yesterday.^’T*’woul'd ltksfbo Bright, Newer. Interesting. Canada Orders Pipe. this direction is expected. Bari®emg„
have the Yonge-street bridge application Read Four Track News for February. London. Feb. 27,-Glasgow reports Furness Is expecting oroers g*. 
dealt with while the case 1» In the 1 "Master of the Soli.” "Paraguay," and that Canada has been ordering pipe Ir.ltlte iron from both Amène» 
courts." many other bright articles. ed that city, and that large business li , idfc

Profit I 
good 
the p

J0SIAH WHITE l SONS.

s.-Tbs T. Milbukn Co., Lntmoh 
Tobokto, Oxnr. n.y.
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LEADING HOTELS
Open Throug' out the Teat

HOTELTRAYMORE
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
NEWLIN HAINES.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
JOSIAH WHITE » SONS.

HOTEL DENNIS
WALTER 1. BUZBY.

HOTEL BRIGHTON
F. W. HEMSLEY & SON.

HADDON HALL
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Americas and European Plans, 

CHAS. R. MYERS.

THE WILTSHIRE
S. S. PHOEBUS.

GALEN HALL
HOTEL AND SANITARIUM.

F. L. YOUNG, Manner.

or’n few* y o^k^burSbou'of'In
form ation. 1864 Breadway. 
New York City. Tel. b66T-38tb.
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FEBRUARY 28 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
■ta^stiaûya«a&-|- '.-t11-—i M If MY MITDominion Bank # MM* m nun mum
5t£r!££sUK3*n£3 OFF,CE8 •" Toeoiro i

swh as lave rre-ently furnished the chief Corner King »»d Tonga Sts.
stimulus to the trading, aside from progress „ j...... win_ »ts.
of Union rae'.flc. to a more proper level, for , .iit F^bL-Sr.
on Issue which has brilliant promise of > Queen and Either Sts.
higher dividends In due vouwe of time. “ Queen and Sberbourne at*.

We continue to favor vouscrvotive per- •• Uundaa and Queen Ses.
chases ou declines. While Irregularity may •• Soadina Ave. and College St.
lie expected. there should b* alinadaiuw of „ . o^. . gt 6
opportunities on the long tide during tile Bloor and BOtoursc Bts.
sVok. Queen and Teraulay Sts.

Yates & Kltchle to UeMtttau & Maguire : «• Y once and Cotti ogham Sts.
eMX^W SS In a connection with.eaph branch i* »

r,'tiis.^».ci:,:.'ue Sûvlnà» Bank Department.

don qitotatloos eame over above opr Sytnr-_
day s closing, with re*>«gaCggf»_g»S; cbetapealte * Ohio ..eLJs 
reported quite bullish on Amevlran seeun . ■ . -,.v ,-,.vties. Buying ordtys fnwn jhjMd Haltluiore & Ohio .".............. .".luu4 llu's
appeared shortly after the opening, and ims y llv r & 1{, Gronde.. . 38% 84%
started the list-.in a good advance In umuy & f AUiL 141%
Issues. The Ilarriniilli lipor.-tis wcrc n- chk. ' ÿ, Western ..............24%
ported especially active 4*i tmjr Wtiee. ^ ig»», 1*514
enormous biiylog having apiieardd In gouth. ........................................... * j
ecu Vatilh- shortly sfter the wolf hour. The «J® . ..................................................  ÎA£.
bauks ismnrUti tW loss t,, the «AWM7 Uo;. L/prcf- 

Since Wdny of pm***»- Louisville & Nashville ..,.144%

stiasiwa-aîaSg est. rs........ ’si
evu .«SKaasigS sife:.r"i:
tlsm for the present. We continuebull»h Heading ............... .
on the outlook. and recommend the pur do. Utjicr . ... 
chose of stocks on recessions. Southern Pol itic ...

Southern Railway .. 
do. preferred ....

Wabash common .. 
do. prèferi-ed, ....

Union Pacific .............
do. preferred-------

United State» Steel 
do. preferfed ....

TUESDAY MORNING
* MEMBERS TORONTO. STOCK EXCHANGE

COTTAeESSANSD LOTS 

FOR SALE
In aU part* of the City end Toronto Jnn-
ctioa.

MONEY TO LOAN
at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply to

H

OSLER & HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST A1

3VL5 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3E1i>
-a

I8 K1«* St. West. - Toronto
Dealer, hi Debenture, storks on Uwtot. 
Kiig.. New York, Montreal and Tomato 
-bangea bought and sold or commission,
E. D. OSI.ER. *. A, SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F. U. 08LES.

-.sounded twice « year on dtrc.ii» of one dollar and upward. Our depMitora are afforded

EVERY facility t

.acting-y—Qli UTE; SECURITY
m«s>Assraaa ssmsssr* mora lhM twont7four wlluw ftoUMe

“oak ADA P E K M A N E NT
, MORTOAOt eoe»o«avion. ■*. %

TORONTO STRBBT.' - •

May Option Loses Kow Cents a 
2 Bushel—CoiVFutures Firmer- 

Weekly Grain Statistics.

»

tA. M. CAMPBELL
» RICHMOND STREET RAM. 

Tele when*

■r
ÆmilivsJsrvis EpWAltD Cronv.v

C. E. A-Goldman.
1. ÆWIILIUS JARVIS & CO.

(Membera Toronto Stock Kxchaoael’ 1 W.irtd Offlcc.
Monday limiting, Ft*. 27. 

t Litcrpool wheat futures closed today %ti 
Uy %d higher thou Kutmday, and corn i»- 
U'to %d to Mid higher.

At vnlcago till y wheat closed -c lower 
Hum Saturday; tiny corn. lc higher, and 
May cats Vic higher, 

car .lots at Chicago to-day: wheat 2o 
week ago if, irpiiti^vA «il» vont uaL, -» 

ago/: (wts 51H i *
Xuntiwi'Mt wyvlpts today 

ago U^o, yea v :igo 517. .
1 Primary» nfeulpts wheat 817,000 bnmieui. 

against 868,000; sblpuienU, 1VJ.UUU, aguiust 
2QC.VMUU. Ucunlpt» «cru, 71»i,UU0, agalutit 
<kX‘AFM>; shlpuu'uls, aucLuOU, agahwt

I*nts and vails, as nstrurttMi by bnui* 
u. Stoppant, MuKimion lliiildiug, TortMito; 
Milwaukee May wheat, puts '*}/
M.I7'i; Milwaukee July wheat, puts 8l.U0%,

ihOVA- ____

Foreign Market*.
London, Feb. Ji.—Corn, parcel* 

lr.lxed American, JCH Flour, eput <1U4>-
24-, ! tnlions. Minneapolis patent, 31s.
40% • Wheat, ou jmssage, buyers indifferent

operator*. Cora, ou passage, lirm but not 
active. M

Mark Une Miller MarUt- Wheat, for* 
eijri* steady with few buyers: huglisn# 
steady. Cora, American steady with a few 
buyers; Uumibiun nominally tmemmtsed. 
I lour. American steadv; VbigllsU, stea Jy.

I'aris—Close - Wheat, tone dull Feo., --f 
85c; May and Aug., 23f 55c. Flour, Veo. 
lUf 15c; May and. Ang., JOf 30e.

Open. High; I/>w. Closer vih*i»ie Km.nl».
%% %% V,“*ÆlS. Neb. 27.04.

Norfolk........  83% 83% 83% 83% "Vhcnt ..................................
It ending .................... 06 06% 04% 0.,% Corn ..........................  ,^'HÎ'SÎ! îfcJBîS
do. 1st prof..... 02 02 02 02 Vats ....................................... l«..2l3wy .f,81...l«o
du -Mid href .................. Wheat decreased 03»,duu bushels during

0. & W. .. * 54% 55% 53% 54*4 the past week, corn -Jjervascd 322.000
47 '48% 48% 1 bushels, oat* decreased 8i i.WJO bushels,

do. 1st pref . 80% 80% 80% 80% 1 The totiil amount of wheat visible and
do -»nd nref . 66% 66% 65% 65% on passage Is 77,088,000 bushels, against

N Y C. isoti 16t% 158% 158% 74.4H6.UOO bushels last week •uni 7t.U3V.000
Pena! Central 145% 145% 143% 144 I bushels last year.
B. fc 0. ..................... 106% 107% lOllt
D. & II......................... 102% 103 102 102%
Atchison .................... 00% VI 00 00 I
do. pref....................102% 102% 102% 102%

V. O. W....................... 23% 24 23% 23%
V. P. R................. .. 141 141% 140% 141
S. s. Marie ............  115 115 111% 112%
do. pref....................160% 16 >% 16 '% ,1U"%

Union .......... ................134% 1«6% 134% 184%
do. . convert. ... 137 13T% 136% 137%

Denver pref. .......... 88% 88% 88
Mo. Pacific ............. 100% 100%
R. 1................................... 38% 36%
do. pref. ............. 81% 81% 81

81. Paul ..............170%
8outh. Pacific 
Southern Uy. 
do. pref. ...

L. & N.................
111. Central ..
Alton ..................
e. L. 8. w. ..

Uo. pref.- ..........
Texas Pacific .
Wabash ...............
do. pref.............

M„ K. & T. ... 
do. pref. ....

8. K. 8. 2nds ..
Mex. Central ...
Am. Smeltera ..
Aina’ Copper ..
Car foundry ...
Pressed Cur ....
Ixwomotlve ....
Sugar .......... ............
North American 

K. & I. .. ..
T. C. & I. ....
Sloss .......................
Republie Steel
do. pref, ..

U. 'S. Steel .......
do. pref....................
do. llonds.............

B. R. T...................
Manhattan ...............
Metropolitan f
M. ». T. •... w. '
Twin City 1«% «
NTOvliGasGas :::: 52% mb % w a»

W. Ù. . V3% .83% 33% «%

Vaelflc Mall ....•• ia-v IRfiV* 186^
U«i. Electric ..... *§!&'MS& 25%
Col Southern .... £* Û% ■ **%

^Sales' to noon, 'i.lSl.OOOr total, 2,000.800.

TORONTO

OIL—V TIMBER — MINES BANKERS and BROKERS82%
All TRNA8URV STOCK sold i« eotifed to 

a priority of 12 per cent, and afterward shares 
cq«ll, with OOMMON STOCK.

Shares exchanged if property should prove unsuc
cessful in development.

BONDS eed DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Baltic of Grt»gere® Building.,Canadian24%

DOUBLAS, LACEY 6 CO.,
OONFEDi^lg^Llgl^BOlLDIKO.

WANTED
50 Catonial Investment 4 Loan 
50 Securities Holding Co.

♦ South African War Scrip
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE NJH0WC

tltcTli.EJEEST co-68%
145%
165%

PAID ON 
SAVINGS^ 
ACCOUNTS.

interest calculated dn
D AIL r DALANCE. 
WRITE FOR OOOKIET.

<y
33% 30 Hear 5°/o Bonds feslt in

Write for particulars.
in Easier Tendency to the Wall St. 

List—Few Changes to the 
Local Issues.

88%86%
»4% 04%

161% 164%
7578% H. O’HARA & CO.r.t;578 mm cull* 30 Toronto'Stfae*. To;onto-47% 47
46%CENTRAL

CANADA
IT
71% 70%
37% ’.16%

100% SEAGRAM 8 COWorld Office,
Monday liveolug, Keb. 27.

There was les» bullish aggressiveness In
îÆ-Js'j'iri.KÆS'iS"

«Assarts d«s =s;us ________________________________.

New York brought about some Ibiuldatiott 'emBm*i*mmRmnBRBR*
here aud a good deal of the room trading 
Üii-rti- rile dsv was doue with the Idea of
k^ptog In touch with the movementa on .tg-Tl.:................ -C —I --BKB
Jhe ^tbe* ‘îurgest'deallng» \ook : group were taken in band by What seemed
R. i« eg»». çg-a i i4S“?.ï»;!'î,'.d... ,™„i «......

Mont reel, ‘tL” fraction were strongly held lmek by lnlormatlou
e™ dÏÏÎmc tie <H.V and In suggested by inside sources that the time 

«haros were “V". ,,nij. a point, was ripe for further strength,
fslr demand. Twin ? njnmt a like The Alabama grom> refieetwd sporadic 
înd JL- !tio Paulo held steath^at Its ad- selllug. iicrhaps coming from followers of 
fruetion. 8aoV.u o 111' W <he the recent campaign, and reports that part
'■""T; ..Lii •"! "v,..h —■ ni accrue to share- of the western contingent were realizingyearly dleWend whlth win aeerueros.^^ were In circulation.
b.<>,1ir* JL“hreeîtiar* N* s! Steel lost The coalers were steady at moderate op- 
stock, were . ^tinmininu t'esti was un- eratlons. 1/
froctloaally, Arm Investment There was little news of Importauce. op-

V slea<lr’-h-,JTfn?^enauli7* Commerce de- orators awaiting the decision or result of 
Sn^a Kwl^ therther. firm, ^argument expected on the Northern 8e-

Ennis & Stoppa-nl* McKinnon ^Idtog. ,
report the close of . î^orthi ni j that the eastern war cannot long endure.
<Ncw Vorki-Bid lo8%, nsktd lo0 J,0nJ11 ,b(. security markets have only to confront Montreal
ion Coal t^onV-t.fo^l at «8 Itid. DO w„Somk, t.ond,t,ol)s, ^ these UtjOutorl®
■talnlon Steel (Bosttmi--* lneed at - ■» . nearly all directions look prohibitive of reroute 
Lake Superior common (Philadelphia'—K-n 1 • Commer
T%. «sked 8%-- I-6^o lluwior iw«f. investment has gone so far ahead of LPtj5rif1
delpWai—B14 14, asked p%.. speenlation that even conservative opera- Dominion

• • *. - Mnc- tiona recently entered Into by the public Stnmjard
A London cable to-day to J. '"O'don have found the market poor In offerings ; Hamilton

dona Id. Gordon-street, 6,u^es Murder ""<> easily responsive to this class of buy- | Nosh ëcdtla ....... ................... ... -<»
shares.at £50%, a rise of £2 over Saturday. ,ug Ottawa ............................... 218%

• » ^ Commission houne* are not largely Inter- Ottawa .............................. «J®»
Steel Corporation buys -o/mo tone of pig P(!lC(1 iH p*,!, tlwlr clients. ai«l the Ihnders ............... Jfi **

Iron from Valley furnace men at an ad- hoiaIngs of whet Is known a* the profc»- Imperial Life..................
v.nce of 25 cents a top. slonal or larger Interest, la reality const!- Con. Gas, xd................ .. -W j-

« * * „ , tute the main Interest. C. r. R................. .. 141%. Hi iw* ■* ts
Illinois Central terminals at New Orleans The past week-showed transactions fw do. new • • • •.................. ”

were destroyed by tire; damages, $u,000,- nearly eight million sliares, while to-days Ç-N.Wri*. pf  ............. • ••• 12l),
were ocstro, u tradlhg sïggost. a coming if a still broad- D. m Telegraph .... 126% . .. 12>1%

• * • er market. x- * M.B.I. &».»., !»*• •• • •••
Frnprtprt Amnlcamoted Copper will de- This may lead up I» le»» teehiilv»! effength. do. uotnmen .... lit 11 <;*

dare**!0per cent quarterly dividend April but nothlug of the kind Is yet In cvltieu e Tor. Lice. Light.. ... 1 •-
18 ïnd issue a full report on the property. Reviewing recent advl. es lu behnlf vt ! Va"- Oen Lire. .. 17o% lro 1 1T4
18. and issue a inn i diacrintinatlon. we must still consider the Jtackay com. .... 44 4.1% 43/«

produetlSn^of'lake or* expected [.ntarke^as showing evhleuce of further (do. ’ y* im

Charles Head & Co.'s closing loiter: Bell Telephone .. 162 100% 161 *
New York, Keb. 27.—Verr heavy realizing Richelieu .................. .... . . M UlJ

saies restrained the tendency toward* a Niagara Nav .... n* •••
runaway speculation at the stmt M the Northern Nav.
Mox-k , mflrkot' t«t day. The gener.nl re- 81. Jj. & t. Nuv.......... ' ItiBK,
celions which ensiled were regarded a» t Toronto Ry. i/iTSi uriiZ
strengthening the technical;a#pe.t* nf the Twin nty ....... 107% }W%
speculation and, altlio conslderabli- it.* %lu. 8t. Ry. .... 140 ' iigai 118%
vousness "continued In evidence, ill • good 8ao I «ulo_..■ ■ HV % _st
support on the decline* had a reassuring ef- pom. 8tcel com.. -J 1U - * y-.t/,.
feet. The dealings were upon a tremen- Dom, Coal cum... 67% U?.% “ . *
dons scale during the first two hours, nftei" • ••••• '2- "qjy. ' fl7% 67
which thri excitement passed away anil the N- S. Steel tom... 68 utr. ' *
market, became more inlet, but maintained C Blinda salt ..... ic«
a generally strong tone. The heaviest pro* { row » Nest Goal. ,U .. .
IU Inking was witnessed In the recent lead- British Can ........... -w
ers. notably Union Vn.-lflc. New York Cen. «an. ,v • n*’ l.,r.
(ml mid Pennsylvania; Th.-nff wa* • eo* Canada 1er ..... ...
rhleraMe rotletlon In 8eo -onimoii, also in Cun w L ■ ...............
Illinois Central, whlen was adversely af- Cent. can. isian.............
feeted by the New Orleans fire. There V*’ h,.
was an outburst of leilllsli, activity In £rov .*• 1
Southern Pnelfle. the having being neemn- j'"'®" * K.‘r ••• 185
panted by renewed (nlk of dividend pro- Lamed B. A L .. ... 12"
speels. Other active features were Ontario Je-iidoO * call ... >■>
A "Western, •Missouri I'nelfli*. Eeatbern Maitltobn Loan r*. r* * -
Iteiiwrf. Baltimore Sc Hilo. Canadian l-n- Toronto Mort......................
rifle. Atlantic. Coast Line and Louisville London I»an ...............
A- Noah ville. Tu the Industrial fist, Sins* Onlnrlo L. & D...............
slvmiied off on a report of a hitch In the {"'• s"'1■ ■ • ■ 'T,
merger, and the other southern Iron stocks 7>nm. bteel bonds. 84 k 84
TZW'Z r'S HtiriTflttrf7urrT wlesV Commercé 7.Vat 164'%.
Motl^aJtlSÎ, l'ï
Hnlilx^r Good» mid folonvlo Fuel % Inn. 14aÎ r^»Vidlan Gen. El
•l iter local fraction group were more art- îlE ,w W%. to a£
mated than for some time past, advances «. Jt at 174. Twin (-lty 2« at %
bring scored by the Metropolitan issues 07%, »'»‘ l‘f• ” 1'.' t1404i 3Qfi'at 4l,
and Brooklyn Rapid Transit, with a revival 140%. 120 at lto%. »0 at 140%. 300 at .
of the old deal talk. In the nffernvou & V *,aî,v 8trol ‘o at
prices again strengthened under the lead of Niagara. -> at 113. Domiition 
Sentbern Purifie nu l Uni *. Purifie. | W%. MB at »%• B»

ntmoniPiit ltciii'Z hp1n°d 1n i 2*5 at 10%. 265 ot lDVj. -> ft iw» aiseme extent^by a "riumu f»TJ, | % JV^lSît

rate, to 2 per rent, after th» hulk of the 1-500 at 123%. 410 at 1.4. N.8. steel, loo ar
t,h7ne,oo:,rnr,5nvv ie.«^« is- x <«*o-

a very Irregultr nppeavaii.-e to the deal- £{.T'V2? offlii'aMlW “t the market to-day :
Inca. The closing wa* unsettled, with con- «7%. MR ?f"f 13 * ”8- ' New York. Feb. 27.—The market only
sldernhle confusion of sentiment. ^ir'JJn^n^lJs 1 Commerce 30 at 164 sliowe.1 resistance to preesure to-day at the

Boston. Feb. 27. The local market has nn^'ttiS^-T'mieral Fleurie' iin at IH: 7%c leyal. and no «^^t'vefeeUngwas
been very active to day, but In most rase» - kl ->q'at 75%: Bell Telephone. 4 at ! developed of a kind to give anima 
nt the expense of prices. The notable ex- i..., i«i • Twin < 'It v 35 at 107 V» : I The*e heavy wript» . with thin
options were Domlul.m 8h*'‘l mi* Itomlnion at 1D% *25 nt 10S£l ’5 to Felling by Jdrnn<iffierable Itaut-
(*««!. The latter foM :it 66% and 68. end «D MW«T: N?«# 1 of the market
Vcmh,Ion Steel sold up to juy4. Telephone NaVlgaUon iHt : Sao VmiV.^r, : dntlon took place In oonneutlou with these
auftÆhisBjÆ» ajr&ÿgi’ïwf.s.wi'üS: yi^PrjrjgssisroJK

sas^K^'esSrsa — ‘"'"rrirz SStesr. s-

08 to 68%. h Montreal Stocks. forward with last yeiar *m P'or
K. & C. Randolph to J. Lome Campbell: Montreal, Feb. 27.—Closing quota! ons *M},"to *u,1Vnelme'dal"iii<-eitilve In the mar-
New .York, Feb. 27.- Enormous dealings to-day: 1 Ask. Bid. h { ilme which seems to have a

took place io the ... ............... but Involved V. P. R................................ ................ 140% 140% kri st IWs “!tV short Interests about the
heavy realizing sales and the result wa# Toledo Railway ............................ 25% 24% heavy look, wire sure
that the market was nut t'n'e runaway one Montreal Hallway ...................... 216 215% only üu>c,s'
wUlvh 'many conservative * InteroFt» luid Hallfux Railway ...................  UJH U*4^j
rather decided would lake place. London Toronto Hallway .......................... 106 105%
(imitations cams higher jud iîîicouraged a Detroit Railway .......................... 78% 77*% ..... #* .
generally strong opening. A period of Ir- Dominion Steel .............................. 20% Unlisted Securities. Limited. Loiire lira-
lcgulailty followed with many veves.dons of do. preferred .............................. 71 76% (|ol, jvifo Building. furnlFh the roiKFwmg
a point or more from the lient of tin# Twin City ........................ ................ 167% Quotations for uullHted 8 :
morning. Shortly n.ni. activity de- Hh-lielleu ........................................... 64 63 A ween.
velopcd in Southern l'imllb* and in the spaire j Montreal I*, II. & P................. 83% 8:t%. Forent P. Jt.nd C.
of ten minute*, nt one time, shares to the , Bell Telephone ...............................  161% 161% Metropolitan Bank .
amount of lOO.iRNL changed hands. Till* Nova Scot la ..................................... 68 6jf% y^yereign Bank ....
.heavy trading took place nt mi advance of Dominion Goal ................................ 68 67% colonial lnv. &. U....
about a point from Saturday's close, but Dominion Steel bonds............ 84 83% Northern Life ............
in the afternoon even larger operations Quetiec Bank ........................................ ••* Vizuaga ............................
w(re had an Y a nmxlninm mlvaneç of 3 Montreal Bank ...............  ••• War Eagle ................
per cent, was recorded. The off octant the lloehelngn ........................................ .. • •1 v St. Eugene .........
ii.rveinent was only temporary tn regard Commerce ................   z ••• Rambler Carilxio ...
t > the railroml Hat. which continu *d In tlic Maekay cmnuion ......................... 43% . 43 Jyinbo...........................
Inter duelings in restraint under the n- ; do. preferred ............................ 75%*. 75 Grauliy Con. ....
Ilvenec of pr«>fl#. taking. I'lie feature of th- , MoLotis Bank .......................................... - • -Aurora Extension
industrial list was heavy buying of Unit* Virion Bank ..................  ... Knit David ......
ed States Steels, especially tlv* -omnion. Winnipeg Railway bonds............. ... White Bear.........
A!* the reports from Iron and steel indue- Merchants* .............................................. ••• I Centre Star  ................
try continu» favorable and the movement Dominion Cot cun .......... ••• I T>*anrington fu^ . • •.. • * —1 *
in* United States Steels was regarded a* Morning sales: Dominion Steel bonds. , s.Afrh-nn War kerip.D.v. • • ••
„ somewhat belated lV'.ncnitlon of recent $2i*mi. Sinon at 84%; Dominion Steel pref*. xovth Star ....................;• •* n...'
favorable reports. Southern Iron X Steel 20 nt 71. 10 at 71 %; Montreal Power. » nt Nat. Portland renient ... ^
storks wen* reactionary un«l«*r profit taking. 82. ■*<». -Go nt 8*2%. 2o. <•». 2.». a. ‘A 16 Aurora Consolidated................... n
Sloss SlieftkdJ fell seven points. !*ut par . »t 82%. 5n*«t 83, PHI nt 83%. -o.,*-•». -o. 2-* Mine l*n Morte .... 
tIn>!v rallied but itie preferred ’iutd«* u lia. 5b. U*>. 25 nt 83%, ui» at % Werdenlioff ........
decided iniprovt iuci* L»v*al irn thms do- j 83%: t'anadiaii Pnelfle. 166. ,»n. «jw **t / mieonda . .................
veloprd strength and more animation than I 140%, HJU at 140%. 25. ItiO.^ILR». «b L» in. Klkton ............................
in nome tinm. B.lt.T. was leader, rejling 50 nt 141. 50 at 141%. W>. i.i. -T» at 141 t. y su bel in *......................
up over 2 per cent- There was heavy s-Il Macuity. 2i> nt 43%. 25 nt 43% : Toledo. 160, Moon Anchor.............
Ing for both n«*emiilts n tlv final leullng* inn ot 25% 25 at 25; lorou to^ Un 11 w a y .^J», Vludlentpr . - . • • • • - • 
and the market close 1. lending downward. 25. 50, 25 nt 166. 2*» at P***'^'* vk,ay*1-* Stratton s ludepenfle

xw““ vwTf,5 s —«—
«•ÇWWœ-'Xt.W'ijï Rj^jSftSS.'WWÉS: „"iïR,"w »K
I„X- and In th- a from.,on tl.s market ruled )""'p imn.nlmi Steel. 23. 5». 25 at not only ordered the officers of
les-, active and rtrona-r uu-l-r cov-ri,,* -y 2. at _1H1 -. 1!)14. Tr,. », „t I 7 “,ia. who violated their

'iï*Æ »rnrid^nn-tfi'A:<«>.;>$.
on March ami of about S (mints on later ; 2 *. j^^ ^.üti'n^'lMciflc.'new*. 25. 20. 5 has reduced them ^ ^“gî ^d^as 
mouths Southern spot cotton markets at t.i%. •' • 8(K> n.-,llwa.v. 50 50 At ishment. The only excuse offered was
were unebanaed to %•■ hover, with sn.all . "t '• oi. • Swll,.i, u5 at SO; Wlnnl- i their youth,
sales. New Orleans lins been «eiullni bear , "j -ûs#. nt 107'
Ish news and -he professional e:w.lI then* : Steel bond*. *2000.
are sold to lie short In '-rta markets. ,vll « mo 1**10 *5tM0 at 64: Twin City.

! Sl at 107%. " at 107%: M£t Ballwajh 

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. : M 76: Montreal Bmrer. 1<- at 6... .*!-*». !
M-Klunou Bulhllug: ! 50. 100. 50. -A 125 at 83%. B» at 83%, Roo

New York, Fell. 27. -The market to-day „t M3, 25 at 112%. » at lt4._toaL^n at 
has been extremely active, with heavy sell- ,;S: Montreal^ Railway Jm-wr 13 at -144*.
Ilia by l/ondoo and some good realizing for y s. steel. 25 at 67%. • at 0.. 10 .it 07 ,. 4 
loeal accounts. There was rather palpable „t 67%: Toron t o R a 11 w a y. -3 a t ti *1. M a < 
ih,nidation in Reading aud V. F. aud m„- kfly 43'•: , 2,^- r P R (new:
nlpulatlou was more In evldenee, than tor , ,ini*>. r2000 n, 106%. t .P^ (ne» h - 
some day» past. It seems that sime 1ST; Rieel. 75 at 20V 26". 2"'- 2i*'-
stocks such as Man. and V. P . have been j 1n0 y,. 130. 100. 1WÎ ^ ",
sold the pro.-e.sls being put Into lower- i n.^, no. 25. 20. 5- 2<*». IO"»* f 
prieMl Issues of the same group, sue’.i as ; . Maekay pref J ,a J
Metropolitan and S. P . In the instances , Te|,.graph. 1 12 Si,’^(enhone ^5 at UB• 
mentioned. The Steel sto-ka were well ,,01,. 23 «1.103: Pfll Telepboiie. -•<ttt' 
token, and Mexl.-an Central showed some , pwitrt pref.. 2u. 2o at f £R..30. « at 
Improvement The last named stock Is he ,4,,,.,. 75 nt 140%. ÎIO at 141.100 3". sn
(1ère,I tone stated for much higher prices. ,*►>,; Montreal Railway. 100. 100 at 
There was wliat appeared to be good buy- 0,514.
|ng of Amalgamated Copper, and we note 
a very firm tone In the spot copper market.
It is not at all Improbable that the next 
dividend of Amalgamated I opper will be 
a, liettrr titan a 4 per cent, rate 1 »y- 
rnent for the $75/««V*n 8. P. bonds was 
accomplished today without disturbing the 
money market, a It ho the preseat geaeva 

I tendency was shown by a 3 per cent, call

A.

A. 3. <ilazchrook.Traders' Bank Building 
(Tri. 10011. to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows :

.100% 

. 24 STOCK fcROKBRS 

Members Toronto 8took Sxettanze

34 Melinda St
zxsxTsrr&s:

TORONTO. ONTPhots M 180*.
•40LOAN ASAVINGS COY,

SO. KINO ST.KsYOROlim
.130% 130% 
.102% 102% 
. 35% 36

DIVIDEND NOTICES.KVir » tester.

Demand stg. 0 1-2 • 17-33 9 3-l„tnS 7-8
Cable Trans. » 0-HI » S I * 7 8 w 1»

US88% THE METROPOLITAN- BANK.

tJW.SWtfiM?-ZSSgZS COMMISSION ORDER»
3t*t next (being at the rate of eight |>or
cent, per aimum), on tlic eiipltal. stock of Executed on .3xghsa ,»i »

ii£eB"£$ft 12 .^hi^f^eaSS££t& Tofonto, Montreal and New Ydrk
« JOHN STARK & CD.

I woks will be closed from the 20th to the Members of Toroato-Stodk Kxchani*
31st day of March, Inclusive. Cerreeoondaace.

By order of the board. Invited. ed
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 18th Felmiury. 1005.

New York Stocka.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G, Beaty). 

Klpg Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations Oil the New York Stock Ex- 
chauge :

■

—Bates lu New Y'urk.—
7 Actual.

M; :::[ StglS»
Price of Oliver.

Bar silver In Iwudou, 27%d l>er oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 00c l>er o*. 
Mexican dollars, 46%*'.

Posted, 
to i.
to .

26 Toronto St,
Keen Merkete. Eric 47

discount rate Is 3The. Bauk of England 
per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
Vtlls. 2% to 2% per dent. New York cal 
money 2% to 3 i>er vent. Uist Iram, .1 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per ecat.

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
UKHHt.ciJSTo* not;she /

ROBINSON & HEATHGrain on Posmife.
Whoa t, tiu. 
i 0 680.1**1 
.WI.SSO.'AW

.40.5W.U00 14,198,01*)

.37.140.-100 

.35,7*10,000

Corn, Uu.
10,048.1* W 
4,080,000

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Krilads Street, Tore et

To Continent .
To the U.K. ..

Totals .... .
Last week ....
Last year ....

World's Wheat Shipments.
Feb. 27, Ifi. Feb. 27. 04.

........... 023.000 2.112.000
.... 3,**!..**» 3.508,000

. ... 1,144.000 1,;*)4,000
..........  432,000 352.00"
____ 012.000 <150,1**1
... :3t 161.000 2.424,000

Totals ....................... 0.407,000 10,416,9*)

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 25. Feb. 27. 

Asa itld. Ask. Bid. 
... 255
... «33% —
237 236
164% 164

-I
Represented tn CapMa by

SPAOEB&PERKINS
JtynmhTP •

Orde (er Investment Securities execute l 
b Sew York,. Boston, Vbiludolphm 

and lorcmto Stock Exchanges, l’rivnte 
wires. Toronto Office. Ti.e Kip* Edward 

Hotel.

j. Q. bbatx.
Hamilton Offiop:, 88 6t. June# St a

14,04-),<H*I
8,000,000

MINING aTOOK8-Sped»l Offering»:
•.MX» Cen i re Star 1,000 War Eagle
4,000 White Bear 2.000 St. Eugene
•2,500 Can. Gold Fields 2.000 lot. Coal & Coke 

by nd-
4,000 North St*r

... 133%
237 ...
164% ... 

23U ... ,23» 235
.. 250%1 240 ...

240 ... 210 ...
220 210% 220 210

NS
100 100 Co.56::<> 3000 Payne 

lOOOranby Con».
Write us for quotations. , „
We shall be pleased to furnish latest Infer 

matiou regarding any of the properties op ap
plication.

I,'st vour .rfif-k. with u« for quick relume.
Correspondence sollelteti.

KOX A MOD, Stock Broker., 
Standard Stock Exchange Building, corner 

Scott mid (-olboruo-atreets, Toronto, 
Phone Main 2765.

: J American .. 
Argentine ., 
Australia .. 
I-umilie ....
India ......
Russia ....

Nl
181 179% 179%
72% 68% 72

36% 36% 35% 35)
6U Obi220

2iO
,4,% xt iS| s

• ^8 t

; 26 26 26 20 
. 62% 63 61% 62%

98%138%
MU

.._____ ICanager

Toronto Stoclui. In Store.
Feb. ao, 05. Fêb. 27, 05.

! *2,806 
. 13.025
. 23.352
. 4,9*1
. 1.250
. 2,091

l* "i,*225

8
47% 47%

3738%
Hard wheat 
Fall wheat .. 
Goose wheat
Barley ................
Oats ............. .
Rye ....................
Cam ........
Peas ...................
Buckwheat ..

2223% Home Life 
Association Stock

30 Sherds. Cot $750.00
a£2W$550.00 Net
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 60.,
Sÿectatcr But ding. HAMILTON ONT.

N. B. D A R R E L-Li
BROKER.

STCC»..(«NB,A*hÆ.r?!,T

Margins required on Stocks 82 Per Share. 
Grain 110 per 1,000 bushels.

ed Phono HI 8008

,ü;$
21,051

1.28V
2.UW

'* 1,225

48 48

PARKER & CO.66% *60% «I 66 , 
71 71 70% 70%.
23% 24% 23% 24%

» ?i$ S 11
85% 35% 35» *•%
98% 38%
43% 43%

144% 145%
110% KM %

No. 61 Victoria Stregt. Tw-onl*.
We are «lier» of: Dominion Permanent. 

Colonial Investment, Havana Electric 
and all other Unlisted Stocks.

Years _ 
p to break records.

Republic Steel will* bîgln manufacturing 

rails in June.

38% 38% 
42

144% 141% 
160% 101

42% Leading Wheat Markets.
.A*

... 1-19%

::: W
1.14% «.11%

July. 
81.04% 

1.03% 
1.01 %PermcLelb.raU=oMld«rd

• • •
Fair demand forjtoeks In the loan crowd.

Thirteen roede for third week CfTehni- 
ary" show average gross Increase of -no 
per cent.

New York ...
Detroit .............
Toledo .........
St. Louie ...........
Duluth .......... ..
Minneapolis

525:53%03Part 
dividends on
tain.,,'

92% 92% 
114 114 108 10»,,
21% 21% 19% 20%
79% 79% 7i% 78%
34% 35% »♦%, ?5%
95% 95%

9494

% AND tot-D

95% ST. LAWIIEM K MARKET.
■ ' , „

Receipt» of farm pro4li--e were 800 bush- 
ele of grain, 25 loads of hay, 2 lou.l, of 
straw,- with a few dresse,I hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred ImsIieU sold irs fol- 
hiwa: White. 100 bnahela at $1.08 to #1.<X1; 
red. 100 bushels at Sl.-W lo $1.09: goose, 
200 bushels, at tile to ‘-Mi 

Cate—Fkiur hundred ousliels sold at 45c 
to 45 %c.

liny—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 
$12' per ton for timothy, and *8 lo $9 for 
mixed. ' •

Straw—Two loads sold at $11.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.40 

tu" 87.60 per cwt., with few, offered.
Grain—

\\Tica4, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheel, spring, niiib 
Wheat, goos.*, liuzh
Hurley, bush................
Beaus, bush ................
Unis, bush .................. ..
UCe, bush ....................
l-eas, bush 
Buckwheat, 

heeds—
Alslke, No. 1, hush ,...$4 7.3 to » 
Alslke. No. 2, bush .... 4 00 4
Alslke. No. 3, bush .... 3 9)
Timothy, No. 1, bush .. 1 10 
Timothy, No. 2. bush , 0 90 
Ued clover, No. 1, bush. 7 00 
lte.l clover. No. 2, bush. U 25 

Hay and Straw- 
liny. per.tou 
Straw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.. U SO 

1‘ralta and, Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid ....
I-otatoes, pt.- bag .. 
t’nbhage. per do* ..
Vabbage, red. each
Beets, jier peek .........
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, per Iiag 
Cilery, ftrr doz ....
Tnrsntps.ljier bag ..
Unions 

1‘oaltry—
spring ehlekens. per ib.Srt 12 to $-1 14 
Chickens, last year's, 1b. -1 08 0 10

. 0 18 

. 0 15 

. 0 12

94% 94 
63V, 64 

171% 171 
120% 121

94% 94% 
63% 65% 

172% 172% 
120% 122%

F. H. THOMPSON & CO
8 Ool borne Street.

114
3'ri THOMAS A. ENNIS. Cltitik *• AIpEfAi*

ESTABLISHED K 3».

ENNIS & STOPPANI
£8 BROAD STREET. NE W YORK

• »• • •
hanks buying bonds maturing 

3 and a 3% per cent, basis.
• • »

95 "2
IIS 112 
124 123%

86 King Street Kalt,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 245 PHONE M 18

NlWestern 
In the fall

It Is reported In board that Metropolitan 
Is going to guarantee 3 per cent, on Brook
lyn Rapid .Transit^ ^ e

It .Is said the movement Is on in trs étions 
at rffsf. Old hull crowd In B.R. r. I» talk
ing higher prices, and bss umloubtedly ac
cumulated a good deal of stock lu the re
cent pdst.—Dow-Jonee. ^

Baltimore. —The Baltimore A-Ohlo Rail 
road has authorized the purchase of 175 

• freight locomotives. A3 passenger loe™""- 
tlre*. 40 six-wheel swItchlng locmnoHre». 
end 10.090 freight ears. This wtll lw by far 
the lara*t purchase made In raient yearn 
hv the company. The aggregate emit u 111 
range between $12.000.000 and $13.000,006. 
The delivery of cars will commence hr 
April. It Is expected that the «rat ^ÇOtao- 
tlre will lie delivered In June. and all de 
liveries of car. and locomotives completed 
by Nov. 1, 1905.

on a
% 1::: %12»

170
70TO

110- 4242Î 88 ^ 184 STOCKS BONOS BBftlN COTTON
Bought and sold for cash or moderate 

margin, conlirmnlions forwarded from 
Head Offiew giving tlie name ef the l.uyer 
or seller. Direct private wires to (grin- 
cipol markets. "

Toronto

46% 47 WHY PAY $5 30?12"
99 You can tiny for $5.10 Victoria throng 

Bakers' of better quality. F.O.B., your 
station. Write for «amples.

JOHN eROWN
414 Manning Chambers, Toronto

's’.‘•-tr.
1051<I7

Price of Oil*
Pittsburg. Feb. 2V-OH closed at $1.39.180

.$1 <«S to $1 09 

. 1 08 

.'l irj 

. o ;>i

. M 52 

. 1 UO 

. 0 Ml 

. 0 75 

. 0 30 

. U 54

8183
1 00 0($re« McKlnnoa l)alI«Hnn*New York Cettos.

Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel 
report these fluctuation» on the New lorlc 
Cotton Exchange : E. R. C. CLARKSONÔ94 J. L. MITCHELL. NUn^-gerV

iio Telephones Main 438 and 4657.
Open. High. I*ow. Glose.
7 28 7 24 7:18 7-20

:.iS i:S !3 15
ipet rinsed dull, 15 print, lower.
Uplands, 7.66; do., Gulf, 7.85.

0 46%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

March BANK
LOAN
INSURANCE
INDUSTRIAL
MININC and 
OIL STOCKS

May
bush .July .. 

Kept. .. 
October 

Cotton s 
Middling 
Bale», none.râH'SSSs

rsirTrsTBSS
t.lined that someone sent In au^rdcr'o 
buy 40.006 shares at market . The nraor 
was distributed In .mounts of 2000^ to 5000. 
and was executed In roia.tlon as fast as the 
brokers* cmild handle It The raltingwas 
not so clear. The collection of «o'ithern 
Pacific stock, which appeared on the tnpe. 
together, reached an "mount never before 
bandied In the hlstoiy of the stock ex- 
change.—-New York News.

• • ■ ■
Ramie Bros. & Co.. 42 West King-street, 

furnish the following current prices for un-

Asked. Bid.
. 05% 94%
. 78 77
. 64% 64

- Scott Street. Toronto-the

—p I |f B --

GERM&N-AMERICAN 1RS. CO.
Asset. Over $12/00,ooa

MEDLANO & JONES. Agents
Mall Building

, denl^ih. <i»t my quotation, 
before trading eiaewbere- I 
want your business

Norris P. Bryant.
84 St. francek Xavier Strati.

::îî.
an

Telephone 1067.

..$1 28 tu 

.. *1 80 
0 41)

*. 0 05 
.. 0 10 
.. I ) UO 
.. 0 00 
.. «I !»
.. 0 75 

. 2 <J0

Buckwhèat—At 5Ge, eastern.

Iiran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
ebvrt* at $20 per tun. f.o.K, at Tor ou to.

Parley—N<x 2 at 47c; No. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $3.00 In bags and *4:15 hi 
bnmds, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence augura are «moled a* Tab 

lews• Granulated. $5.78. and No. 1 yellow. 
$5.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear *ots 5c less.

75

M0RTGA6E LOANSII
m
<X)

On Impreved City Property
At le west carrent rales.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 1 FALCOKBfilOSE
19 Wellington 8k West.

listed stocks to day ;
bag . .

San Paulo bonds.............
Mcxlcsn bonds .................
Slcxlcan stork ........
Electrical Devel. bouds
do. stock...........................

Ulo Underwriting..........
lVavana preferred ....
Havana common ......
Ranker Oats common .
Ouaker OxtR preferred ...... - •
Japanese 6 p.e. bond», new.. 09%
Consols .........................v D05"1B

•With ion per cent, stock bonds.

8485
0 mTurkeys, per lb ....

Ducks, per lb .....
Geese, per lb .............

Dnlr.v Produce— 
llntter. lb. rolls ....
Kggs. new-laid, doz

Fresh Meat*—
Hhi f. forequarters. «*tvt.$4 » to $5 50
Heef blmlquarteri. ;?wt. <! *>0 7 50
bprliig la ni ns. d*s*d,«îwrt. îl 00 10 «Xt
Mutton, light, ewt ..............7 Oil 8 IX)
Wills, cnn’Nsv. each .. 8 <xi il 50
Dresscul bogs, cwt .......... 7 40 t GO

44ifr4«
•) 16•!H)•i»7 12%-Ibe California « New Vwk 0« Com- 

prey—1% Monthly DivWeoff.
30c a .here, will be «filing at $1 to before a

& Co.. 78-75 Oonfederntloii Life Bldsr.. Toronto. 
Main am Owen J. B. Yearsley. ms nager.

MV».
14%

. .30 28 to $0 32 

.. 0-30
UNLISTED STOCKS.

91 % Chleueo Market.
Marslmli, Spader & t'o. iJ. fi. Reatyi,' 

King Edward Hotel. re|x.rted th.- following 
flii.-timlloiia on ibe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
V.'hi-ut— Open.

Mav .. :.. 118
July .. ... l"l% l"l;i
Sept ..... 92% !*2:«

C M«v ... 17% 48% 47% 48
July .. ... 48 48% 47%
Kept ..... 48% 48%

°M»7 .. ... 31 3J'i
July ..... 31% 31%
Kept ...... 29% 29%

iVrU-—
' May .. ..12.50 12 05

Julv .. ..12.67 12.72
Itlbs - 

May ..
July ..

Lard —
May .. ., 6.95 
July .... 7.07

0 35

Hid Hluii. Low. Close. 
118% 114 Vj 116%
..........  99% 1<«>%

91 Vj 92

3.10. 3.1*1
. 193.75Hallway Earning».

Toledo St. lxmle A- Western, third week 
of Februarv. decrease. $7431 : from July 1. 
Increase, $579.319.

Uo-’klng Valiev, third week February. In
crease. *781; from July 1. Increase, $28.748.

Kansas A Michigan, third week of Feb 
ruor.v. Irn'roasc, $0586; from .Inly 1, In- 
crcriFC, $82.11X1. „ „ ,

Mluueapoll*. St. Paul tc Knult Ste. Marie, 
third week of V'chrusry. Increase, .$30,428; 
from .1 ulv 1, InofenKo. $820,641.

Outrai of Georgia, third week February.
$18.im>; fn>m July t. Increase,

$411,131.
Texas Pacific, same time, devr'vise, $16.* 

417: from July 1, decrease. $88,28".
Southern Katlwnv. for third week Feb

ruary. deereahe. $61.238.
Atvblivm. for January, net d^rt'nstN $238 -

DEBENTURES FOR SâLE.127.50 
7 50 

lu.OO % i„gil,N5 ™T.o
il. Splendid security. A

Apply 0. A. STINSON « CO..
„ .nd 26 KING STREET W„ TORONTO.

Vi
48%.11 % ÏÔ FARM FHODLCE WHOLESALE.

1-ntnloes. ear lots, bag ...30 *0 to $0 
liny, bn led. ear lots, ton 7 75 8
Straw, baled, ear. lot*, ton. <1 25 11
Butler, dairy, !l>. rolls .. o 25
Blitter! tubs, II......................... .....  19
Hotter, creamery, lb. rolls. <> 29 
Bullet-, ereamery, boxes, o 27 O 
Butter, bakers", tub . .
F.ggs. stored, di.z .....
Uggs. lleW-lald, doz ..
1,'miey. per Ih ..................
Turkeys, per. Ill ..-------
Geese, per 111 ....................
link. |«-r ill ....................
I hlekeii*. young, lb ...
Cldeken*. old. tier lb .

There .imitations are for choice 
only.

.Vi 48%48
.45
.12

.48%
13% mu, :u11

30% 31%
29% 29%

.60 i

WM. A. LEE & SON4.750.25 o.<>7
0.06•Ol || 12.12 12.65

12 52 12 72o.04 Real Bstnte,Insurance *wl FlMRcfsl Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS, 

private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fife and Marine, Atlas Fire, Roy*) 
Fire aad New York Underwriter*- \- 
suraace Compenlea. Ceneda Aeeldeot and 
Plate Glare Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glare Ioaur- 
once Co.. Ontario Accident la.urauc* Ca 26
14 VICTORIA ST. fhewi Male 592 and 5098

io,:-'2 . .. O 15 
... 0 21 
... 0 28 
... <i OS 
. .. II 15 
... •) 11 
...il 19 
.. «i Ik) 

... •) 07

ii
6.80 0.52 6 72 
*3 82 6.67 0.80176.00

.04
20.66

3.36

.. 6.70 

.. 6.82
U
U General Agents

7.02
7.12

6.02
0.92

7.02 
7 12

O
O4.50 0964 .21 2Ï Chlcngo lioiwlp.

Marshall, Spader .v Vo wired J. G. It rot y

Continued on Poge IO*

WlFcnnuln Central, for January, net lu
cre one. $1160.

T>. N. earning», third week 
9678.68.5: dccrcRFf*. $48.19.5:

- $24 665.595; im-rooso. $515.946.
Toronto Railway, wook ending Feb. -u. 

85610 61.

.72% .'»>%
.53FcbrnniT. 

from July 1.
.37

.OS.09

.80M2
uce . • 2.25vp Hides *ud TsJlow.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Wholesale Deal 
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep bklns. 
Tallow, etc.: .
Inspected Hl.loe, No. 1 steers.............«0 «9%
Inspected lll.h-s. No. 2 steer*---------- "08%
Inspected Hide*. No. 1 vows ...... "9
Inspected Hide*. No. 2 <'«nv» '5
Crimtry Hid**, flat ............ 8" "* to $" "7%
Calfiklii*. No. 1 selected............. 0 11

5RTS3e:^v*i,-v.v.:5|
ItCivctlonriL old clip ............ O 16 6 17
Wool. sH^asbciT. k>ld clip 0 13 O U
Tallowy rendered .....................6 04 0 vt'4

U$41.524.56: tn.-rca OPTIONSOn Wdll Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Tleafy. King Édwnrrt Hotél. at the close of 
the markot to-dnv :

’ New York. Feb. 27.- With about the 
hravirFt trarilng during one pewion for any 
day In many months, tho market shoWcri 
sustained strength - Wader, heavy realizing 
proKsiirp lu most directions.

Trading for the most part was nt IctcIp 
lower than th»* highest for Saturday, but 
la many direct ions new records were made- 
and Conspicuous strength shown.

Southern Pacific was carried lilcher. after 
tagging for many weeks, aud the traction

60 Days. y» Day*.
$3 1-3

30 Days- 
$2 1-2 

2 1-2 

2 1-4 
2 1-4

14 Days.
S3S2Atchison........................

Canadian Pacific.^..
Denver..........................
Erie..............................*
Missouri K. & T..... 
Ontario & West.....
Southern Rails...........
Southern Pacific.........
U.S. Steel............. ..
U.S. Steel Pref...........
Trunk Third...............

3 t-3 ' 
3 3-4 
2 1-2 

2 1-2 
2 1-2 
2 1-2

42.
3 i-4.2
»« 3-4

I i-4 
1 1-2

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

3'*
32GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
3

EPPS’S a1-2
Vlonr—ManBolm, first patents.

Manitoba, second patents. $3.4": and $3.3» 
for strong baker*", bags Included, on track 
at Toronto; "» per c<-nt. patent* In buyer* 
bags, cost or middle- freight, $4..»; M.aid- 
trim hrau. sacks, 318 per t-n; aborts, sack
ed, $20 lier ton, lu Toronto.

Wheat- Red and white arc worth $1."6 to 
$1."7. mid. freight: spring. .31. mid. freight; 
goose, 92c; Manitoba. No. 1 liar-1, $1-1., 
grinding lu transit; Xc. I northern, $1.13.

40c, high

33■22
2 Ç-8

3 5-8 
IJ-4

321 3-4
2 1-2 43BUY WHEAT 

ON THIS BREAK
2IAn admirable food, with aU 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

We are prepared to deal at the above rates, either 
for PUT or CALL. (Subject to alteration.)We advise the purchase of July end 

September wheat on the present 
reaction. We think July bought 
below a dollar will ahow a good 
profit within a few days. Buy 
good stocks on all reactions for 
the present.

The London & Paris ExchangeOats—Oat* are q-iol-1 fit 
freights, and 40c for No. 1 east.

Corn American, new. 52c for No. 3 >*l- 
tr.-ick, at Toronto.COCOA LIMITED

34 Victoria Street, Toronto
London Stock*. lew, on

Feb. 33 Feb 27 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

91 5.1»
I-cas- Pea A 85c to <*V, high freight, for 

tnllUug. _____

Bye—Quoted at about 70c. outride.

McMillan a maguire,
S.-t. earner Klin red Tonga SI* î«

Ado* preferred . . . .. . . . . .195%

The Mort Nutritious ,.s 
and Economical.

91%
93',NY. -Agents Y Arts ft Ritchie.

1105**

f

\

•*

fUTRFM-mDr^)VlREIGN l~IFE

DEBENTURESX assurance co.
WANTED. <?V °F CANADA.IW'W-MmîW ST.TORONTO
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I—SIMPSON»]
Ike rtmon, ■ ____ .

, I SUre Cleses Beify «15.30 Tuwa*,
X WOOD, I I February 38Secretary. ----- —

Y0RK600II1Y DID SUBURBS 
FUNERHL Of HUNK LIDDELL

l«ear» at OS to U>; « 
at |±30 to Wt® far -wt.

or QCAUTT."Oee - and303. I.WIIExport ahecp 
at Ft® to <7 per

------soM at Inner
at «4.® to <5; -

y
IbHr haca aaM at' tarn pdeeai H. P. 

Keaàedjr répéta an adranoe at tea resta 
ret nrt. all round. A-l-cia, TS.9j and 
ligfcts and fata at tvft per rut. Impressive Honors Accorded by East 

Toronto Citizens—-Toronto Junc
tion Board of Works.

MEN'S A«William Le rank wan the heaviest
35 loads Of shipp DC and 

given abate. A Remarkable Waist 
Bargain

bating bought 
I at'-bem’ cattle at prices 
which are Ma quotations.

McDonald k Mar bee sold 19 exporter*. 
1550 ’be. each, at HD per ' Wt-: * export
ers. 1336 lbs each, at ft®; ît exporter».

«eeh, at HD; 11 exporter» 1341 
. at HK: 2» Iwtcher cattle. 1000 

It*, each, at HM. 1res #5; 29 MldKr 
tattle, KXS) Its. each, at VUS: 11 hut-her 
tattle. 965 lbs each, at Kufi; 1 heifer, 101» 
lbs. at ft35: 1 bull. 1»1<« lbs, at FL75; 1 
bell. 1530 lbs., at <3.35.

Ma; lee. Wilpoo * Hall sold 11 exportera, 
ISO lbs. each, at *4.75: 31 “xp-irt-rs. 137-1 
Ha. each, at <4.50: 5 butchers'. MOO lbs 
• ach. at $4 per-ewt ; several 
at #3 per cwt.

FURS W
Toronto Junction, Feb. 37.—The board 

of works met to-night. Chairman Ryding 
presiding and Councillor» W beXter.Hain. 
Armstrong and Ford and Mayor Smith 
present. The member» of the commit
tee congratnlated Councillor Ryding on 
bis recovery from bis long and serious 
illness, extending over a period of sev- 

Letters were received

COATS. CAPS ANO COLLARS
$7.50, $10, $12 and $1$ 
Silk Waists for $3.95 Seize BiF4
A store like this has excep

tional opportunities for purchas
ing fashionable garments of all 
kinds at inside prices. This 
fact we have occasion to state 
almost' every day and these 
waists are another case in pant 
As we buy, so we sell. Oar 
customers receive whatever sav
ing that is achieved.

The waists we speak of for 
to-morrow are models in the 
New York styles for 1905. 
The values at original and pro
per prices run away up to al
most extravagant figures. As 

have marked them for to-morrow at a frac-

seuils* -Pay you tO buy them ■ eral months. ^
-f fliam in I drawing attention to the absence ofnow if you put them in | Biwt eigna OB Quebec and High Park-

storage immediately and ■ avenue8 and other thorofaras, which 
hold for next winter- |
We wouldn t guarantee ■ pointing Mayor Smith. Councillor Ryd- 
that our factory will pro- I
duce them for US at such I thaw out all frozen water pipes at OIK*.

Complaints having been made that 
teamsters drive over Weston overhead 
bridge considerably faster than a walk, 
the committee decided to recommend 
that a potieman in plain clothes be ra
tioned on the bridge with instruction» 
to take the names of those breaking the 
bylaw. Referring to the old belt Une 
bridge on Westoo-road. Mayor Smith 
said that It had sunk just enough to 
be somewhat of an annoyance to the 
street railway people, but he did not 
think it was dangerous- The men who 
had been awarded the contract for tear
ing down the bridge had backed out, 
and it was decided to ask for new 
tenders. Tenders will also be asked for 
lumber, cement an* other supplies on 
sidewalks for the present .year,

A bill “to enfranchise women" was 
introduced at the mock parliament to
night in connection with the Brother
hood of St. Paul, the remarks of some 
of the speakers creating much amuse
ment. .

MaeLasghlln * Cole sold 21 exporter*. 
1331 iha each, at 54.73 per «-art, and *5 
over: 31 exporters.. 13P9 lbs. eacto at <4.50: 
« exporters. 1340 I ho. each, at <4.00: 18 
hen-bers'. UNO lb*, each, at <4.25: d batch- 
era', WO Iba. each, at <4.30; -2 cows, ll‘«r 
lb*, cacb. at <3-30.

.‘.•ho Elliott of Kingston. Ont., bought 5 
load* of exportera, averaging 1350 Iba 
cacb. at <4.v> to <4.89 ncr cwt.

A. Mclsteeb of Montreal I on eh t four or 
five load» of exporters at priée» averaging 
alx-nt <4.75 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought referai leads at 
above quotations.

8. llalltgar. bought one loud exporters, 
153» lb*, each at <4HW per cwt.

It. J. Collins bongnt 1 load botchers'. 
Mao *ba. each, et <3.13 per cwt.

John Scott, Llaiowel. sold 1 load butch
ers' heifer*. IK» Iba each, at <4.® P-r

Alexander 1 crack lioogut 40 fat cattle. 
KM«> to 12tt> lbs. each, at <4.25 to 
and 4 choice heifers, 120» lbs. each, at 
<4.73 per '-wt.

Crawford.* Hunotaett sold 1 load of ex
portera. 12»» lbs. each, at <4.73: 1 watt 
131.41 Iba each, 'at *4.30; 1 mixed load of 
etw* and bnllk. at 13.25 to <4 p-r cwt.

8. Levaek bought 8 bulls at <3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt.. end one or two extra rboiee at 
<4 per cwt.

. -
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prices another season— :

.5 «oly Men’s Black Doc Coats—fine Italian
~5‘~‘ -- ------------ 15.00 I-for
6 Men’s Dyed Wombat Coats- OM CA 
sizes 36 to 4§ -were 32.50—for

35.00
4 Men's Fine Caaadiaa Cm Coats-best 
quilted linings and mohair sleeve iff AA 
linings—were f^aa-tar............

I
J

you see we 
tion of what you would expect.

only Beautiful Silk Waists, in colors white, sky. 
made with tucks and insertion, some are trijn-

* Men's Peruse Lamb Wedges- A CA 
were 12.00 md 14.00—for............
Order by mail— to 45

navy;
med with ruchinga and hemstitched designs, a grand

HErrEHHSHl
go without reserve Wednesday morning; regular $7j0 
to $15; on sale for ........................... ...............................

Seeking Washington'. Chair.
In connection with the preparation ‘ 

for the approaching inauguration of j 
President Roosevelt on March 4. it 
is interesting to know that a search is 
being made for the chair in which Pre
sident Washington was inaugurated. 
From that time, more than 100 years 
ago. until General Grant's inaugura
tion in the early '70s, the chair lay 
with a lot of worthless lumber in a 
storage room on Wall-street. New 
lork. An employe of the marshal's of
fice of that city found it there, toge
ther with documents establishing Its 
authenticity, and sent It <01 to Washing
ton, for use by President Grant. It 
was afterward returned, and when last 
beard of had been sold to a resident 
of Westchester County, N.Y. 
dent Roosevelt is anxious to locate the 
ancient piece of fumlturg. so that it 
can be used In his inauguration, and 

a place of honor in the

J.
■ Mukden

nary meeting was held tor 
.. the auspices of the Young 
Association of St. John'»

mission 
l under

gress to-dA
night

Church, when practical addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Beverly Smith and 
Rev. B. Bryan. The chair was occu
pied by G. W. p. Hood.
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60c Bleached Table| | hrunchln
Linen, 43c

$ $ ?

Bedford Suit Cases, $3,95PLUMBERS’ TOOLS Mlsaleo.
The Lord Lansdowne Chapter. Daugh

ters of the Empire, tho in existence only 
three months, is making good progress. 
The chapter has just opened a free 
reading room at Mimk-o. open every 
evening and Sunday afternoon. News
papers. pamphlets, hooka, etc-, will be 
thankfully received and acknowledged 
by Mrs. Charles Harrison. Southamp- 
ton-street, Mimico.

—AMD—
The Bedford is the best __

Suit Case we know of at 
$3.95. You may know of ^ 
a better one. If you do it's — 
a beauty, right enough.
The Bedford has an Eng
lish steel frame and looks 
the part of an aristocrat all through.

36 “Bedford" Suit Cases, made from toe grain-finish cowhide lea. 
ther, full cloth lined, sizes 23 and 24-inch, very special j 
prie® •••••••

SUPPLIES
Presl- IHCLDUING :

GLOBE VALVES. PIPE WRENCHES. PIPE 
VISES. PIPE TONGS. P1PE FITTINGS of all

the

Ma*
RICE LEWIS ISON, UNITED
Car. kb* aafl He tari* Streets. Tiisete

then given 
national museum.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto. Feb. 27.—One of the 

largest funerals ever 'held In East To
ronto was that of Frank Liddell, which 
took place from his father’s house on 
Gerrard-street this afternoon to St. 
John's Cemetery. Norway. At the home 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Wilson and the Rev. Mr. Ratclllfe. The 
funeral cortege was composed of the 
village hand, of which deceased was a 
member.Brotherhood of Railway Train
men. Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers. Brotherhood of Firemen. Order 
of Railway Conductors, and the LO.F-. 
«together with a large following of 
citizens. On the road to the cemetery 
the "Dead March" and "Nearer My 
God to Thee” were played. At the 
grave the funeral service was eonduet- 

Baitimore, Md., Feb. 27—Dr. William 'ed by Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed. The 
Osier, who has startled the world by «ora- were «raWly beau-
asserting that men past 49 years of age Foregterg the trainmen, the band, 
cease to be of use to their fellow men Methodist Church. C. Gates. Mrs. 
and that all men over SO should be re- ] Evans and others. The Impressive 
tired and that the proposition to chloro- ; funeral obtequles of the LO.F. were
foroi the aged is an "^^^emènt"to ' ^At St. John's Cemetery the funeral 
to-day addressed a signed statement to wrvlce of tbe tote George Elliot took 
the editor of a local paper, in which ho . _ ,bj„ afternoon Service at themodifies the stoten^i^ fim c^Ued to Pjme wa, rmlducted‘ by the Rev. Mr.
h*Ac*oiding*to*the*copy*<2"the add^s. HatcUffe^nd at the cemetery by Rev.

nrc«Ætimora£e raiiUS^rd to In the report of the election of the 
’ ^ officers of the Masonic Lodge, recent-

chloroforming ^ founded here, the name of W. N.
thaS “ the law» of SSrto'hK
certain wise states sexagenarii ^ ' Kc»
were precipitated from a bridge. and will be representative of both Kew 
and in Rome men of that age and Balmy Beach,
were not admitted to the suf- The revenue derived from the coni-
frage, and they were called de- cert in the M.C.A- Hall on Thursday
ponati. because the way to the evening last will be devoted to the rc>-
senate was per pontem, and they lief of a number of destitute cases
from age were not permitted to thruout the town, as was originally in
come hither. tended. i * ....

"In that charming novel The The sale of farm stock and impie-
Fixed Period,' Anthony Trollope ; ments on Thursday. March 2. the prar
dlscusses the practical advan-. perty of Alex. McCowan. lot 32. con. 
tages In modem life of a return c. Scarboro. some two miles north of
to this ancient usage, and the r East Toronto, promises to very large- 
plot hinges on the admirable |y attended. Some seven head of horses
scheme of a college into which at and 29 of cattle, hay Implements, roots.
69 men retired for a year of con- etc.. will he offered. Lunch from 11 to
temptation before a peaceful de- je gale at 12 o'clock sharp. Usual
panure by chloroform." terms. Dave Beldam, auctioneer.

Dr. Osier's attention was called to the 
death of Capt. William S. Winder, who / Islington,
shot himself at No. 2117 St Paul-street, . t ,he meeting of " the West York
at the age of 71 years, after reading Dr. Farmens- institute at Islington on
Osier s speech and the .criticism on It. Thureday tbe spetakers will be Hon.
UJ- had ^Moi5ro4i“1<TV'hen Nelson Montelth, minister of agricui-
ed: Did he use chloroform. "î*e" !«ure- J. W. St. John. M.L.A.; John
the answer was in the negative he had * u of Woodgtock. and H. L.
no more to say. j n^-wett of Hamilton. Mr. CampbellA multitude of letters, telegrams and «**“*?* ” Vnamifarturing on the 
clippings have been forwarded to the docL Some of them have been f*rm beef production and water «X»-
gratulatory and others threatening. Vhe^ tern for house: to and Arid »•

,fc d",or Uk* S'."i cssc “
The doctor's allusion to a fictional | 

method of getting rid of the sexagen- , Royal Revenue*,
arii by chloroform has caused him some; n,e sovereigns of Europe have re-j 
worry and trouble. Dr. Osier takes the venues as follows: Czar of Russia <1-.- ’ 
w hole affair In a serio-humnrous man- 090.909. Sultan of Turkey <7.599.009. Em- j 
r.cr. He is serious in his belief regard- peror of Germany <3.809.009. Emperor of ; 
lug the age of man's usefulness, and Austria and King of Hungary $3.i00.009.1 
he considers the notoriety he has at- Kjng of Italy 33.210.009. King of Great 
tained as a good jest, all except the Britain. 72.600,000. King ol Ba™ria «•- 
chloroform part. 400.000. King of

i of the Belgians 3.00.000, King 
A til tmV-BED CIRE FOR PILE». ony $735,000. King of Portugal S52S.00i>, 

itching. Blind. Bleeding *.r I'romidlns King of Wurtemberg 3400.009, King of 
Mr. Tour druggist will -ef'iH'l money .t ' Greece 7209.000; Queen of JHolland 7240,- 
I'are Ointment fails to cure you 'n 6 to l*. 1### Kin(ç „f Servi» 7240.000. King of 
day*. 50e._____________35 Roumania 7237.000.

Toronto City SUosioa.
Editor World : Will you please allow 

we space in your paper to make an 
appeal for children's clothing? Our 
three missionaries have met with many 
distressing cases all over the city, and 
•We have been able until now to meet 
every deserving case fairly well, both 
in providing food, fuel and clothing. Of 
the latter especially for children we are 
In urgent need. Any person having 
children's clothlng to spare will please 
notify me by telephone or postcard, and 
I will gladly send for them. My ad
dress is 87 Howard-streeL Pohne north 

Robert Hall-

COURUT II MI
.3 951•••••••••«•»•»••• ■••••»•e * e

Trunks at $4.69
40 Flat-Top Trunks, brass plated corners, clamps and bolts, tray aafi j 

covered hat box. heavy elm slats, set in brass lock that only I.CQ 
two keys will fit, very special price............................................. -• *

What the Notes He Supplied the 
Press Say of That Part of 

Address.
756.

9 9 9Ik Orlgiual Mrs. G ready.
A writer tells of the origin of Mrs. 

Grundy, and says that "What will Mrs. 
Grendy say?" occurs in Morton's co
medy "Speed the Plow,” written in 1789. 
One of the characters. Farmer Ash- 
field, growing weary of constant re
ferences to Mrs. Grundy, a character 
in the play, by his goodwtfe, suddenly 
turns upon her with: "Be quiet, will 
ye! Always ding-donging Dame Grun- 
ry into my ears. What will Mrs. Grun
dy say?- What will Mrs. Grundy 
think?* ” The phrase tickled the pub
lic ear at the time, and is still in fa
shion.
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709 yards Bleached Satin Dam- | 
ask Table Linen, Irish and koh 
nanufacture. in a large Jane* <" 
new designs, guaranteed all ilnei 
60. 44 and « inches wide, reguk 
56c and 60c per yard. Wed- 
needay .......

169 dozen Tea Towel*, in red « 
blue checks, hemmed, reedy for as 
size 23x34. Special Wed
nesday, each ...

Time to forestall Slushy 
Weather Traffic in Hails 

and Kitchens •.
2309 yards of Extra Heavy Qqality 

Printed Linoleum. In good btoek. 
floral and tile patterns, made of the 
best materials throughout and real
ly good value at 56c and 60c. taro 
and four yards wide. Wed- QQ 
nesday, per square yard ........ ..

Curtains and Win
dow Shades

509 pairs of Pretty Bobblnet Cur
tains. 3 yards long, finished with 
insertion and a full, deep lace trim
med frill, particularly suitable for 
bedroom windows, washable, dur
able and artistic, fully worth 1 QQ 
<1.59. Wednesday, per pair........ '

699 Window Shades, trimmed with 
lace and insertion, and mounted on 
sprihg roller, complete with tassel 
pull, regular 75c to 90c. QQ
Wednesday, each...........................

s
F

Undesirable Dukedoms.
Few realize the large number of 

houses of the aristocracy, both in Eng
land and on the continent of Europe, 
that have been founded by men of Il
legitimate birth. No less than three 
of England's 22 dukedoms in existence 
to-day were created in favor of the il
legitimate sons of King Charles II. 
They are the dukedoms of Richmond. 
SL Alban's and of Grafton.

!..
.8)

:
-io lbs. Honey, 99c

Choicest Extracted White Hooey, 
pure basswood and ' clover, 106 16 
lb. poll*, per pall, Wednes- .gg 
day

i

ir
Pure Old-fashioned Buckwkeet 

Flour. 1-2 stone, Wednes
day ...................................

Fine Table Salt. 2 5 lb. 
bags. Wednesday ..•••

BRAKES .19

.9
& Rl

?*®nn u lowing big friends copies 
of « be t bronh-le and Adverilg»r, puhlf-’h^i 
nt<Magara. I**\ 1«, 1«IT. and The Rf»v"«l 
Gazette Fredericton, N.Ü., Oct. 25, 1837. 
cvntainfncr ae.-Miot* of tbe relx-liion.

Henry Kelly and Rot»*rt I*aml» we/» In 
th»? i»oll#*e court yestentoy on the . barg.‘ 
of Mealing a wilt of clothe?* from Joseph 
/itMiian. Ea#*h dcclar».*«l bis Inno-'euce 
and blamed the otbe»r. The magistrate a«l- 
journed the **»!«» until today.

Thomas Adlar will spend tn.* next 30 dare 
in jail ft»r stealing som-; silverware from 
the King Edward.

Jim Daly, tne dlyi*kee|n*r, was fined $40 
and coHtç for violating the liquor act

Adkw Green, who :nad * roux a house in 
Sbainbrook's Hotel aid $»masn->.l glass and 
furniture worth, $35, was #cut to jail for 35 
days.

Two fhargen of theft tv*rc laid agal 
Benjamin Rosenberg, 1045 Notre Da 
street, Montreal, in polb-e votirt. He was 
charged with stealing $#ii! from Josepn 
Adncs. on Sept. 14, 1903, and a gold wat«-U 
from Sarah Left at !»n<lon »»ii Sept. 16, 
11N>4. If? will be tried oil Thursday.

The Maaaej-Harris Company laid off. 
al'out 3u nien recently, the storage and 
we rehouse 'facilities being overcrowded.

K. II. fiom-h. agent of th» North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Company at 6^ 
Mi-toria-atreet. will remove hi# office to 
that company** building. 26 Hast W.dllng- 
ton-vtreet, March 1. where he will lie a** 
seriated with II. W. Kvans, under the 
hrm name of Evans * <;oo# h. rendent 
agents for that company. Telephone main 
423.

The Bell Telephone Company will erect 
poles on Walker-ax «mue, from Youge-street 
to tlie end.

'J be employes of H. S. I lowland Jfc Sons 
wilt hold a masquerade ball in Moss Park 
parlors on Friday night.

Willie Frvyor. one «if two Iwys who 
waited from tin* Victoria Industrial School 

las? week, has I teen rceaptun.-d.
burglars went thru ti^orgr Clay’s house 

at 67 Denisou-avenne Suudav night, but 
took nothing.

Fred Simp*r»n. a Huml»er Bay ln>y. who 
was Injured while coasting at High Park, 
lias bad to have his log amputated.

A. Blair, a Waterloo County man. has 
written the r.P.R. pa>s**ngcr department, 
asking how much he owes for a stolen ride 
between Toronto and Peter boro. thr«»e 
y<-ars ago. H»1 has siin*e i»«*e*i convert‘*d.

With flags flying and appropriate exer 
clMs. the schools rel»brated i*:ianleb»^rg 
Day. The veterans* banquet will ue held 
at a later dal*».

Mayor Vrqnhart has received a copy of 
The Statesman. <*al<*i!tta. India, setting 
forth the conditions of a stringent measure 
adopted In that city for the abolition cf 
tli«- smoke nuisance.

The different de par. ui»uts of the Ontario
vi rument are busily cngngeil preparing 

tt«* estimates for the coming session.
Tbe sale of seats for Fran* Von Vivsey. 

tne wonderful Hungarian l*oy violinist. 11 
years old. wh > appears at Massey Hall on 
Monday evening next. Iiegfns to-morrow 
morning at Massey Hall.

Joseph H. Cudlipp. ad j.-general of the 
fte-ys* Brigad*» of the ITiite«l States, will 
give a lecture to-night In As*mcbitl.>n Hail 
Milder the auspices *»f th** S.t*1iI Club 
î'hrist Church (ReforuiM Episcopal!. Dr. 
I'.crtttie Nesbitt will presiile.

Kingston Old Boys* Association and King
ston Business College graduates will m*et 
in the Dominion B.C. rooms. Confederation 
Life Building, to-nlghr to talk over a pro- 
rpceed excursion to th** Ttiniest «me City.

*1 he University of Lexlngtyvi has accept
ed the gift of ao equestrian statue of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee.which waa among the eYects 
of tbe late Mr. Frith. and which
Inspector Hughes offered to tbe university authorities.

Tbe Inquest on Henry MacDonald was 
need last night and adjourned until 

Thursday next at 8 p in., at No. 1 police

3Choicest Selected Pie 
pound can. Wednes
day ............

11.. „•••••<•**•
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Serfs »
3^c Towels, 19c Heather Brand Fluid Extract «* 

Beef: our first aim quality, and 
to value for your money: try 
sample at demonstration booth end 
■notice size of bottles.

t' ■ St. Pet 
-Next 8 
of the em 

- have beJ 
has beeri 
AccordlnJ 
workmen 
lutloriary 
ing to ote 
tends co 
by IseuiJ 
some for 
body.

199 dozen Bleached and Three- 
Quarter Bleached Huckaback and 
Damask Towels, hemmed or fring
ed ends, taped or colored borders, 
fine, medium and heavy makes. Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, assorted 
sizes, regular 25c. 30c and 35c 
per pair, Wednesday ..............

,

252 ox bottle- Wednesday.........
-4019 4 oz. bottle Wednesday

9 9 " 9 I
See the Point?lost

me-

CT/ ILLTwelve points io fact all in 
favor of Simpson's Lunch Room:

1. Menu
2. Service
3. Comfort
4. Courtesy
5. Cheerfulness.
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Ryerao* School Old Boys.
The fourteenth annual reunion of the 

Ryerson

Treat «he Horse Well.
___ „ ... . . „ it Is said that in Norway a bucket
Old Boys e'I* l>e of water is always placed within reach

pnm.. TUa1fa5, the * Queen's Hotel

Every Old Boy of the school is invit- writer of this incident, "to see with
cd to attend sharp on time. Tic- v.bat relish they take a sip out of and 
kets can be had from W. H. Arms, sc- mouthful of the other alternately, 
cretary. 375 Markham-streeL or Street gomet|mes only moistening their 
Railway Chambers. mouths, as any rational being would

* do while eating a dinner of such dry 
food. A broken winded horse is scarce
ly ever, seen in Norway."

,- ■licralloa Gulag South.
American emigration to the Canadian 

Northwest has been stayed. The tide 
of settlers is now turning southward 
to Oklahoma and Texas. The discus
sion over the former recently as to its 
admission to statehood may have help
ed to stem the northward drift, and it 
is also possible that the present cold 
winter has naturally, turned the minds 
of settlers to lands of sun instead of 
lands of snow and ice.

• arrted Secret to the Grave. 
John Smith, a Tacoma character.died 

in that city recently carrying a secret 
with him. Every summer for many 
years he had disappeared Into the Cas
cade Mountains for a few weeks and 
returned with about 72990 worth of gold 
dust. Many tried, but none could find 
his mines. He was trying to tell a 
friend where it was when he died.

Remedy fur S
A novel method of putting black 

smoke to practical use has been dis
covered at one of the large factories in 
Belgium. The smoke is taken from 
the chimney and run thru a place that 
is filled with a stream of petroleum, 
which absorbs the smoke and generates 
a gas which Is burned and used to run

» tort**.MONEY II y*BAKER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

TO
«tirJy me +***

Feb. 27.—Frank Dorlan.1.Bronte.
l-aker. of Bronte, dropped dead this 
afternoon, about 5 o'clock, while deliver
ing bread at Mr. Ing!chart's house, 
about two miles north of Broate vil
lage.

Mr. Dorland was about 35 vears of 
age, and leaves a widow and one child.
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Abraham Kills accused C. K Rtoug. er<v-: 
rr. 252 Ka*t Queen street, with lit vine 
-Iren him short welsht In a bas <>f P"ta 
toe*. Th- eas.s was ailjimm-d '.intil today. 
The ms cist rate advis'd stone to tak" l««k j 

potatoes and refund the 72 coûta

LOA.1S.
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MONEY20 Years ofm*r.HI Vile Catarrh
tocan^

Lead
WonNeiiuf Testimeny (• the Cera- 

live Powers el Dr. Afoew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

v
Sad
«rated 
Welllni 
and see

We wifi try to please y*it ion.

Cigarettes
1Cbas. O.- Brown, journalist, of Du- 

"I have been a KELLER & CO-luth. Minn., writes: 
sufferer from Throat and Nasal Ca
tarrh for over 30 years, during which 
time my head has been stopped up and 
my condition truly miserable. Within 
15 minutes after using Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder I obtained relief. 
Three bottles have almost, if not en
tirely, cured me ." 7

. 8ee d 
for 74-a 
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ike Xsleasee.
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6ÜJ lUr-J « KfCTirQ, WBIW,

to 2k; do., adzed, 
to 30c; do.. 

25e to

: «*. <
extra. Sic;

27 Sc to ZV-;
30: to 23c.

Li'

. to 34: American 
adzed. oU. 4s Ud: futures. Heady: March. 
4s 3d; May, 4s 3%tL Baron, - umberlanl 
est, steady. 36»; abort ribs, steady, .Ma; 
short Hear hacks, steady, 35s *d. Lard. 
Prime western, la tier»» steady, 96a: Am
man refined, to pa IK «tea*, vis 64 
Hop* la London <Peride caret., «

al:

1
7s

IJvcerpooi In®, week were 1A30O dnartara 
float Alien tic ports, aad 1U6 Cram other 
port» The import* of era from Allan 
tic porte lest week were 47,800 quarter*-.

*«w York Grata

^aturday last we bad 
^ our Dunlap Men’s Hat 
Opening. The sales were 
unprecedented, necessitat
ing a duplicate repeat 
order to the manufactur
ers. That speaks well of 
the styles, when you con
sider that our order this 
year was larger than ever.

Dunlap is unique in bis 
manufacturing of hats 
he makes various designs 
—one to suit the tall and 
the thin man, one to suit 
the stout or short man. 
Tbe new design is never 
lost sight o£

7290; qvdet and partially wvwt: Mlnnwta 
patents, 75B0 to K 40; Mlaureota bak*rv. 
<4.20 to <4.05; winter patents, <3.» to <5.-5: 
winter straights, <MW to <3.46; winter r\ 
Jras. <3.95 to <4.39; winter wvw grade*. 
<--45 to *4.10. Rye flour, -prict; fair to 

<L*5 to <4.7*1; rbotee to fancy. <4.75 
to <4.86. Buckwheat Sour. dull. <2 to <2.10 
per cwt. Corn meat, firm;- Cne white and 
yellow. <1.25 to <12**; -corse new. <1,99 to 
<1.10; kiln dried. <2JW to <3.19 Rye,
Ins I Barley, dull; feeling, «31k.*. cLf. 
hew Tort; malting. 4t»c to 53r, e.i.f., Bnf-
fale.

Wheat- Receipts 43.875 bushel*; export*. 
47A73 'bushels; sale*. 5,t>SM<X>/4m*t»cti fu
ture» Spot, eaar: So 2 red. nominal ele- 
tator: No, 2 red. <1.22V fJ>-b„ afloat: No. 
1 Northern Duluth. <1.25=4. f.o.h.. afloat; 
No. 1 hard Manitoba. *1.11 >4. f.o.b.. afloat. 
The nr,covering \nt .some Mg stop h*t or
ders accompanied by rumor» by Wall-etrcçt 
' Ik;ne and unloaded, caused much exrlle- 
BM-nt ht wheat -to-day and broke tbe mar
ket over two cents a bushel. An afternoon 
rally with corn left *be market finally ïr 
to lc net higher; May. *11154 to *1.17 3-lfl. 
timed <1.19*4: July. *1.93=4 to <1.16 PM. 

«1.9414; Sept.. ‘J5e to 66 V16c„ cks-
-ReeSlpU.

lRl.mu bushel*; sale*. 125.t»*i bushels fu
ture*; spot. Arm; No. 2, Me, eleratoe; 5414o 
tali., afloat; No d rellew. 5414c; No. 2 
white, 54%c. qptkni market opened 
steady, eased off with wheat, bit was 
strong in the late afternoon and active
I. nlt support., doling '.4c 10 14c net bight r. 
May. 53V6C to 33%-. Honed 53%-; JMy. 
cloned 52%c.

• lot*—Re.'Hpt*. 312W» towbela: export» 
5. Spot, (jniet; mile,I oat» 26 to 32:be. 

37.- to 38c: natural white. W to 32 lb* . 2sc 
lo Clipped whit;. 3» 1414» lb».
to 4T.%c.

Rosin, firm: strained, common to good. 
<2>7«4 to «2.99. Molaaw*. steady; New 
Orleans open kettle, gienl to choice. 29c 
».I 23c. Pie Iron, firm; northern. <19-75 to 
<14.25; southern. *1*2» to *18.25. Cop p-r, 
nniet. *15-59. lead, quiet. <4A5 to *1.69. 
Tin. weak: «trait» <24.25 to <28.75; plat"», 
market weak. Kpelter. pi let: domestic. 
<r. ln to *62». Coffee, spot Rh>. -asy; No. 
7 Invoice 4c; mild, steady; Virdtia. tor 
to 15c. Sugar, raw. firm: fair refining. 
4 9-19c. to 4%c: centrifugal. 99 test. 5 1-Mç 

: to V.'4c: molasse* sngar. 4 5-19c to 4%c;
* refit ' «I. firm;. No. A <5.45; No. 7. *5.46; No
• K. <5.39; No. 9. *5.25: No. to. A5.29: No.
II. *5.19: No 12. <3 :16: No. 13. <4.»>; No 
11. <4.fl9: confectioners' A. <5.W: roonhl 
A, *9.49: cut loaf and rrnslvl. <9.75; pow
dered <6.15; granulated, *6.05; enbt»e 

*6.*.

2WWW» Imshcls: exhort».

THE DERBY HAT

Three designs in different 
heights of crowns. Two 
in different widths of 
brims. In two colors.

ALPINE HATS

In two designs and three 
colors.

?
CATTLE MARKETS.V

SILK HATS Cables Vnehnnsed—Cettle Lew»» at 
American Points.

New York, Feb. 27. -Receipt» 4940; 
steers, firm to 19c higher; built, steady : 
thin cows and choice fat cows, strong; 
others, steady : steers, *4.79 to *<.99: boll» 
<3 to <4.49: cow» *1.75 to S3.9» Exports 
to-morrow. 859 cattle, V»> sheep and 
43HI quartern of beef.

4'alvea— Receipt*. 2921: fairly active, hot 
<1 to *1.25 lower than last Friday; 'iern 
jam talvee and western*, nominal; veals. 
<3.59 to *8.75; general sale*. <5 to 48.50.

Kheep and IAmbs—Receipt*. 4554: -brep. 
steady: export grades, strong: prluM 1-imln 
ttrtr. to 15c higher: medium grade» steady: 
sheep, <4259 to <9: ehoiC" wether» <9.79: 
«nils, <4: lamb» <7 to *8.75; cull» *5 to

I ilogs—Receipts. 11.932; market lower; 
state and Pen lgylvnnla hog*. *5.15 to *5.15; 
few light pigs to ontsbl; dealers, *3-

itrenl Live Steel»
Montreal, Feb. 27.—Cable advlcra on 

Canadian cattl; from IJverpool and Lcn- 
i.'on came stronger at an advan» of —e 
to lc per lb. Wwlay. The trade this morn
ing iiroveel rpitr encouraging from prac
tically every point. Tbe arrl.-ala In all 
ciasses of stock were *arge and of fairly 
good quality. Batchers and other buyer» 
were out tn large number*, and aa there 
va* a large chotro to «elect from, an actl-e 
trade was done. The exports of cattle 
v-etse Vjm, with sales of cltol-e. 4%c to 5c: 
medium to fair. 3%e to 4%e; common and 
lean. 3*4C to 3t»c per lb. fllieep and la-nba 
were In demand, with arrivals rf 3M head. 
1 he quality was good, with prb-es little 
rlianzed. Yne-nest .abeep brougnt 4c. lamb* 
sold at 5c per lb. Tb-re was a fair call 
for rrIrca, which mimlewd 2f«>. They-were, 
hrwiver. of a rather small gride and 
price* ah'twed no chang- from th- previous 
market. Fair sized -alve* brought <5 per 
In-ad. while small and lea 11 one* brought 
<2.59 to <3.59 eaeh- The receipt* of le gs 
were 3009. The market wa« w»nk and low
er. but at the -lecllne the demimil waa ac
tive and select-d lots -old at <6, off cars, 
and <5.85 fed and water'.-].

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Cattto -lb-relpt» 28,- 

694*: good to prime steer» <5A5 to <9.40: 
poor .to medium. <3.;s> to <5.75; stockera 
and feeder» *2.59 to <4.49.

lings—Receipts. 45,990: mixed and butrh- 
<-t*'. *4.75 to <5: g>r*l to .-bole heavy. 
<4.üF to <5.19: rough heavy. <4.<5 to *4.87’»; 
bulk of sales. <4.85 -o *4.35.

8heet>—Receipts. 24JW9; goml to choice 
wet In rs. *5.85 tn <9 25: fair to < hoi ce 
u ixc.l. *4.»» to <5.5»; natlv; iambs, <5.75 to 
*;.75.

Two crowns and two 
widths of brims.

don't miss these hats, 
they’re exclusive.

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
limited.

Con. Yokgb and TtKrT**xCE Sts.

A BREAK IN MAY WHEAT
Coatinned Fn Page ».

V
Edward Hotel), at tbe eloee of tbe(King 

market to-day:
Wheat—Thé general oyiuien here to night 

seem» <t» be that bn-ak to day waa direct
ed azainst the taller» and that tho small 
bulls are pretty well *old oui.

On «ha break eoiumtesltm boiws #nppos- 
e-J to be acting for the Vatvs crowd lionght 
wheat very b-avily and/we would i»ot bo 
fcurprifced to ace -.a blghex* mark -t tomorrow . 
W<* lielleve Sepr. wheat la u purchase on
^Oirn—There was a very strong market in 

to-day in spite of the weakness in 
Armour aud th«r l*atle»i «Towd

corn
w fleat. Hi
1 «ugbt corn all day and ibv close warn 
firm. On any further bulge advise taking 
gio’-it* on long a*rn.

Oats—Marked clawed firm at nearly the 
fchrU point of the day, with no *|Mvinl fea
ture in the trading. We arc friemlly to 
May oats and think the/ can be bought fer 
a turn. v • . i

I’rovisions—Lard slroug feature to-ilay. 
K’bs and pork were also strong a^id higher, 
W,000 hogs ♦estimated fur Tuesday.

Envia Je Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

Vhicago, Feb. *jr7.—Wheat -May wheat 
bad a 4-cent break today alwut half of 
whi<:h was recorer<rtl. For a time 4t wa* 
thought that the May deal was over and 
that the larger longs had «bld oui. Later 
indicationi were that the trailer after be 
deal and tho miscellaneous small holder 

the chief sellers to day, with perhapa 
some short selling and scalping to help the 
excitement along. The brean was started 
by heavy sales by bull houses, a number 
of which bought oft tho deettu-. loiter 
there waa extensire buying of July wheat. 
The flour situation ;s iicariar Improvement. 
Light stocks in general are reported, which 
would make an urgcit U^mainl If anything 
happened to stimulate the uüying. Visible 
decrease 9»i,00»> for the week. World a 
shipments were nearly i.***>,*&> less than 
expected. Primary receipts jsIT.Omu, against 

last year.
Corn—Had a weak turn early In *y n 

pat by with the break in wb4-at. but tne de
cline was -neither ns far 1er a» nn«4*ttliiie 
in Its effects as might naive le^>a vx|**ct»d 
from the demoralization in the more im
portant grain. The result was a return of 
confidence and a renewal of th_* rather Im
portant buying on th' decline. There was 
no Improvement In the «’.ash trade, local. 
tiomoFtlc or expert. We, look for higher

East Iisffalo 1*1 re Stock.
E.ist BuffshC Feb. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, j 

finisi head; slow. If»* to Jk* *ower: prime 
steers* $.*>.33 to &■*+>: slilppliur. Si.»» to 
$3.13; butchers*. to $4.S3: heifers, $3.^3
!•> $4 S3: cows. |to $4.23; bulla. $2.73 
to $4.2.3: stor-ker* and feeder*. t«*
$4.13: stock Ivdfers. $2 to $2.30; fr*Rh 
icws and springer*, steady to strong; good 
ti» 4 holvp. $.3o t** $3»': medium to good, $X> 
t.» common. $24 to $32.

V»*nls—Receipts, 1530 bead; steady, $4.50 
to $>.23.

Iloga Rrceipts. 22.1^*) hen«l: fairly nr- 
the. 5c t«< Vk* lower: heavy. $5.23 to $3.3I>; 
mlxHl. $3.21» *o «3.23: y.wkera. $3 to $3.jr»; 
pigs. $4 75 to $4.85: rougn.-t, $4.40 V> $4.»i3; 
si ns s. $3 to $”*.»rO'

Sheep and I*imbs—Receipts. 20.<W» head: 
native lanilw »nid abeep. active: western 
tombs slow: native lande*. $i>.,30'to $8.30; 
yearlings. $7 to $7.23; withers, ffi to P\.S*: 
wesf6*rTi lambs, $8 to $"*.23: vwes, <•*. • ■» to 
$i>; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $fi.

Briti *b Cattle Market.
London. Feb. 27.—Live cattle are quoted 

at lObïc to llV*c fier It*.; refrigerator lie»f. 
7X« to 7 V per-lb.; sheep, J2c to 13c per 
pound.

tiomeetic or expert 
prices for corn.

Oats—Were slow io comimrts >n with 
other grains but were more or lesa aT *ct- 
«*,1 by their flnctuatlcns.
were 
creased

VroTlslons- There was , a big trade It* 
OittKlders in general selling

___________ Ioirge buyers
buying cash oats. Visible Mipply de- 

877,000.

provisions.
end packers and export houses doing some 
buying.

JISCTIOX live stock.

IbMfiptrf of lire st.wk at. the Union Stock 
Yards' at Tonmto Junction were 52 car 
let «is. ii>mpo.<ed nf f»7> «eitt te. 1N3 vbeep and 
lauilis. 8»* hog*!, and 4 calves.

Amongst th- leading export daalers on 
the market were Messrs. Wm. I.evnck, A. 
Mdntosh. W. If. l»*-an. »<- llallicaü. K. 
Snell, H. Hunnfsett. J Elliott, II. VoUgh-

Xew York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 27.- Butter, steady: re

ceipts, 601.3; street prio*s. «-xtra «‘i-eamery, 
r.2c to Stc: official prices- ereanK*iy. oom- 

to extra. 28«" to 32c: do., held, com- 
V» extra. 26** to 32c; hitate dairy, 

mon to extra, 24c to ;>»*?; renovated, cvro- 
tnon to extra. *J0c to 2Re; western factory, 
common to extra. 2>V:, to 2*>*; western Imi 
tatlon creamery, comfoon to extra, 24c to.

mon
mon com

lin.
The quality of fat cattle was fair.
'1 rade early in the dav was slow, but 

later on the market become more active. 
Prices were easier than a wees ago. All 
tfl«-rings were '-•old.

S»H-.
c.’heefe- Firm; receipt*. 750; state, full 

«•r«um, small, colored and whit», fancy. 
13*40; do., fine. 13»jo; -lo.. Vite made, 
colored and white, choice, 12%c; do., fair 
to gcs»d. 11 %c to 12*40: «io.. poor. to
11 He; do., large colored and white fancy. 
13 V; do., fine, 12%c to 13c; do.. Lit • 
made, colored and white, choice. 12^c; do., 
fair to goinl, 1«> to 1t»4jc; <fo.. j»oor. *»%«• 
tO l<»*4e; skims, full to fight. to 10**1'.

Eggs--Firm; reijeiiAs. 2US; state, Penn-

Exporters.
Shipping cat île sold from $4.25 to $4.83, 

the bulk going flt $4.4*1 to $4.70 per *wt. 
Hulls s.>ld from $3.25 to $3.75 j»er cwt. The 
Ctnmnd for bulls is not goo«l.

Batchers.
Pi«ked lots of eholce butchers* soJ«1 .-if* 

$4.15 to $4.33: londs i>f fair to go>d at *3.75 
to $4; common to medium at $3.40 to $3.65;

SCORES
T

Chesterfield Overcoat, 25.00

SPECIALS
Tt Klng-St. West, TAILORS

A SPRING NECESSITY.
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